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been a blessing to the country through which
it passes. Tbere may be some misuse of the
power it has acquired, but let us treat it fllirly,
and whatever wrongs exist may in time be
righted. Btock are not in a first c1B88 condition
to enter upon a winter c�mpaign, and the hu
manitarian is grieved to see them shivering
from the blasts of early wmter. It would pay
better to have less stock and take better care
of it. Our town, aa well aa most Kansas towns,
is standing the ruin proaounced upon it by
anti-prohibitionists. Gov. Bt. John haa been
around and gave us a good lecture, which was

well received. We have had some real
winter, but weather is fine at present.

THE KANSAS FARMER. you feed well, you can but succeed, no matter roof, and the walls are apparently RS good as
what breed of sheep you invest il1, ever. Such II IlI1\\ell,. witb sloping walls and a
Now I will give you a few Instances where hip roof, daea not Jl,1"esent a very neat outline

sheep husbandry has paid. The firat will be fr\lm a distance, lIut you can hide this by hav
that of a young man by the name of Smith,who ing plenty of trees around it, and if Ml1 body
sold hla (arm with the illtOlltiOI1 of lIolng baok comet! near you can make up (or outside ap
ell8t (because he said he waa no rarll'u'l�, and I pearanees by inviting them in and sbowing
his wife wanted to go baok to tbe scenes of her tbem calcimined walls hu�g with p�otures, alJod$'e City Item8. childhood), but he was persuaded to try his carpeted floor, and 1\ stllve nicely polished, all

""
--- hand at sheep husbandry j and with that lnten- of which you can aWord with the money you

tspeeia\ CorreipondellCu.] tion he invested $1,000 in sheep, a pony, sad- have saved in building.
die and bridle. His sheds, corrals, feed, salt, Such II house I would recommend to the manThis place has a peculiar and orllillal char-

h
.

b lldi hi fi "and shearing cost him $400. Now for the reo of small means, 11' 0 IS UI mg IS rst tem-acter of its own j in faot, it is comparatlv@ly a
h ,. d t h dau It I ite kept his sheep near eleven months, porary" ouse, ror It oes not cos tuUC anmost remarkable town. The amount of busl-

'1 he i bl b ua W Id I N to '11 N 22when the eastern fever struck him al:8in, and "ill last unti e IS a e to U1. ou a so or nVI e, ov. .
ness done 18 astonishing. A brief review or the •

d
.

h f ,he sold out. His sheep,400 in number when. recommen It to t e man 0 more means 11' 10 .....---business of a representative flrm or two may be
h fi bl 1 h Ii V t bi B d Hl'ghhe boueht, had increased to over 600, and he mig t very pro ta y nvest t e money a ne ege a e8 oaroe an ,

of interest.
Id

.

k d h t d .sold them for $1,500 cash, and his wool brought house wou cost In stoe ,an t UII se a goo EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Corn IS notWright, Beverly & Co., dealers in general
I I I fort t

.

hb ho i . .him $600 more, leaving him a net pro§t for exnmp e to liS ess ror una e ueig or W 0 IS vielding according to expectatiou, varyingmerchandise, have a modest sign which says.
eleven months' work of$700. Again: Another not able to build, but who, to keep up with the from 5 to 40 bu. per acre, but little, however,"Everything bought arid sold ;" and under this
neigbbor, a full blooded Johnny Bull, Invested rest, might mortgage his farm to build a house of the latter All surplus corn is finding ready

trade sign they do a wholesale and retail busi-
that would be of no profit to him. sale at from 40 to 50c per bu. But few cattle

ness in all kinds of merchandise, supplying $400 in a lot of sheep some two yeara ago.
H Hfi h Id th d I ough . .

and hogs compared with former years will be
dealers and< customers as far as 250 miles, the The rat year e so we ers an woo en

.

II k d h d 100 Jameslowa, Oloud Co., Nov. 14. fattened this winter. The unusual fall of raingood. being borne away by freighters and to pay for the entire oc, an a ewes
•

r" d L t , this fall damnzed an immense amount of hay
bull teams in loads of several tons' oapacity. to pay for their winte s reeo, as season ie

h t I d h �lttom ��tt6tod of which we had an abundance; and oWing to
Besides their main store room, this firm has sold some $300 wort 0 woo, an now as a

"'''' '" "''''ill.d I d the fact that the chinch bugs injured the stalk
three warehouses packed with merchlindise, fiock of more than 300 hell. , most y goo

B I
.

h lth nei hb A pasture and the straw crop being light, farmersProvisions, etc.', also a bank, hotel, corral, II:rades. 0 mig t go on WI I neig or ,

d D B d' d t d I Four Degree8 Above Zero. and stock men will be compelled to economizeblacksmith shop, livery stable and scores of B, C au . ut on t un ers an me ,0 say
h 11 d I ith h 'or they don't EDITOR K,�s,a FARMER:-Wheat and oats feed, especlallv it we have a hard winter. Btocktenement houses, and their respective ranches t at a 0 succee WI seep, " •

�, =

of several thousand cattle. They do a mercan- Some men would make a failure if you were to not threshed before the rains were somewhat of all kinds are going into winter quarters in
h 11' d I '11" d' ta k H nd corn not gathered good condition. Much plowing has been done;

tile business of '45,000 per month. Their give t em" go ( mme rAa y open. WI injure III s C. ay a
• • U fath '1 d Thu ad night the 10th the ground has been in good condition. Verybanking business amounts to $100,000. Onone wmd up With my own experience. In.y ra or are SpOI e some. r ay

d I b ht al b d ith hen was II terrible one on stock. It rained and little wheat sown, but there has been an in-day their remittances were $5e,QOO. an roug t SIX pure. re ewes WI us 11'

d t th t t lou years age next March sleeted all night, and most .stock had to take it, crease of at least two hundred per cent. ill the
York & Draper is another firm whicb oes we came 0 e s a e r •

I'd t thei bed fi ed f area sown to rye,
the same business in this miscellaneous line. Since that time we have realized $549.80 from as peop e ra not go err S S x or pro-

d h h d 18', d ft Iosine t cting them Vegetables are scarce. Potatoes, $1.00 toLee & Reynolds, government contractors and them, an ave on an lea a er .. e .

. th fi t d th econd year from the Little wbeat and rye sown, but what there is $1.25 per bu; turnips, 25 to 300; onions, $2.00.jreighters, also do an immense business in their two e rs, an one e s<

i· I' Th 18 e now have we could looks well. Stock all healthy and doing well. ZEEK.line They have 35 seven-yoke bnll teams and or gma SIX. e 11'
•

d 11 t fo $350 which I think is Hogs gomg to market rathe\' thin. They are Balem, Jewell ()o., Nov. 14.11.1& eig":,t.mule teams. In the last sixty. avs se at any Ime r ,
.

K d Il $4 "0@5 t t k h 4 ••�,tlhe" have ":'auled 500,000 pounds of supplies to proof positive that sheep do pay ID ansas. u now- ,0 per ow ,I ,. 00. _?gs, c P!l!thai,r Elliot warehouse to supply the cattle In my next [ will give our mOOs of care and pound. Not lIlany �lItlle feedlUg; corn too
A Voice From. LY(ln.'oam,ps, promi�en: among which are these of feedinlt. W, H, COI,I,E1'T,

I
nigh-60®Q\ic P�f \lqshel, There will be but

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Have had 11iBates .& Seals, Cre8� 'ell, Chapman & Tuttle, . - - ....... 'ell' stock hogs wiutered in these parts, I think
pleasant fall for doing up work, preparatory

"

& M Th tbere i, �ut!iciellt rou!>'h fee<l\Q (lo stock for the
, h

Loring.& SODS and Gunthe.
-

unson. ese A POOr Man's House. " for winter, only a little too much rain ,or t eranches ha'Ve from twelve to \�:venty thousand 'EDITOtl. KANSAS FARMER :-The article in
winter.

corn, but just splendid for fall wheat and tamecattie-eacb, and are as far as 260 ;niles south Health is as good liB i ever kiiew a 10 1.9.
grR8B�s, f?t<?�� \li4 W�II Q!I the llrairie ranges

last week's FARMEll, "A Poor Man's Barn;" Fall business aud times rather dull. -

h I tl cat
and southwest from Dodlte City.

1 suggested to me that sometbing might be said up !o a later \late t an usua ,consequen �.
-Fl. - 'fhis morning the mercury is dowu to four

1 t' od condltlOI1 t t U +i r-'t
'

. c. ,zimmerman does a business in uAl\. iu regard to a poor man's houee i tie are going into 1" n �r IU go , e 8 nave .1 degl'ees above zero.
t M I f E

ware, fire-arms, lumber and ammullItion to tbe
-

lt� '11' people know how good a buildiug can with an abundance of stock ':"'8 er, uc I 0 DITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Experience
amount of�,li06 per montb. He also owns a

be ���d�,,:r sod. The wall of a sod houseeliduld R. J. TOLIN.
the hay crep has been damaged by tile ';!l!eB- hM laught mil Ihat nto�){ of all kil!d� if Qlmfl11-

240 ' II' ed H I h d - Smithland, Jackeon Co., Nov. 24.
h I I ., , ..• , ..

aore ,arltl a ,enc. e la; an orc ar
, be tIir1\Y�. �.'.:.ick at the bottom, and two or

��.
sive rains; corn is mostly gathered and in Iy s e terea aritt well fed from caw \lliti! Nelf

from which he received a lib.eral supply of '1.' .o' ."� 'on with the drawing-in done cribb; the crop in I.yon county will be from 25 Year will winter cheaper and better thall if
h .

h' d I H' even eft& iW v"'" FI A Fir8t'Rate tatter.P!lac.eIl, aP:lcots, c emes Iln app es. IS
on the outsi(,�.. 'F'h'tI' liDp�ements necessary are to 50 'b\l8h�18 on the bottom lands. while the carele88ly handled anE!. fed now and well fed

rarm JS {lol1s1dered. the best between Dudge and
h d' J.II • trdc1 bn.1king plow and EDITOR KA:riEiili FARMER :-Another cold

up lands wlll be lIS 10)!0 per Mre. The raills towardS .sprlng. There are few, bowever, who
Cali�oml·". a s arp spa e, a "" m ,

I .....db" h'.11. sled. The sods tll.bu!d be out somewhere snap j on y sev�w e§'rfje8 a Oye .ero t J8 Worn- and mild weather Werii '@�y tlllmal!ing W Ihe tbink this maxim holds good, or If they do,
Ford (J(lunty is doing ita share in the sheep tbat will not make 11.0 IiliIlightl1 place near the iog. Corn husking sllll the mailj work on thll apple crop, espedlallv the Jenlto118, �aneln!! they certainly do not act upon it. Our dry

business, especially in the line of Merino and
b farm. The yield is lair. YOiln" '!theat loob h k 1 h k '-. i k

house. They should be altl �lVeil' lind smoot , [J t em to ta e S lite growt and crac op@H.' It1tnmer hlili ueen II eer ous drawbac to thll
Mexican breeds.

and as tbick as pOtlSible, nOlf. I�B' tbao four well, but the acreage is small cdttJparli<! ".ith Fir thel way, t otCist heartily approve of many farllll!tM at :Kansas, but 1 think many benefits-
The Globe says!

inches. Then with the spade-- ootl t1i'elD' into tba� of for�er years. Farmers are tottllng of tbe remarks af Jas. H. Hanway iB your pa- will be derived ftfJIiJ. It, !It lenst to those who
The totAl.hlpnl.cnt ot cattle tor the seuson thus fllr pieces tkree feet long, rejecting a!'J! li�dk'llll' or t�e.tr attent1o� to cattle and sheep raldlia-. pet ot the 16. Lei me add to what Mr. Han- I(ain anything by e%pt!tl�jjd4l1 Por mall,)' �@IIf!I

runs np to 1,572 cars, or 81,440 bead. which at an av-
uneven pieces. Lay the first course giIilIIii siUe I Times. Impro'nng. B. P. HANAN. ,way h� "ritten/ tbe oft repeated advice, viz. I have known that it is besl ttl "ut Cotllj Olltri

IlMge of ISO per bead,net, brought to our stock raisers
I I .Arlington Reno Co Nov HI h "" ..

1943,200, which Is no email Itemtotbeluterestsofdownjpresseacbsodagainsttheonelas;lai�;\.·.··.w�n ....ansRs��0.p18 w�1I learn to buy th?ir and "early potatoes" in early, and het6Rl'ter 1
Ilo country thnt h,," been eo often eUgmatlzed by eaet- When the course is laid tramp it thoroug1!4,. 'j frUit trees troltigil'oIfi, reliable Kansas nurseries shall try and get them in earlier than ever.
ern Journals ItS a non-prOductive region. The At- and with the spade trim the surface level. Lay / Kana" &8 Good a8 Any. (and we have vlen'f:r o{ them), then they will The�arger corn is wben the dry senson comes

chlson, TopeKa & Ballt" Fe BanrORd recclves for h d
.

I � II d ti
.

'/ D be f th r' d h b
transporting 1,572 cars from thlB place to Kansas City

anot er collrse an trim the top evel as be ore' UitolrKANSAS F'A.DMl!lR :-Cattle are cam.
Ii. a vas y grea er n m r 0 em IVlOg an t e etter it is. Nearly all the late corn, oats,

h When two or three courses are laid take a' ";;;'h"" d I dl)lng' well, t,haD' if they buy from foreign nurs- millet and potatoes were a total 'ailure, whl'le

t e nent lJttle swn of86i,880. a !ireat.r amouut thUll
109 Oll'� I!J riihge, an arll n sood condition for ..l I ..

they have received from liny othor cattle ehlpplng straightedge, and with the spade trim both winter j' !Her are health.>'1 8S 18 stock of all eriu, A,.'1d.l tnink the readers of the KANSAS I do not know of a field of eitber tbat wae put
point III tbe .tAto for the yenr 1881. Tho fuct of the outside and inside to a iil:te, the inside perpen- kinde. Sr.'Iie.:J ·.a'l-e doing splendidly, and own-

FARMER are rosted well enough by this time, in early but what made something,. and some of
mutter Ie, Dod!!c City bflebecomethegrcutcuttle mur- d' I I 'd' I I ffi!' h

.

h � t e shall Ii d b t � I t h d
ket for the weet, eltber fot' through Texas cutlle. or a

ICU ar, tie olltSI e wit 1 a Rope su clent to
ers are incre&Mng'tneir herd�, improrl"!J their t at we 10 tell tl,r u u ew p an - eac ma e very fair crops. I have had 25place to ebip stock from to tbe eustem murket•. The make the wall the right thickness at the top. ranch es by th� eb'u'stHtction of good stOlte oud ing apple trees Rny closer than 30 ft apart. I years experience in this matter in Kansas; so

very filet thllt tbree·(ourths o( the cattie were eold III Continue in this way, hllmmering tacll sod plank corrals and �fledd, 'and are determined 10 have lID orchard '20,£t ,each way, the limbs of I speak by the card. I have noted carefully
this pliwe during the pnst senSOD, nnd tbut more beef SDUg)y up to the next one, tramping each course do all that is nec�tY'1\ t6 be done to nlnke which are interwoven 80 that the trees can't this l5ummer what apple trees withstood the
ca:ttle wero shipped (rom holO thlln from 1111 the otbor d I J' .

be� I .

I
.

I I ' b d' I ld
shipping points In the staLc comblnecl, fully bellrs u.

an eve lUg It ore IInot ler one IS au, an( their staple come up to·SI,.!'·standard of any sta- ear well un· er any CIrcumstanceS. WOll drouth beet j also what variety of corn yielded
out in the assertion tbat Dodge City Is !lOW lind will trimming the sid.,a every two or three cOlirseH. pie in any of the wool pl'6dllcing sCules. Bllt give $000 to have them 35 feet opart, though best in spite of both drouth and cbinch' bugs;
contiliue to be the best and hugest cllttie market in The essentials are, a thick wull, sods pressed few caltle will be led in thlli"eo'til'l(y thls'win- my olVn planting has be,en 32 ft, which I think also wbether chinch bugs were worse on fall or
fbe stale'o(K,ms,ts. firmly together to keep out the wind and to ter. is a eood distance. J. W. V spring plowing, all of wbich I will respectfullypreventmice from working in the crllcks. Break Fall wheat is looking as well IIs'ill 'haS at this Americus, Lyon Co., Nov. 21. submit to my brotber fRrmers if they wish it.joiuts WI carefully as though you were luying .eaBon of the year lit any time sindi'farm'ers' : But my contribution iR becoming too long, so Ibrick j tramp and level each course so that the began to raise wh�at in this county:· The' .

MoPherson Notes. will cloie. Fat hogs \VI're selling in Chanutewall will settle s trsight. Window anli door. acreage is decreased. More rye has beeh'sown EDl'ron KANSAS FARM!;;R :_Well, bere yesterday for $5.40; in Fredonia for $5.75.frames should be placed as tbe building pro· this rail than ever before, principally for phs: fomes' the good old FARMER; every farmer They had to be prime, howeyer. My predic-HEATH. gresses, the Bame as· with brick or stoue. The turage. Corn i� being cribbed, and does nor �h6u1d' read it, and the price- is within tbe tion thus fnr has come true, and I still prophend walls should not be dl'8WD in as fast as the come up to the expectations of the grower. The ·relicb 'of all. The Kanlm� letters from different esy higher rates. Corn and wheat have tum-Do' Sh:eep' p.tl.y in- Kansas 1 sides on account of having to carry them higher ears are not filled, and the grnln is Iigbt and correspondents are enough to insure success; bled a little, bllt it will not last. H. P.EDITOR K&NltAll' F.ARMER.:�I have often for the gabled, or, perhaps, a better plan·would cbaffy. Hogs will be fed much, lighter than Cor while'Uiey present the practical, they con- Buffalo, Wilsou Co., Nov. ]8.lieen asked the above queatiOD,. and have ai- be to have a "hip roof," then ,,11 of tbe walls usual,and there will be but few to sell. Sorghum tain the 'eJen1'ents of hope and energy which gowa.)'if answered it in' the affi'rmative, and will will be of tbe same heigbt. For plates, use growers feel somewhat discouraged over their to make up' the average Kansan. Women toodo so·this time. tn Bupport of my affirmation two by six or eight pine, laid flat and piuuim poor success last summer, but are di.eposed to are helping, 'aST see.'I will give a few reasons why :E think she�p down by bored tlfO ioeh auger holes through try it OU8e more. Irish potatoes were a failure Tpe "beautiful snow" has come and the wildwill db'well in mansas, and' a' few facts whicb them. and driving pillS down into' the wall let- In this county, with a few exceptional cases. geese are nof clilitin'ed. They exhibit somehave comtTunder mY' own observation wherein tlng them slant, (lengthwise of the wall, of A few claim-takers-those who prefer tramp- anxiety to pursue their southward course.tb'ey"have done well. N'Ow,. eVf5ty ODe that course) some one way, and somil the other. On ing and living in a wagon-have loft. Those Threshing not all done.' Broom corn is 'stillhae-habdled'8heep'itnows"that they need to be this rafters /lan be put, and a good !shingle of us who remain, as a general thing, are occasionally broua;ht ib to market. Wheatkept dry ubder their' feet as well l18'on their roof. Buch a house, plaetered right on' to· the suited with Kansas, and believe that with really booms, but many farmers are in favor ofbacksj,and'INhey get wet, the sooner they are sod, and floored, i& good enough for any body intelligent industry Kansas farmers can as BOOn trying other crops. Hay raising and shippiugdried 'the better. 'Dliis can be accomplished as to live in, and is healthier than a stene house become independent as in any other state. is being more favorably comidered. Bugarell8i1y in Kansaa'u' any place I' ever was in', and more comfortable than a frame' one, being i .

W. B. GILE. cane will be more extensively raised thanThe surface of OUr-COllutry is high and rolling, warm in winter and cool in summer. The' Venaugo, Ellsworth Co., Nov. 21. heretofore. Many lire planting their capital inconsequently dry, whicll' gives us'nice sheep walls, of course, would be bette� if given' a coat
1

sheep, calves and pigs, with a view to raisingwalks. Thea ·the atmosphere is very pure, 'of cement ,on the outside, and with plll8ter in- i What Jo8hua Says. a crop to utilize other products of the soil.and we 'have a 'oonstal)t breeze blowing, which ide, would keep the mice entirely out. They i EDITOR KANSAS FARME& :-The heavy Crops the PRSt year have been light, and manysoon dries our'sheep off· when they get wet. are about the worst enemy. I have a honse /rains of tbe 11th and 12th inst. put a stop to bave been compelled to support theUl8elves andTherefore I argue tbat this is a healtby local- and stable built in this way two years ago uex;t 'the pickLng of corn, and also to fall plowing. families by work on the A., T. & S. F. R. R.,ity for sheep.; . and 'if' sheep are healthy, and spring, that have had no proteotion except the 'Probal)ly one half of the corn. yet remains in which, with all the complaints against it, has

the fields. It turned cold last Friday, ]9th.
The next morning 8 deg. above zero. Fall
wheat is looking well. Late potatoes were

mnch better than was expected a month ago,
probably about one third of a crop-they have
been selling by the load from 800 to one dollar
per bu. Hogs lire mostly sold j some good 10tJI
are being beld for better prices; they have beea
selling from $5.25 to $5.50. Threshing haa
not all been done, by reason of the wet weath
er. A good deal of flax damaged in the stack.
Good seed Is worth $1.20. Btock in good con

dition ; hogs sold very close.
JOSIIUA WHEELER.

The Kallla.i'&1'IIIer Company, Proprietorl.
Topeka. KalliS••

B. S.
McPherson, Kas., Nov. lI2.

Have Good Potatoes.
:EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We had much

rain for the, last 4 or 5 weeks. Our creeks
have nil risen to be good streams agai n, The
soil in our fall grain fields appears well pack
ed. Wbeat and rye are In splendid condition
-never better. The twigs on fruit trees were

well matured before the cold weather of the
first days of Nov, when ice half an inch thick
was formed. Clover and timothy pastu'res are

still quite green, but a cold northwester and a

gust of onow, has made an end to 1111 vegetable
growth for tbe present season. I feel glad to

report that quite a number of our farmers were

favored with orops of peach blow potatoes, so
that the price is reduced to $1 per bushel. But
I lear that many will be short of feed for stock;
corn stalks will not be worth much this winter.
I read with good relish the editor's weI! \Ill'

fined article about races at our fllira. I may
add a few points in the near future. I feel can·
vinced tbat our fairs wou:d be hia;her toned
educators If the demoralizing. horse racings
were abolished. I was also more than pleaaed
with your outspoken language in favor of en·
forcing the prohibitory law.

Sbccess to the cheering FARMER In its pres-
ent luminous boom. C. H. ISELY.
Babetba, Nemeha Co., Nov. 19.

200',000 Texa., cattle have also been disposed
of at this point.
Th·e.e itemIJ giv.. a lIattering showing for the

frontier fown of Dodge City, llnd an idea of the
wonderfu-l resources of KanSAS.

The Way it is in Jackson.
EDITOlJ, K.A N8.AS FARMER :-The present fall

has been very fine and pleasant, and no killing
frosts until the morning of the 9th inst. A
sufficiency of rain, sunshine and growing weath
er to keep vegetation and prairies green and
groWlDg until later than common, tbus afford
ing ample puturage for stock until the middle
of this month, staving off feeding of stock at
leaat a month later than usual.
Com in Jackson county will average from

nothing to about thirty bushels per acre j not
over ten bushels on an average to tbe acreage
planted. Wheat that waa harvested-mnch of
it was not cut-average. 8 bushels per acre,
rye al:>out the slllDe, oats 35 bushels, Ru from
five to twelve. I take the abeve account from
my son, who bas been rUllning a thresher ever
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since harvest. Late potatoes uvernge "bout

twent,y-five bushels per acre. The fall wheat

and rye is looking fiue and promising, goiug
lato winter quarters in good condition, There
have been an unusun l number of stock sales in

our county this fnll. The farmers either fear

to undertake the wintering of their stock, or
think it the most profitable way of diapoa.ng of

it, I hardly know which. Hogs have Leen

sold offclose, but few stock hogs ill the county.
Stock of 1111 kinds healthy. Prices, wheat,

$1.00; corn, 50c; rye, OOc; oats, 40c; flux, $1.18;
hogs, prices tending upward again, about $5,50 ;

cows, $2.25. M. WILLIAM8.

Cope, Jackson Co., Nov. 21.

lione to See TheirWives' People.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEI� :-Our Kansas

drouth has turned to soakina rains, and it

makes us think of saying sometimes that Kan
sas has too many extreme! of weather to be
a first-class country; but when we hear from
other states and know �hat mnny others had
their drouth and floods, we feel more contented.
There was a small acreage of wheat sown this

fall, as the last crop was almost destroyed by
chinch bugs in this vicinity. I thiuk the yield
per acre, counting what was sown, would filii

below an average of' five bushels. What little

was sown this fall looks well since the rains.

Corn was one of the poorest crops the county
had for five years. Some of the early corn was

a fair crop, perhaps 40 bushels on some fields
on bottom lands; but I think the average for

the county will be less than 15 bushels to the

acre, and that very poor, shriveled stuff The
oat crop was good-perhaps an average of 35

bushels to the acre. Hay was a good crop, and
farmers availed themselves of the chance to put
up a large quantity, but many of the ricks
were badly damaged by the heavy rains of
lat•.
The prospects are at present, with a smaller

quantity of straw than common, with the great

damage to hay, with stock fields wilted down by
chinch bugs and bleached by drencbing rains,
with the gr�at lack of corn-it looks to me

plain"ly that feed will be scarce and high before

grass comes again. Stock witheut grain will

take double the amount of hay.
Wheat is worth $1@1.20; corn, 55c; oats,

40c; rye, 90c; hogs, $4@5 per cwt.; cows,

$2.50 per cwt.; good steers, $3.50@4 per cwt.;
bu It er, 25c; eg�s, 1 So,

Qnite a number of farmers have left their
farms and gone east to see their wives' people,
but we think six months will lully satisfy them

that, and they will be ready by spring to return

to their farms in Knnsas With more energy
than ever. Kansas will open with as bright
prospects in tbe spring of 1882 as she ever did,
with many new immigrants 10 cultivale her
fertile soil. J. L. SnORE.
Camden, Morris Co., Nov. 15,

------__.--------

Items from Chase.
EDITOR KAN�AS FARMER :-Chase _9ounty

ranks well as a stock COUnty, being uneven and

stony, and has an abunndallce of wild rallge
and water. Siock looks very slrnder here this

fnll, and going into winlel' in tbe poorest COil·
dition. They have been shdnking ever since

Sepl�mber.
.

Wheat raising is on tbe wane here. Corn

raising varies from a fair crop, for early plant
ing and goed cultivation, all the way dQwn to

no corn at all for late planting and poor culti

vation.;; :Very little corn will be fed this win
ter to make beef. Wheat looks well, tbough
�mall.
,\re had our first snow yesterday morning.

It was prelty "thin." Streams are all running
now, though they took quite a rest during the
fall. G. B. ALLEN.

Elmdale, Chase Co" Nov. 19.

Farm Talk from Johnson,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-We have had a

very fine fall. Winter wheat is looking spleu
did--Iarger acreage than last year. Corn is
abollt all gath�red-averoge about half a crop
and good quality. Late potatoes yielding much
better than was expected, on account of the fall
rains. Worth $1.25 per bushel.
Stock of all kinds going into winter qnarters

in fine shape. Nearly all of the farmers have
secured plenty of rough feed. Tbere are not

many cattle goillg to be fed for market, because
of the high price (jf corn. Hog crop much
shorter than last year. Fat hogs selling at

5@5�c; stockers. 3@4c; wheat, $1.25; corn,
50c; oats, 35c; Bax seed, $1.30; butter, 25c;
eggs, 20c. T. W. D.
Gardner, Johnson Co., Nov. 21.

A Jayhawker Speaks.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We have with

in the last week experienced a bit of winter.
The ground has been frozen abOllt two inches

deep. We had a sleet storm on lbe evell'

ing of tbe 16th, and last nigbt we hRd
a ligl>t snow from the south; bllt to·day tbe
snow all melted off, and it seemed like spring
ti.me.

A good many farmers have not dug their po
tatoes yet; about balf the corn is husked;
threshing is ahout three·fifths done. The
threshers uaually take about a week to threRh
an ordinary falmer's crop this year. A nerv

ous bousekeeper would be completely unstrung
cooking lor threshers this 8"'80n.

Oor fllU wheat is looking well, although most
of it Willi sown in October. Siock is looking
'I'ell. ThOle having cattle began feeding Rho::t
thfl first of this montb. Hoge aregoing to mar
ket rall:er slim thi� winter, Il8 most of tbe
farme", are sparing of their fifty cent-corn.

Porkers le.!l at $4_50 a 5 per cwl.; wheat, 750.
\' I, "" ,t 11, Ire reo II, ready for winler yet,

and perhaps will not be till it is half over or
1U0re. JAYHAWKER.
N�wton, Harvey Co., Nov. 21.

We Want Your Experience,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The crop re

ports given in the FARMER and other papers
for 1881 were very remarkable. The difference
in yield per acre is difficult to account for.
Wheat ranges from one to thirty bllshels
Corn from noihing to sixty. Success and Iail
me stand side by side all over the country,
Furmers are surprised at the results and are

unusually disposed to criticise their methods of

cultivation, particularly of corn. When my

neighbor's crop is good and mine fails, 1 can

not blame tbe season. Tbe acreage in wheat in
this par} of Missoari is yearly decreasing. and
corn is becoming onr chief crop. Our average
this season is about twenty bushels. Chinch

bugs were not as numerous as last year. Wheu
corn was about a foot tall, we had two heavy
rain storms that did more harm than good, be
cnuse they were not generally needed at that
time. We had no rain that did any good from
that time till Corn was ripe.

. Some time ago the FARMER contained the
statement that a fair crop of corn could be
raised in the western states without rain after
planting. That statement has been very nearly
proven this season, not only here, but in almost
every county in Kansas and Missouri. It
seems that it would be an easy matter to estab

lish, once for all, the true methods of cultiva
tion, simply by requesting the fortunate sixty
bushel men to speak. Many years may pass
before we have as good an opportunity. Last

year Dr. Sturtevant reported 100 bushels per
acre, and gave the credit chiefly to root prun
ing and deep culture. Another eastern author

ity reported 150 bushels, and gave the credit to
shallow culture, or what the doctor would

probably call no culture. I have made some

observations on the subject during tbe past
summer, and am willing to give them if an in-
terest is manifested. J. W. MULVEY.
Kidder, Caldwell Co., Mo., Nov. 21.

Frankhn Items.
EDITOR KANSAS 1"ARMER :-This morning

the earth was mantled in one inch 01 snew-«

the first of the season-e-sut the warm sun soon

made it disappear. There was not as much
wheat sown this fall as last, on nccount of the
partial failure last season, because of chinch

bugs and a dry April; but what was sown looks
well. Corn is about hulf Il crop, some fields 1I0t

worth gat.hering, others pretty good.
Corn is selling at 55c; wheat, $1.40; butter,

25c; eggs, 20c.
I have just read the letter from Kansas Girl,

which I think is good, and would like to hear
from more of the Kansas farmers' wives and

dallghters all over the state.

There hnve been great improvemeutsthrough
tbis part.of the slate during the last 15 years.
'Ve have some very nice farm houses, large
and commodious, good �chools and school
houses equal to those of the eastern states.
Stock of all kinds are going into winter quar

ters looking well. No disease among cattle.

Some cases of "piuk-eye" among tbe horses of
the livery stables ill Ottawa, but none in the

country. Take asafreticla, tie it on the bridle
bits and in tbe feed boxes in stables, and it will
prevent disease.

•

A great deal of hav around here was spoiled
by �eavy rains in September. The general
health of the community is good.

EVER AND ANON,
Princeton, 1"ranklin Co., Nov. 21.

'l!Hti$ nml 'mImt.
Arab Horse Ma.xims.

Let your colt be domesticated and live with

you from his tenderest age, and when a horse
he will be simple, docile, faithful and innred to

hardsbip and fatigue.
Do not beat vour horses, nor speak to them

in a loud tone of voice; clo not get angry with

them, but kindly reprove their faults; they
will do better thereafter, for they understand

the language of man and Its meaning.
If yon have a long day's journey before you,

spare your horse at the start; lethim freqnent
Iy walk to recover his wind. Continue Ihis
until he bas sweated and dried three times, and
you may ask of him whatever- you please, he
will not leave you in difficulty.
Observe your horse when he is drinking at a

brook. If in bringing down his head be re

mains square, without bending bis limhs, he
possesses sterling qualities, and all pnrts of his
body are built sy"mmetrically.
Four things he must have broad-fronl,

chest, loin an� limbs. Four things long-neck,
chest, forearm and crpup. 1"our tbings short.
pastern, back, ears and tail.

have comp.leted one of the most valuable im- kets; but tbe latter is so little esteemed by the

provements that a dairy or stock farm can pos- natives of the tropics that it is seldom eaten by
SP.f!B. them.

A pound of bananas contains more nutriment
than three pounds of meat or many pounds of

potatoes, while as a food it is in every sense of

the word far auperior to the best wheaten
bread. Although it grows spontaneously
tbroughout the tropics, when cultivated its

yield is prodigious, for an Acre of ground plant-
ed with bananas will return, according to Hum-

.

Mound City Feed Mills•.
boldt, as much food material as thirty-three We call attention to the advenIscment In aoother column

At any t·ime w·ithin qne YCa7' we will take back

acres of whent, or over one hundred acres of oC Mound CIly and BigGlnnl C,ed mnls mannCnclul-ed by J the engravin.g and'. allow a creclit of $3 for it in
b

A Field'" Co. 8t Lo.I., Mo The "Rig GIanI" has become payment f01' any wOl·h i8sued by U8.
potatoes. The banana, t en, is tbe bread of .

so well known Ihroughout tbe UnIted State•. territories und
.

millions who could not well subsist withont it. Coood", as well as In many fo ... l�n countrl'•• that III. un- Two or more copies. each to a different person. but

In Bra"i1, it is the principal food of tbe lahor- nec.... ry 10 add Carther oommenl The "Mound City" I. ex to the same address, can be forwarded at the COBt of
BCUy the same 10 crushing PllrtS, whUe the grlnclel'8 u.rc en· 21 cents each, ns one Lube cnn be uEed for several

ing clflsse.'iI, whIle it is no less prized in the large(1 and impJ'oved, 80 n.s to greatly increl1.8(> the capaCity copies. Not mOl'e thanJlvc copies 1uill be 8ent to anyone
island of Cuba. Indeed, in tbe latter country of the mIlls. as well as 10 adopt II to Ihe reoeptlon oC steel address (01' distribution, and Ihe name of each mem

the sngar planters grow orchards of it expressly
g1'lnde", and greatly I ....n Ihe cost oCthe grInding parts so ber of the club must be ,ent.
thnt when mlH is WOlD OUl, grinders cnn be replaced at

Address all letters to
for the consomptioD of their slaves. Every day half the price oC olbermill. Tbe grinding capacity In One

each hand receives his ration of salt fish or grinding as well as grinding oats and smaU grain basbeen AMERICAN ART EXCHA'RGE,
ncarly doubled, wllhout diminishing cfU8biH" Rbllltlee No. 8<1 Glenn BuildJng,

dried beef, as the case may bl', and four bana- �lanuC.cturersolalmtotl"'ketheonly mllicrushingand Cinoinnati, OhiO,
nas and two plantains. grludlng corn and cob with 8woep power, will! cnst eLeel

__G_.._W_E_B_B__E__R_;_M_R_n..,",-Re_"_. _

'fhe banana-it should be called plantain, grind..... and proposc. If Ihey h.ve opportunlt,. and Call Co Mothers! Mothersl! Mothers!!!
prove thie by actual tC8t,to give" rnlll atM price to purchP8a

Are you dlsturbetl at night alld broken ot your rest by nfor until lately there wn.s no sllch word lUI ba- .rfurnlshlng Ihe'opportunll.y to makelbecest. Th••e manu-
.Ick ohUd .ulfertng and crying with the excruciating painnanlt-is divided into several varieties, all of CRctllrers elRtm to make Ibe only !LIII wltb swivel atuleh-
or c"lLlng teeth! If 80. go at once nnd get" bottle or'MRS.

h h ed,' od Th I t' menL, as well sa the only practical corn nnd cobmill mnde
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It wlllreUeve the nl'\orw IC are us .or.o. epa IDO mallza- for boll poVl,r. Theprlnclp.tre.tu""s,batgotomake'helr r-

dito is a small, delicate fruit, neither longer nor mUls superior to all others, are, tbe device (or tnklng up the tlUkUs sbutrerel� ImT'lnedl�teIYt-dePCund upon ttl;htbete t�nomls·
stouter thun a lady's forefinger. It is the most wear, and their crusbing blades, which make tbe DliII wenr

11 e a out... _lerc 8 no (\ rno ler OU ear, w 0 88 ever

much lonxer. and do equal amount of work. witb otle half
used It, who will not teU you at once that Itwl1J ngulat-e the

delicious and prized of all the varieties of the tbe power
bowels, and give rest to tile mother, nnd rell,fand bealth to

Plantain. El platino guinea, called by us the OYer 25manufacturers and dealeJ'8 in different parts of
tbe child. opero.t1nB like maglo It Is porfecUy Mfa to U� tn

an ClL8CB. Bnd pleasant to tbe tRIte, and Is the prescrIption of
banana, i. probably more in demand than any

Ibe country have been Pl'Ol!CCutA!d co finalsettlemenl. for In- fIb Id t db t � I h I I d I
fringing these plltent featur(.'i, Bnd [UIIk anyone desirIng to ��:�ntte��ta�sn�Olde:V�W:bee� -l� �e� :t!ot3�rse8 n

other kind. It is subdivided into different V�- purch... a 111111. to nol purcha.. a milt bavtng crusbln�

rieties, the principal of which a.re the yellow blades of any otber lD6lte, IC they wl.b pl'OtA>ctlon In the

and purple bananas we see Cor 8ale in our mar. ��uT.:.e Send to manufacturel'! for circulars and tull

--------.--------

The Goose,
The goose is almost neglected In some quar

ters, and the predjudice against geese arises
from very false notions of their being destruc
tive. Want of water is one objection, but It is
not absolutely necessary to have a pond or

stream, provided a large box, say 10xI0 feet
square and about a foot deep, is placed where
water from the pump will flow into it. All

they want is a chance to bathe, and taev will
do well.

They are great scavengers, and can be kept
without expense. All the grasses, even pur
slain, are eaten by them, and they go clean to

the roots for it; but the grasses need only be of
the coarsest and rougbest kinds. If they are

confined to" small lot ot two or tbree acres, so
divided that one-half can be sown in grass
while they are eating of!' the other hall; aud
changing them from one to another 8S may be

required, Ihey will pay well. In West Vir�in
in, where there RTe no railroads in some sec

tions, geese are kept for feathers IIIone, and
thousands of pounds are annually shipped, as
they are easilv hauled to the railroads. The
flesh of the goose, if young, is equal to the tur

key, being much darker, it is true, but very
juicy. The Embden (or Bremen) are preferred
for feathers, they being very large in size, well
feathered and entirely white.

Pigs and Grass.
That there has been leasdisease among swine

in this country during the past two years thnn
for several previous, is well known. This im

proved condition was the result of several

causes, not the least of which is the beneflcial
effect of more liberty at good pasture, now
much more prominent in the mnnqg4lme�t of
swine than formerly. While it is true that in
the domeaticauon of the hog his nature and
habits have been modified, the faet remains
that in his normal or natural condition, he is a

grass eating animal, and that during the greater
portion of hIS growth, grass food is necessary to

his health.

Kept on gr9.SS during' the summer, hogs are
in prime condition for fattenmg by the first of
Seplember, and with good teetb, aood digestion.
and good health, they will fatten rapidly on

corn, and by turning' the grain into pork very
rapidly, bring to the farmer a better profit for
the food consumed than if fed during the sum

mer on corn. A moderate ration of corn or

ground feed occasionally may be beneficial, hut
except it be desired to fatten for the summer

market, the best results are in the direction we

have indicated.

The Choice of a Saddle Horse.
The selectioh of a horse for the saddle is a

common source of trouble to tllOse wishing to

commence riding. In the UnitEcI States at the
present time, there is no lack of horses that,
with careful breaking, could be made first-class
saddle horses. The racing stables of America
furniah every year a number of horses not good
enough to keep on in training, yet excellent for
park hacks or for light-weight hunters, These
animals can always be bought at low rates, and
when rroperly broken al;e safer and far more

lasting than common bred horses. Centrat
Americn possesses a bleed of ponies of rare

beauty and docility-charming household pets
for children. Tbese little animals are not al

ways to be fonnd in the United Stntes, nncl
lOben he.re they are cost.ly. For larger boys
and girls, the mustang of tbe plains ought to be
a favorite monnt. Their many good qualities
are not as jet 'fully recognized. The mustang
is believed by many to be vicious, unruly, and,
in consequence, unsafe for cbildren; on the

contrary, it is an intelligent, stllrdy little crea

tllre, full of affection for a kind owner. Droves
of mustangs are lrom time to time brought
to New York by the great cattle shippers, and
in their wild state they are snapped up by city
dealers at prices ranghig from eight to forty
dollars per head,--The Oent.ury Met902ine.

lIananas and Plantains.

Ell platino-known to liS sim'ply as the plan
tuln-is also subdivided into varieties which
are known by their flavor and their size. The
kind that reaches our market is almost ten
inches long, yet en the isthmus of Darien there
are plantains that grow from eighteen to twen

ty-two inches. They are never eaten raw, but
are either boiled or roasted, or are prepared IlII

preserves" As our beloved southland becomes
more densely popnlated, the problem of "how

they are to be fed" will gradually assume more

serious proportions. Meat is becoming dearer
and dearer, nor is it at all improbable that the
time is not very far distant wben it will not be
as often seen on the tables of our poor as it is

to-day.-New Orleans Domoorat.

California's lIil!' Trees.
We hitched a couple of very fine farm horses

to a spring wngon, filled it with provisions,
tents ami hlanketa, anti struck out for the moun
tains, trn velmg from fifteen to twenty miles per

day. The flrst place we reached of importance
Wl\S tbe big trees of Onlnveras county. I must
admit that tbny staggered my imuginntion, and
nud exceeded anything in vegetable growth
that I had ever before seen.

In the stump of' one of these trees, a ball
room tbirty-three feet across is built, and re

quires a ladder of eighteen steps to ascend to

the top of a log, On which was built a ten-pin
alley, It has been burned up, but the body of
the old cbarred monarch of the forest still re
mains. Think of it--;--a hollow log, through
which one can ride 011 horseback one hundred

feet, and come out through a knot-hole I There
are some ninety of these big trees, measuring
from fifty to one hnndred feet in circnmference,
ana reaching lip to the skies-from 300 to 450

feet. They are the remnant of a past flora that

one time was more common, but are now con

fined to aome dozen groves scattered from here
to King's river-grand old trees, that bave
withstood the storms of thousands of winter.,
and were saplings when Moses WRS a little boy,
found in the hulrushes of tbe Nile. What a

history they could tell 1 Wbat a monument of

growth I Enough to sbame tbe vanity of proud
Cheops, the builder of the Pyramids. They
have grown and lifted their heads up higher
and higher, while the proud kings and empires
of Egypt, Persia, Greece and Rome have passed
away. They lived and flourished when Ohrist

preached utterances to tbe Jews, and were full

grown trees when our Anglo-Saxou ancestors

ran wild in the woods and painted their face"
like Indians. From the rings that denote the
annual growtl: of tbe trees, science has estimat

ed some of tbem to be fonr thousand years old,
while Ihey stand over the hodies of a much

older growth, covered over with earth and

large growing trees, as it is one of the pecll
liarities of this timber not to decay. It appears
to be a species of redwood.

------- -------

IMPORTANT
NOTICE.

THE AMERICAN

Art Exchange.
Begs leave to call tho attention of the American peo
ple to its mode of business, and asks tho support pt
the art- loving public. We shall, as fost as possible,
bring out in this country, tn tho highest style of ar
tistic work. every famous art work of the Old World,
and at prices which will enable tho people of mod
erate means to adorn tbelr homes with the choicest
art works.
As an Introductory example 01 the style of work

which will be produced by us, we will lake pleasure
in forwardtng to uny applicant a Complimentary
Copy Free of the first edition of art work produced
by us in America.
Visitors to tbe Dore Gallery, London, will remem

ber the supert. painting. occupyIng nearly an enure
side of the splendid gaUery, entitled

IIChrist Leaving the Praetorium,"
Of this magnificent painting-the most important of
Dore's works-a pure line steel engraving has just
been completed In .England. 'I'his engravlng is only
sold by subscription. and the price Is 6.£, or about &SO.
It is absolutely impossible to secure a copy at a less
price, except through this otTer. 1'he engraving rep
resents the Saviour as be is leaving the Prrotorium,
after betng condemned to cruciOxion. Be Is descend
ing the steps leading from tho judgment court. At
the foot of the steps stand two burly executioners. in
cbarge of the cross which the Saviour is to bear. On
tbe right are the followers and believers of Christ.
with despalr in their every look wblle the mother of
our Lord is an agonized and falnttng attendant. In
the rear and on the left arc the jud!t�8 and scoffers.
surrounding Pontius Pilate, who are looktng with
fierce complacency on their work. The central fig
ure Is that of Christ, as be nncompllllningly descends
tbe steps to lake up the crOBB and bear it to the scene
of bis cruciOxion.
The work in thi. portion of the engraving is more

perfect and beautiful than we bad supposed could ey
er be executed. The expressions Of tbe faces, the
grouping of the figures. and the careful attention to
detail tn the drapery and accesscrtes of the picture,
are all carried out in perfection and with consum
mate skill. There is a very large number of figures
ill the work, and all arc depicted with Ilte-Itke faith
fulness, It stands to day unquestionably

The Finest and Most Valuable Engra
ving-_jn the World,

Th. engra"ing �f the plate cost upward qf &80.000,
and no copies Irom it Me sold at a ie8s prico than 520,
which, with duties and shipping added, brlllgs the
cost to AmerlcRY purchasers to about $40 per copy.
This splendid work is the first 01 a series of the

prominent art work of Europe. wbich tbe AMERICAN
ART EXCHANGE will produce in America. simultane
ous wieh their production in the Old World, all d at

prices which will ennule the multlLUde to purcbEu:!e.
This flrst work, "CHRIST LEAVING THE PR.ETORI

UM," will be used RS an introductory advertisement.
ql1d a limited number will be furnished

Free to all ADnlicants.
It is n corre.l reproduction of LIla Engli,h plate,

which sells at $30 per copy. lTIllny of whicb hnye
been purchased by a. llumber of Americans at that
price wbo sullscribed for it tbrough the English
house.

The Anw',:cun edition will be furllished in the
sume 8iz. and with the 8wne attention to perfect
1"01'1; as chamctcl'i.e8 the $30 copies.

The object of this extraordinary otTer is to bring
Our enterprise into immediate recognitton in this
country. so that when we announce flltllre works,
the public will have had Itn opportunity to judge of
tbe quality and beauty of the art work produced by
the Amerfrllu Art Exchange.
Until the first edttion is exbausted, we wi1lshlp ..

perfect copy of the engraving "ChriBt Leaving the
Prmw,'ium'li to any applicant. The engraving (which
is It very large one) will be put up in a heavy tube.
and sent by mail. The only charge will be Ihe cost
of tubtng and poslage, which will be 10 three cent
stamps: It was at Hi'll! thought 20 cents would be
sllfficient for thiS charge. but from frequent bleaking
of the tubes in the mail bags it was decided to in-'
crease the thickness and strengtb uf the tubes (thus
making them heavier) so tbat they could not be bro
ken except in caie of an arct<ient. This necessitated
an increase of charges for this purpose to SO cents or
10 three cent stamps.
On receipt of applieatlon we wtll immedtately for

ward this superb engraving 10 any andress In the
Untted SUltes,8U charges prepaid. when ]0 three
cent stamps are enclosed in leLler to cover postagQ
and tube.

Covered Cattle Yards,
Few farmers in America have considered the

value and nse of covered cattle yards. In Eng.
land such are not uncommon, and they are

coming dally morl! in use, both there nnd UpOll
the continent. In this country, where building
material, especially wood, is more abundant
we feel convinced that thelf adoption ID many

cases, would be fouad to pay. Properly built,
tbey protect the cattle froD!. the inclement

weatber, and allow of their being turned out

many more days in the year than would be
otherwise prudent. They al50 make the yard
more comfortable Ilnd cleanly for the caUle to

lie down, and prevent the ma.nure from leach

ing or wasbing by rains. In this way alone, a
roof would often pay a good percentage on its
coet. If to the rocf we add also a pavement.,
wit.h a covered cistern in the center, into which
all Burplus moi.ture is conducted, we shall then

Keeping Sweet Potatoes.
Sweet potatoes, to keep well, should be select

ed ones that bave been raised in a light soil.
'fbey should be dug and put away before the

ground is saturated with water from heavy,
cold, autumnal storms. A heavy rain of short

duration need not be regarded as a sufficient

reason for concluding that the potatoes will

not keep. A light soil dries very soon wben

tbe rain is past and st1t1shine succeeds. Pota

toes, to keep well, should be dug before frosl

killB the vines. A light froBt, however that

merely kills or blackens the leaves, will not
prevent the pololaes from keeping. It is better

to pick up the potRtoes as dug than to

have them exposed to a mid-day snn on a

warm clay. One hour or just long enough for

the dirt to dry so that it will not stick to the

potatoes is sufficient. After carefully selecling
such as bave not been cut or bruised, put them
in barrels or boxes soon after being dug, with·
out anything among' them:"'no �!'t, straw, no
paper, no shavings, no dry leaveR, no sand, wet
or dry, except tbe little that may stick to thew

in pickmg them up. The barrels or Boxes

containing thepotatoes may be placed in any

room where the temperature is u'oderately
uniform, and 50mewhere between 40 and 50 de

grees. By some, a fire in the room where the

potatoes are stored, is considered essentiaJ.even

in moderate weather ,to dry up Uthe sweat;" as
it is called, produced from the potatoes' heating
� hich they will in about ten days after being
put away. The most critical time, however. i.
in severe cold weather. If the thermometer
falls below 40 degree till.' keeping properties
of the potato�.s are destroyed, and loss is .ure
to follow.- Western HOlllestead,

'1,300 per ,.ear can bee&!ltlymade athomeworklng
ttlr E. G. Rideout &,00.,10 Barclay St.reet.New York. Send
t..r their cataloRUI!! and tull pnrtlcul&l"ll.
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Scott & Gulf silling, tho frel�ht came III nud tried
their lIS11I\} running switch. As n result tbe running
car knocked tbe pUot and head light of the construe
tlon engine luto smithereens.

McPherson Republlcan : It Is said that the whisky
men of the state ninde n. general attempt to elect
Bhel'iffo III their Interest, and tha\ uext year Ihey w!ll
Iry to eleel whfsky county attorneys, 'I'helr sheriff
plan did not work In tills county. The people would
Bot take Uwhl!:lky straight" in conveutton, nor the
other fellows at tbe polls.

1tfc1lberson Frcemau: 'The county attorney seems
to think thnt some of tbe doctors have been "loa
numerous" III prescribing liquor for tholr patIeuts.
Jcwcll Co. Rcvlew: A few of the l!tlle boys thatare

allowed to run wild on the streets of Mankato have
become regular hoodlums. One night this week, a
number at them mnde an aSs8ult, with rocks ,and
other mtssttes, upon a stranger walking up the 'street,
breaking the lantern bo was currying aud cutting' a
gash over his eye.

Wa Keeney World; On Thursday of tast week. De
puty U. S. Marshul Alien \VIIS called to Hays City to
arrest GUB. Mn.uer, & saloon keeper at that place.
Maller bad been detected, lu collusion \VU.h a soldter
al the post, In buying' guns from soldiers They bud
purchased eight Enfleld ri fles, and had them buried
In the ground, lutendlng to ship them to Leadv!l1e,
Col, Mr. Allen arrested Mlluer, and took him before
U. S. Commissioner Jack Downing, at Huya, who ad
mllted him te ball I" the sum of $1,000. 'l'be case
wlll be beard early next month.

Onaga Journal: Hogs are reported dying In
constderable aumbera, at dllfercnt places around the
country. Some persons pronounce the disease cholera.
Mr. Tootha.ker, northwest of Onazu, reports the
dlsesse as prevaU!ng to a considerable extent in his
neighborhood.
McPherson Comet: B. E. Smith was arraigned

before hts majeBly, John W. H!l!, yesterday aftcruoon
on a charge of being drunk. He was fined five dollara
and costs. We understand that he has gtven notice
or appeal. I

Emporia Ledger: Pfefferle was before Justice
Bacheller again on Monday, and i300 more is charged
up to his account o� penalties for violation of the
probibltery law. That's a kInd of "pop'" they w!lJ
get tired of by and b]', Let them.have It until tbey
get Uteir fill.

, NATIONALEht.A�O�.-�In."!ter: .T._ J. Woodman, ofMlchlga,,; Secrelary: Wro. M. 'Irolund, Wushlngron,D. C.; Treo.sMrer: F. M. McDowell. Wayne, N. 'f.EXEOUTIVR COMMITTEE.-Henley:James, of Indtana ;�e:lY��t,Jken, of South Oo..Iollna.; W. G. Waync, of
KANSAS STATE GRANGE.-Master: Wm. Slm.,1'0fte.�:.r��:in::.'��tE:�����fl il:'���, 1rg�b�I�'Allen county; Secrelary: George Black, Olathe, John:

son county.
EXECUTIVE Coll(HITrBE.-W. H. Jones, Holton .dnekBon county; 1'. B. M"hl[8on'j Emporia, Lyou eounty;W, H. Tootha1r.er, Olat e, Jonnson county.

OFFICERS OF KANSAS STATE FARMERS' AI,LIANOH.
Presldent-W. S. Curry, Topcka, Shawnee Co,

Co�iOO President at .l.A>rge-N. G, Gill, Emporia. LYOll
Vice Presldent, lsI Dlstrlct--J. D, James, Ooncor-.

dia, Oloud Co.
.

Fr�!::�l::''l\'��ent, 'd Dlstrlct-M. Cottle, Richmond,
Ville Prestdeut, 3d District-C. Eokles
Secretary-Louts A. Mulholland, Topeka, SbawneeCo.
Treasurer--T. p, O'Brien, .l.A>wrenceburg, OloudCo.

FINANCE C9MMITTEE.
J. D. James, Concordia; J. R. Olark, Clay Center;J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

Notice te Patrons.

The regular annual meetingofKans.s iiltateGrange
P. oC H. for 1881, wlll be held at tbe City of Topeka,
commencing on the second Tuesday, 18th day of De
cember next.
By order of Executi,.e Committee.

W. H, JONES, Chairmall.
Nov, 7 1881.

State Items of Interest.

Sheridan Co, Tribune: Winter weather was for
mally Introduced by a three Inch snow sterm on the
11th Inst. Sun came out clear on the following day
and tbe suow JllIII88d rapidly away,

McPhel'1lOn Freeman: Tlie Swedl.h church 01
Union townShip, is IIRld te be �n elegant structure In
every particular when completed. It wlll COBt 120,-
000,

, ,

McPherson Republican: A temperance school for
ahildren was started In McCann'. lIalllast Sabbath,
�he object l.a to glV,e ,the YO)lng people,80und instruc·
tion on tbe subject of alcohol, i,s effects, the evll 01
drunkenness and Idndred vices, In word te train up
tolal a!?lalners.

•

Great Bend Tribune: Tbe contract for the new
school bUilding wo.s let on'Wednesday evening to

. Mr. Pickering for 88,900. Tha t1mel for complellng
tbe work ho.s not yet been hed.

.Larned Optic. Messrs. Cartwrtght &: Co., of the
Valley Bank, furuishes U! this week the amo.._ of
money paid out at their bank for thts year's crop of
wheat and broom corn. Tbe age:regate amount paid
out to tbe farmers through the Valley Bank for
wheat to date runB up to 8195,5.0, and for broom corn

114a,300. We give below the nemes ot the gentlemen
who have figured as buyers and paid out the above
1840,800:
Van Horn Brothers, Tanner & Pd.yne, M. Mullins,

J. H. Johnson, C. Grunewald, M. Craffey, Lee Boyles.
A. Brown, Bradt dI Watson, Larned; Gan'crick &
Hall and S. P Leitner, Pawnee Rook; Wolcott 4c
Frizell, Garfield. It fs e.timaled tbat there Is at
least 840,000 or 850,000 worth 01 wheat and broom
corn In tbe county to be dellyered at this market yet
before thl. yellr's crop is all marketed. Who w!l I
now dore to say that Pawuee county is only fit for
lteck and sheep raising purposes'/
Hutchinson Interior: A destruotlve prairIe fire

was set out by a boy herding cattle east of town last
Thursday..... It was a very windy dRY, the nro was

uncontrollable, nnd burned nearly all the hny within
Its path. It was flnally B.toppedby thewind chunglng
and succe.. ful back firing.
Garnett Plaindealer: Scarlet fever Is rnglllg at

Burlingtou te such an extent liS to require tho closlllg
of nIH publlc schools. Se.e",1 death. hnvo IIlrcad)'
occurred.

t
Chase County Courtmt; RUin, SllOW, !lull and slee

fel llast Thur;day night, and It wns quite wintry on

Friday, Saturday and Sunda)'.
loin Rcglster: Tho first S!lOW of the se".ou 11I8t

Mondny morning, and only lusted n few hours.

Lurncd Chronoscope: The peanut monopoly on
tbe Santa Fe is In full blnst, and the blouted peanut
peddler hns full swny. He hilS advanced the price to
ten cents per cup, and claims that the supply i.
limited-says it costs more to pnrch them thon for·
merly, and says, nlsel, that n. shrinkage is found in
his purchases every time. TruBsportation is uncer
tain, sometimes limited, caused by thosIDokers nnd
dead bents fIlUng the car 00 the peddler'. box Is
crowded out. In cODl�equence of this state of affairs,
tho trade is under the control of one person; the
miner and poor emigrant are forcell to puy the pod·
dlcr their last penny and two prlceB for peanuts
Whot shall be done 1

Kanso.s Vallcy Times: Tbe wagon 10ads.,1 corn
now rolling into market. are pleasant to look upon.
All full, sound ears aud plump, bellvy grnin. The
"half crop" brings nearly treble prlee per bushel; 80
farmers nrc in luck after nU thts year.

Harper CounlY Times: E1ghtecn carload80fcattle
were brought in on Monday night by getlemen wbo
have purchased the claim of R. D. HIII'glns, near the
west line of the county. 'fhe gentlemen intend
stocking the farm heavily, nnd they have a most ex
call0l1t nee for their business,
Cou/,tli Grovc Cosmos: A subscription paper f.

being circulated by some ladieswith n. riew to raising
a sum of money sufficient to 11ft the mortgage on the
home of Mr•. wise, a worthy widow lady witb qulte
a larga family of children. 1'he movement is Indeed
a most commendable oue. It wiUembeUigh the book
of the rccording an'gel with a brightor scorc than tbo
bu!lding of tbe finest synagogue iu the land,

Pleasanton Observer: Mr. J. B. McKale. who re·
sides two mil.. north of Prescott,. was haullng In
BOme of his old corn ia8t !oronday. getting 60 cents
per bUBhel. He says that about 80 acres of bts crop
thts year wlll weigh out about 40 :bu8hels to the Rcre.
At the present prices It makes a comforlable llttle
Item.

Dodge OIty Times: The first snow of the season
Cell on 'l'hnrsday lo.st commen�lng about three p. m.,
and snowed hard all afternoon and pArt of the night.
There was about three inches of snow on tbe ground
Friday morning and there must have fallen an Inch
more as the ground WIUI very wet, It bavlng rained
allmorning. It was a damp, heavy snow and every
branch, twig, ,wee(l and speer of tall p;rass wo.s
weighed down with tha mow cUnging te it, giving
the country thl! appearance of midwinter.

Humboldt Union: Tbe creeks and river were un·
usually high last week. Oherry creek. In WoodBon
county, was higher than it was ever known to be tn
fifteen years past. As the water was up to and around
Ihe hay slacks much of the hay wm be spolled.

Osborne Co. Farmer: Canles, the butcher, is en
gaged In pork packing all quite an exlenslve scale.
He hos already salted down nearly one hundred hogs
and has faclllties for 81aughtering forty a day.

.

Hutchinson' Interior A. R. Thompson, of Salt
Oreek, bo.s a fiock of the finest shecp In the county.
He has one buck that sheered Sllbs. His ewes aver·
aged 18 Ibll.; they are merinoes.
C. L, Easley, la9tweek sold to Becker & Oha�ber.

lain four Poland·Chlna hogs nine aud one·half
monthB old, that avet.ged 828 pounds, the largest onc
weighing 874 pounds. He challenges the county to
beat tbcm.

SaUna Journal: The Atcbison, Topeka & Sanla
Fa .urveying party were In town lo.st Friday,on their.

return from the survey up the Saline river. They
stlll a8sert emphatically tbat their road wlll build
over the llnejustsurveyed. We hope the assevcra
tion may be the truth and not a bluff, as is strongly
Buspected.
Ford Co. Globe: The prevailing convlctl,on at this

part of the great plaiDS is that nolhtng can be raised
on our soli, which we must empbatically contradict,
so fllr as potatocs are concerned at least. We wue
shown a sample of potatoes lost week, which were
grown by Henry Garrlt on the.solAn Bide of tbe Ar·
kanso.s river, four mlle. west of this city .. They are
of an unusually large Blze. Seventeen bushets were
raised from one peck at seed.
S. A. Scbott & Co., proprietors of the Buckeye Bugar

refinery, located nCtlr Great :'end, Kansas. on the
Hne of the A., T. & S. F. railroad, made upwards cf
40,000 gallons of amber cane syrup during thesea.on.
Tbe quality of syrup made Is very fine, and we are
fully satisfled, If properly Introduced in this section,
It would displace all the other syrups ever brcught
here.

.

Smoky Valley News: Mr. L. H. Gannon drove In a
car lood of hogs yesterday evcning. They averaged
250 pounds and were sold to Mr. Bartlett, of Sallna,
nt &b 00 per cwt.

.

Winfield Courier: Beaver town.hlp ahead! John
F, Mlller hnsJust finished threBhlng hts crop of wheat
of seventy acres, making s.venteen bundred and fif·
teen bushels, averaging twenty·four busbels per acre,
Best that If yeu can.

Osage Mtssion Journal: The new proposed ra!!'
road from Fort Scott to Oswego (an extension of the
Chicago & Alten road from Lexington, Mo.) w!ll run
about elgbt miles east.of this city, and w!ll cros. the
Neosho river at the foot of tbe Big Island. It wlll
run abont six mil.. east of Parsons, The people of
Fort Scott "nd Oswego are very confident that thi8
proposed Hne of road w!ll be built and In operationduring the corning year.

. Dodge C ty Times: There were about 1,600 carl of
cattle shipped from Dodge ()!ty the po.st seo.son. Es·
timating 20 hesd te the carwould make 8"2,000 head,
and at a valuation of 180 per head would Inake tbe
telal worth of this Immense Bhlpment about one
m!llion of dollars, The shipments this fBll are the
largest ever made from thia point.

Olathe Mirror: It is reported that (\ car load of fat
hogs were stolen from 01 Tlbbett�, H. Mltohe!l Ilnd
other parties In the Bame IccBllty a few evenings ago
aud sbipped from Bonltn.

Mlalll Tnll!illlan: A few nights slncc, whUe Ihe
construction train was quletly repOSing 011 Ibe FI,

The Reindeer,
The reindeer, which in one way or another

manages to he almost the enlire supporl of the
Lapps who have herds, is a larl(e, heavy ani
mal, with remarkable independence of charac·
ter. He· will not accept shelter under cover,no
matter how inclement the weather may be,
Neither will he eat Ilny food that is offered
him; he prefers to seek his own sust�nance,
which consists principally of a peculiar moss,
and as this grows very slowly, requiring about
seven years in which to reach maturity, the
Lapp mnst shift his home from time to time to
meet the necessities of his herd. In midwinter
the moss may be covered by several feet Of
snow, but the deer digs 11 hole with hi. feet,
and disappears:from the snrface, burrowing his
way through the snow 8S he follows his nose

from one tuft of moss to another. The Ilesh of
the reindeer is quite palatable and nutritions,
his skin makes yery warm garments as well as
durahle harne8s, and cheeBe made of reindeer
milk i8 very rich, althotlgll the quantity of
milk yielded per day seems scarcely worth the
taking, as it amounts to a mere teacupful.
John Habbe,·ton, in Ha''Per's MaglMine.

Women are Everywhere
using (\nd recommellding Pnrker's Ginger 1.'onlc, because
they have learned from experience that it speedily over
cumes despoU(l(,l1cy, lodlgcslioD, �nlll or weakness in the
bite C Bnd kidne\'8, !\od other troubles pecuU"r to Ute sex.

Hom.JOW'tIOl, Secady.

OUI' readers, in replying to advertiaements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in thoir Ietters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansa. Farmer,

PURELY YECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, FBvBr�A[l1a

The Dll ..dellon ToniC I. principally com

l.'t0Bed of fresh Dnnde!!on Root, JUnl�er BerrJesAY�::.�r�:��'�F.�r:n��;f�d?d,��I�:�illrr����
:���:lg�l�'h�ensations that are produced from

. Prtce, 81.00 !}&r Bottle. or SIK for 113.00.

for S.le by III Druggi.ts end Dealer. in Medlcinel.
If your deale.. do not keep It. send direct to

Ibe proprietors wltb mone)" enc�oscd,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO

t.AWRENOE. KAS.

HOPEF��DEAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums
PEBFECJTLT RESTORE THE HEABIl¥Q
and perform tbf? ",or" of tbe N"tlll'lll Drum.
Alw�s tn pGlJlth.•n, bat IIlYlalble &0 odie....
All COnversation Bod eveu Willa�el'S beard die-

���%·tI�·cf:��l:: :t�booa;ti�O'nI·�. �dnd�e���
H. p,K. PECK" 00., 868 B.........', New Yo.k.

·STARTLING· .

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD IiESTORED.

�viD��Je���Iir;;�eL;:t������..T:.
bllviDg tried i.e vain eVeJ:Y ltnown remedy t bas roe·
covered n simple Belfcute. which ho will scud !i'RRC!
to lli:i IeUow.aufkl�l'S, a.dch'CS8 .I. ll" n�EVlE�
4:' (t;!mtlmm :Jr•• N. 1:.
_._ .._._--

Dr. PAYN'E,
In his lecture upon Ihe
Foe and Grace. snys that
Dyspepsia is a grcat Fce
to Grace. It darkeus Ihe
sky lIud breaks the hopes
of many Chrlst.ians. 'fhey
think the trouble is in
their hearts. when il is in
t1leirstomtlchs. 'fhus the
stomach Influences tbe

feeiings to such a degrce that It sbould bc more care
tully looked alter Rud regulated with the ncver rail·
Ing Simmons Liver Regulator, the cOllstant use of
which wlil so Improl'e the feellngs as to makc the
heart happy and the spirits light. It Is n well known
fact that food, ill digested, but imperfectly nourishes
the system, as It Is ollly partially dlBBimliated by the
blood Sulfurers wltb DyspepSia, whose circulation
is impoverished and nerves weakeud, ex,erlence a

rapid and decided Improvement in their physical
and mental condition by tbe use of Simmons Liver
Regulator. Try It, aud you will be aSlonlshed at Ihe
good results,

Buy the Genuine in White Wrapper, wilh Z,pre·
pared oniy by J. H. Zellin & 00.

OSCAR BISCHOFF,.
(La", of Btaobotr <It Krl\USS,)

Hides ierTallow,Furs and Wool.
Paye the hihest ma1'ket price. "Tool sacke Rud TwlueCor snle. 60 Ilusas A"�llue,�Pposlte ShT6���:it.As.

O. p, WATERS, President. W. E. BLAKE, Vice President.

THE OElNTEN"N"X.A.x...
GEO. SWENEY, Sec'y

Mutual Life Association,
OP BURLINGTON, IOWA.

CAPITAL STOCK, all paid up,
W. F. THOMAS, Genaral Agant, Topeka, Kansas.

All perseus wishing to protect their lives and enjoy Ihe beneats of Life Insurance will find It greatly totheir advantage to Investigate the pian and practical workings of tbis Company. 11 has been In successfuloperation for nenrly l.ix leafS, and is the only co-operative company iu the United States wlth a paid u�����:a�v��:���ya�t����;�t�I��pt:,'c�g,IlltCill�o�{i�:;:sag? t't,fsu�'.i��t,rn�� perpetuity. Good llve agents want-
All communications for agencies or poltcles should be addressed to

$200,000.

w. F. THOMAS, Coneral Agent,
110 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

C.H. Barton's Nowsnapor and MaRazino Club List.
Papers and Periodicals at Low Rates for Single Subscriptions.

BublcrlptioDa wUl be recehed at a07 Ume Cor auy periodical on my list. at tbe price given In the second column of
Igurea; lubJect to change if the publtehera make a change In their nrtcee, wblfh....ldorn CCCU.I1I with the leading perlodlcats.
It 10U want 1\ paper not on t.hls list. I will order tt COr you at the regular price, cub with tile order.
All orders and IUb!OriptioDS will be promptly ...tended teo No oanvasalog done.
Send (or Hats.
Over 600 eubeortbere through me tbe Iaat yesr,
Publtehera ruRY dud It to tq.elr lnterea� to send ooplea with terms to ageuta, COrrespondence solicited.
Office at the Coun House.

C. H. BARTON, Club Agent.
P. 0 BOX 186, TOPEKA, �S,

�l¥�r}\tA�sYE
T,\A,!IE �

"Gran' Ma's 1'east Cakes' are the Best Yenst Cakcs In the world, because they Makc the Best Bread.
They arc Ihe Cheapest, because One Cake w!ll go farthOltthan allY two of any other,
They are P-urcly Vegetable, and warronted to give satisfaction.

. ·'AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, III.
�����������

O
Send fur OUl

D
New Illustra
tedPrice-List
No. 30, fOI
Fall and.Vin"

f.or of 1881. Free to !lny address. Con
tains full de8cription of all kinds of goods
for personal and fnroily nse. We deal

directly with the consumer, and sell al�

goods in any quantity Ilt wholeBale prices.
You clin buy better IJ.IId cheaper than at

home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 and 229Wabash Avenue,Chicago,m.

COLLECTORS.

1st. Buy seven bars Dob
,

bins' . Electric 80ao of
I

your Grocer.

2d. Ask nim to give you a
bill of it.

fhe Best Made.�;;l\�I.:'tr.:� :�nt FlUll!l on
'lORDEN, SELLECK .. CO.,Oen. Agte..JVQ17U! thlsPQPer. Chlcu.lto, St. LoutH. Cleveluod.

3d. Mail us his bill and
your full address.

Tho Champion Baling Press.
41h. We will mail YOU

FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sevan Ages
of Man."

For Hay, Straw, MOBB, Ootton, etc,
Being tbe onlyPrese made with a practical.Double ...tcUn"Power. and only one lu exlstencu thatls SWe &1/ llale Di,(J·

����,��. J��::.r ��dbi:�cl:��\I��rtoC� !}E�Atl,&!e8J�Qutncy, Ill, I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
Savo YO'nr Orchards. 116 So�th 4th St ••

Those baving Fruit TreeB infested with

Tree Borers,
or not protected from tbeir depredations, w!ll find It

��"o�tl!o���e���&:�;;:.�e l�gr���W�itsVo�or!��;a:�:perlence, who w!U cheerfUlly give such information

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

BIG MONEY MADE

•BY
AGENTS, FARMERS & OTHERS

IeilinR our STOl'E PIPE 81[ELF. Ooe
agent clured '1tl nut weel!:; another,af
In II day.: another tV6 In I day, aDd
another '''0 In 6 hOUri. Bod".....

�:::N��I'r��e��nt,\e�'to���I.l.O"" r.D4
A���":i..�·Dlfi. t���:�l!,�I��'"

FREE OF CHARGE,
a. w!ll enable them te entirely remove the laTVIll or
grubs from the tree and protect it against their dep·red..tloUB for three years. AddreBB

298 Kanso.s AV���o��a�Kas,
W. W. MANSPEAKER. LGWIiV'oC'

IDV.UWN [lIDRA�AI

WHOLESALE AND RE.TAIL GROCER.
227 Kanlal Avenue, Top�ka,

The largeBt Grocery House In the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We buy for Cash; buy in large quantities; ownthe block we occupy, and have no rents

to pay, which enables U8 to sell goods
V:EJR.Y O:a:::EJAP.

The trade of Farmers and Merchants In country andtowns west of Topeka Is soUolted.
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early, hurries un breakfast, then hurries up

dinner, then hurries up supper, and in the in

tervals has a thousand and one things to do,
and it is often late at night when her day'.
work is done, She has little or no time to read

or "sit down and chat," Sbe is here and there

and everywhere about the house all day long,
and then, when night comes, she retires

weary, would gladly sleep all night, but one,
two, three, or more, children need more or less

attention, and tbey often disturb her rest, A

mother's ear is acute as her lo�e is deep, Tbe

least movement, the lowest, softest moan of her
child she hears at night. These little things,
which do not disturb the lather, never fail to

arouse her; and every interruption of sleep is

that much extra labor put upon life's frail ma

chinery, How often men overlook these little

strains upon the lives of those who are dearest

to them, and how often some man wholly refuse

to regard them as anything more than ordinary
and proper cares.

Tbere are many troubles and weights which
wives are compelled to,:carry that their hus

bands �oo often know nothing about because

they care nothing about them ;Ilnd there are men
who regard their wives as mere machines, con- We have beeu favored with a copy of the
venient for what they can and WIll do. This annual nddress of J. J. "\VOOdIllILD, Grund Mas

is all wrong. Tbe wife needs, and she is en- ter of the National Grange, receutly delivered.

titled to receive as her right, all the bell', He recommends milking agriculture one of the

comfort and sympatby her husband can give' rsgular government departmeuts with a cabinet
With that she will be satisfied and content. officer. He touches up the patent laws and
The wife and mother, and especially the farm .asks for protection to innocent purohneers.of
wife and mother, is tbe most important person- patented articles, and for immunity against the
age on earth. She is rearing and training the power of patent-right monopolies. He urges
men and women who are to feed and govern national legislation on the subject of inter-state
the world in the next generation. But apart commerce, so 88 to protect producers from un

from her position with reference to society at just charges and discriminations by carriers

large, she is the wife of her husband, the He explains that the grange is not a partiaan
mother of childrea, interested with him and for organization; that while it dissusaes pq)itical
him in everything he, does or ought to do; she q'llestions where they relate to the material
would brne water, 6re and storm for his sake, interests of the country, the debates are eoo.

and she deserves all the kindness which he can nomic, and not partisan. He says, "The order

show her, and all the reverence and obedience WI8 never intended and cannot be made to

which their children can render. FarQ)lI1'8, be llerve the special interests oC a.y political party;
good, patient, kind, liberal to your wives, yet to prohibit the disou88ion 01 all questioD8

relatinll to public policy would be to deCeat

some of the very objects of the organization,
There are. favors which we need and refor�s
that we seek which must be obtained, iC at

all, through the legislative department of the
governmenL This can only be reached eitlier

through the influence of pubhc opinion, by pe
tition or the ballot box. We therefore claim

the right to influence public opinion by the

dissemination of documents, the circulation of

journals devoted to our interests, and by pnblic
lectures." He speaks encouragingly oC the

general condition and prospects oC the order.
The lDfluence of the. Grange, he thinks, has
been good, and only good; that it is spreading,
and its work alrt!ady shOll ing Its effects in atate

and national Rction.

The Iann. Farmer Company, Proprietoll.
Topeka, Ianla•.

THE KANSAS FARMER. etter, especially if any good use can be made

of the money thus squandered. A hundred
million a year from whisky and tobacco is that

much off of bread and meat.
.

A correspondent wanCa to know something
about the advantages ofWabaunsee county 88 a

stock raising region, prices of land, 1{ater faca
ities, range, etc. The FARMER is ready to hear

from some Wabaunaee man in a brle(presenta •

tion of the case.

TERMS: OASH IN ADVANOlt.

One Cop:r, Weekly. for one yea'\,
-

8:::�gj:�::t�: i�;�":�;n�.
1.110
1.00

• 110

A company has been organized at Newton,
Ks, called the Arkan88a Valley Company, with
a capital .tock of $150,000, divided into shares

of $100 each. They propose breeding, grow

ing, gr9zing, and buying and selling cattle

horses, sheep, hogs, mules and live stock gen

�rlllly. The directors are T. J. Anderson,
Topeka j W. A. Russell, S. R. Peters, B. Mc

Kee, B. F, Evans, Ch88. R. Tucker, and T. N.
Hauson of Newton.Post 01ll.ce Addresles.

When parties write to the FARMER on I\ny

subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks <10 not know where to send

papers or letters.

The Stray Law.

There are certain requirements of the

stray law, simple though they are, that many

persons do not understand, at least that they
fail to obey. Justices of tbe peace and county
clerks have special duties to perform in the

matter, and so has the KANSAS FARMER.

When a stray is taken up, it must be adver

tised ten days by the taker-up. He Simply
'Writes out three descriptions of the stray or

strays, and posts them up in three places in the

townlhip. If the owner does not appear in ten

days, then the taker-up must go before a jus
tice of the peace in the township and make oath

in writing, giving description, time of taking
up, etc., of the stray. Then thejustice appoints
appraisers, and within twenty days after the
of the taking up he must make out

a certified copy of the description and value of

the stray, with the time oC taking up, name of
taker.up, etc., and deliver that to the Countr
Clerk. Tile Clerk, if the stray or straya ex

ceed $10 in value must within ten days after

receivinll the notice trom the justice, forward a

notice of said stray or atrays, with time of tak

ing up, name and residence of taker-up, des
cription and value, together with fifty cents for

each stray, to the KANSAS FARMER. Then it
becomes the duty of the FARMER to publiah the
notice in everyone of three auccessive numbers
of the paper; and it is further made the duty of
the FARMER to forward regularly all the time,
from yaar to year, a copy of the paper to every

County Clerk in the stale to be by him tiled in

his office for the inspection a�d benefit of all
persons interested in strays. For any neglect
or violation of the law, the taker-up, thejustice,
the clerk and the proprietors of the FARMER,
all are subiect to heavy penalties.
It is specially important to persons who take

up atrays that the law be fully complied with.

To ilIuatrate: Suppose iMr. A, in B county,
takes up a horse worth seventy. five dollars. He

posta up the written noticea, has the horse ap

praised, and thl) jUlitice gives notice to the

County Clerk, hut the Clerk. neglects to forward

notice to the FARMER, The owner, who Iives
In D county, looks every week in the FARMER

to see a notice of his stray, but 88 none appears
he gives up the aeRrch, and after the expira
tion of the year the taker·up, as he believes,
owns the hOl1!e lind eells him to Mr. C. Some

day the owner sees his horse in the possession
of Mr. 0 and claims him. A laW-SUit follows.

C shows that he bought the horse from A, and
A testifies that he took np the animal:>.8 astray,
but when he attempts to show that he adver

tised it according to law, he fails, becauae it was
never p.dvertised in the KANSAS FARMER. The

result is, that, as he did not follow the law, the

original owner take the horse, and all the

trouble and costs are Jost to Mr. A, for he mnst

make good the purchase price to C.
It is necessary to follow the law substantially

in all such matters. We publish every week,
at the head of the stray list, a digest of the

Kan.Ms stray law, and we urge on all our

readers to study it. The FARMER does not get
more than one-fourth as much from the Connty
Clerk for publishing stray notices as it does

from other persons ferr the same quantity of

matter, ao that the interest we have personally
in the law ia small. But 'We urge upon our

readers close attention to the law for their ia

terest as well as'ours. The FARMER circulates

all over the state in every county, aud is al

ways on file in every County Clerk's office for

persons to' see-hence the value of publishing
strays in its columns .• Manv persons 1D the

adjoining states take tbe paper, simply because
it publisbes the Atray list.

Mr. H. A. Heath, is traveling representa

tive of the KANSAS FARMER, duly accredited.

Any business transacted with him in the inter

est of .the FARMER 'will be honored at this

office. Mr. Heath is also special correspon

dent of the paper, and will be pleased to avail
lUmseJ( of all courtesies extended to him by
people 1)1 Kansas for the benefit of the FAR·

)(]CR'S readers.

: Pleaae read the editorial article on the atray
law.

Thanksgtving in KanS88 in 1881, WI8 very
unlike that of 1874.

There ia a vast quantity of real religion in

good' bread and meat.
--------�--------

Late potatoes have done much better in

Kansas than was anticipated before tha fall

rains came.

Com Railing in Xanlal,

As our readers are aware, the last Quarterly
Report of our State Board of Agriculture was

largely devoted to inCor1I!ation in regard to

wbeat raiaing in KansRS. The next issue, for
the quarter ending Dec. 31st, il to be to a con

siderable extent, made up of the practical ex
perience of leading Kansas corn-growers in

'each county, to aeveral hundred of whom

Secretary Coburn has forwarded a blank con

taining the following exhaustive list of ques
tiona to answer, and who are specially requested
to give any other valuable observations from

their experience that the questiona may not

suggest. Desiring to make the w"rk of the ut

most value to ollr citizens, Mr.Coburn requests
any corn-raiserswhomay not receive the blank

but have valuable knowledl{e pertaining to th.e

production and profitable disposition of the

corn crop, especially in the matter of convert

ing it into high priced meat on the farm, to
send the same to him at once.

The q'lestiolle life M fol!QW� ;

We have the pleasure of introducing "Yan·
kee Girl" to our readers this week, in a sensl'

ble, womanly letter.
------���-------

This is a good time to clean up the trash in

the garden. A little raking and freezing will
be �ood for the soil.

Cabbage is a profitable crop. It requires
close attention in this part of the world but it

will pay for the labor.
--------�--------

One of the best preventatives of hog cholera is

good care, and that includes good shelter, good
feeding and good watering.

.--------

Cows command good prices all over the

country, �nd this condition in the stock market

will continue for yeare yet to come.

'., ..
'.1 How llIany years have you raised corn in Kansas �
What varieties have you found most productive

and valuable to raise?
Doelland produce cor" 11.8 well or betlAlr the year

.

follolting first breaking than It does afterwards 1

For raising corn on BOd. when weuld you break

the sod, and 10 wbat depth?
With what kind of plow and team can the brea.k

ing be most economl.clllly aDd satllf'aclorlly done.
and what Is the tOlal C08\ of breaking, per acre?
At "hat time, wbat variety, and In whatmanner

would you plant to ,.cure the best yield ohod·corn?
At what time, and wh�t depth would you break

sad on which you expect 10 raiBe corn tho follow

ing year 1

Whcn, and towhat depth would you replow It. and
Is it preferable to replow crosswlBe 01 the sad 1
W hat make and size of plow 1.0 beBt for replowlng

Bod. or BUrring Old ground 1

If you bave used manure on coro land in KanlJlls,
how, when. and In what quantiLics do you apply It·
and whit will it ordinarily Increase the'yield pe;
acre for the first. second. third and fourth vears afler

its appllcation 1
.

.

With what crop Is it best 10 precede .. corn corp. on

either old or new 1nnd?

After plowing, what preparation do you give the
ground previous to planting 1

What width apart, and to wbat depth do you bave

your hills, howmllDY grains in a hill, and what ma

chinery does the most Batlsfactory pl.nting1
What means, if any. haTe you found efl'ectualln

protecting the YOUDS corn from grubs, cut-worms,
other insects. or from birds 1

Do ��ou harrow the ground at any time after,plant·
Ing and beloro beginning the ordinary cultivation?

Also, Is i, especially advantageous. and what Is the

beet implement· for the purpo,e, and Its COBt 'I

WhMI. the best style of Implemeut to cultivate

corn With, and ita cost?

Bow many Umes do you cUltivate; and if yon
Ipeclally aIm at an}�lme til turn the soli to or from

tbe bills, please stat. at wbat plowings, and your

reasons for delng so 1

HlLve )'011 found it profitable to' feed green corn to

hogs or other litock; and if 80, under what circum-

_n�? S
At what stoge of rlpene.. should corn be ]:out '"

shock•• and of "'hat size. to obtain the but foddcr.

grain, Bnd economy in handling?
Whe •. aud In whatmllnner, is it ibe.t and moat

economical to gather corn thal1.8 DoL shocked, and

are there any advantage. In storing It with .hucks

on?
What has bean tbe average ;yield of your corn per

acre (on either upland' or bottom) {or Ibe llUlt five

years'/
.

With a yiold of SO, 40,60 and 00 buohels per acre,

wbat does It cost :rou peracre and per buohel to raise

corn?
What blUl-been the ruling price per busbel at your

nearest markot tn Decemiler and June each year 1

What greater per cent. can yon realiZ( on corn fed

to stock than when sold 88 grain 1

dow many pound. of beef (live weight) can you

realize per bushel of corn. either ground or whole,
fed to n good grade of steers?
How many pounds of pork (live weight) can you

reaUze per buwel or com. ;eilher ground or wllole.

fed to a good_rade of bogo 1

waattoll or ,rlcep"rbuahel or bundred pound. do

your n""reetmillelllchargefor grlndiugol' "chopplnl"
COl'1l for feed, aDd II It proftlAble to hue corD so pre

pared for .toelt: tetller than Daclt unground 1

Have 700 had experience In uolng _It:ed corn.

This conntry has always imported part of
the wool we use. That is not as it shonld be.

We ought to raise all our own wool.

When trees are tranaplanted, the roots are

always more or lll!!s injured; hence, it is best

to cut back the tops to correspond with the
rools left.

----__.-----

Back numbers of the FARMER for this month

are exhansted, so that no one need apply for
them. The demand was too great for the num

ber printed.

The late cold and stormy days, 'doubtless,
suggested to e\'ery person haviBg care of stock,
that good shelt.er for it will be a money making
investment.

English fears of t.rouble between the United

States and Chili are loOt well founded. Our

desire to end a ruinons war will surely not get
liS whipped.

It would he much better 11 borses w'ere

tra.ined to walk fast, rather than to trot and

run. A farmer needs good walking, but cares
nothin:; for 2:10 trotting.

The farm letters whicb appear from week to

week in this paper are a plnin statement of in

teresting facts. They show us just what

Kansas is nnd what the people are doing.

The advantages of tbe Atlanta cotton exposi
tion will be felt throughout the entire country
for many yeara. It is the first great agricultur
al delfonstratlOn ever made in the soutbern

states.

Farmers' Wives.

The hardest worked person on the farm is

usually th e larmer's wife, and she is the one

who ollght. to havE' the least of the drlldgery to

do. This arises from different causes, bnt

chiefly from one, or all, of lhr_carelessness,
lazines�, or cussedness, on the part of him who

ought to see that his wife is his equal, not his
slave. It is alwaya true, and more especially
in new countries, that the wife is not only
willing, but properly believes it her duty, to

assist her husband in every possible ...ay to

make for themselves and their children a home

on small beginnings. This proves the mettle

and courage of the woman, but It does not

relieve the man from his dnty of helping her

in eve.ry wRy lie can by making her burdens

8' Iight.s pOflSible. If she helpe him plant
corn and burn brush, he ought to help hermilk

the cows and attend the children at night and
on Sundays. Tbese home labors ollght to be

made 88 nearly mutual as pos8ible.
The wife and mother bas only a htUe field

10 work in. She dces not roam over the farm

and prairies in Ibe open sunshine and _ a

dozen pereoD8 a day to talk to and relieve the

monotony of her routioe dotiee. Sbe ria...

When Guitean's attorney, 11r. Scoville, was

addressing tbe jury, he spoke of his client's

feigning and deceptions. The RSSlIlIsin sprung

to hi� feet and said, "I never feign; I act my
sel f, sane or insane."

The poor old, woro Ollt horae is not done

Hening his mapter, mao, in France, until his

hair is made into cushions, his hoofs into

comba, his bones into knife handles, and hia

flesh into oil, glue, Hnd gases.
-------

Of green manures, it is generally conceded

thot clover, rye and buokwheat are the best. A

orop of clover jnst in bloom turned under well,
is better tban a heavy codting of bsrnyard ma

nur. It shows i.n the next cro!1'of wheill.

Some or the papers a.re discuMing the pro

priety of decreasing Ibe tUIl!! (rom which nOr

inlenJal revenue is r&ised. Belter let tblt

alone. 1t all, or 00 per cent. of it, comes from

whisky and tob.ceo_ H we will uu tb_

t1ainp. let UI pay (or tb�m, and Ibe more the

ROVBIDD 80, 1111.

THE I.NDEPENDENT,
1M Broldway, ltew·York.

shelled or unshelled, for stock; nud If so, what Is

your piau. and wha.t. grcato;-per cent. of value may

be dorlved from It 1
Do you conatdor that corn crushod with the cob has

� greater feeding value than without it?

What Is your estimate of the v ..lue of an acre of

standinB corn-stalks-say prior to January 1st.-1UI

comparedwtui a ton of gQ"d straw or prairio bl\Y, for
cattle. colts, or sheep?
What Is the most ecouomtcnl end desIrable way to

dlspooe of stalks In the fiold when preparing for tho

next crop?
Hyou have lost cattl� tn stall< tlelds, what do you

ascribe as the particular cause, anti whatsucc"",tul

preventivo can you suggest 1

The report will be published as soon after

Jan. 1st as possible, and of course is Cor free dIS

tribution, but those applying should forward

the postage, which will be about six cents ; the

appropriation by the legislature for postage
being inaufflment to mail the great number of
documents coustantly deruanded of our State

Department of Agriculture by those who are

everywhere eager to know more of Kansas and

its possll.llltiee. Those desiring these and oth

er similar reports on Kunsaa agricultural tOPICS
should make their application to F. D. Coburn,
Secretary, Topeka.

A Religioul Newspaper.
Wo desire to call the attention of our readers to

0110 of the greatest nowspapers of tho age-aDO that
seeuree tho best writers in tbla country and Europe,
regardl... of expense; bas tho beIIt and fullest book
rovlews of any paper In tho country; has able artlclea
UPOIl tlllanolalsubJects; has dopartments edilAld by
epeotaltats and devoted to Fine Arts Huslo. Science,
Rolhrlou. Intalligenco, 1IIIsslon., School and Oollege.
No"s of tho Weok. Hymn Notes, tbe Sunday School
Legal and BanllAry qU8l1l0ns. Biblical Rellearoh

(something tllat cannot be found In any other new..

papor In.the Untted States), Farm and Oarden, 1nlur
anec, Weekly Market Reports, etc.-In fact, a news
paper fully suited to Ibe requirements of eYery fami
ly, contatning a fund of information whloh canDtlt

be bad in aay otber sbape. and having a wide olrc.
laUon all over tho country and In Europe. We refer
to the Indq>endenl. of New York. "Tho larseat, tbe
ablest, the best." see adverliBement.in another col

UIDn, and sond a postal card for rr." spocimen copy'.

Synopsis.
Aocordlng to the sale books, Mr Cond, of the IA

Cygne Nursery, at La Oygne Kansas, hasshipped tbls
fall as follows: One mtllton hedge plants, 12.000 ap
ple trees, 80,000 peach trees, 81000 pcara, plum., cher
ries and other trees, 5,000 to 10.000 small t'ruIt, etc .•
mostly sold to dealers In Kansa. and Mi..ourt, Sal..
au books for spring shtpmenta over three times tbe

above amount.
From eight to tell million hedge plants yet on

IIlLDd. A row car loads of one, two and three-year
old apple trees, ponrs, cberrios and small fruit in
abundance.

An Agreeable Dressmg
for the Hair, tbatw1U ItopUa Calling, baa been long lOuaht
(or. Parker'" Hair BalJam. diaUngul8bed for iLl PUrtt-1.
Mly auppUel \btl want.

.

BeattY'IOrgans and Pianol.
We learn tbat Mayor Beatt1. of WMhflll'oD. New Jeffll!l1,

18 receiving buudreda of orden tor hi"Plaoll and Orpnl
for Cbristmu preeentl. We advlle our rMdel'lll to order ear ..

ly and a"old the rub. Bead ble adnrtiaem6Dt..

lIilnamad Liquor.
Amonltbe deoeptions carried Into the liquor tl&1I88

trted recently In theDlstrtct Court,W&ll the llhamel..

one or mlanamlng whisky, Lela' Dan"-Uon Tonic.
Tbat a eertain cla88 ofDandellon Tonrco an, made of
ver., poor !lquor there can be no doubt, bnt � en

deaver to cast odium upon a popular medicine by
atamplng tt as an intoxicant II a grou InJottce. Th.·

eelebrUy of LeiJ' lIandelion Tonic Is that ot a.",..t
bleo<l and !lver purlJler and. It is not kept In .
loons, but only In the pJacewhere It ougbt to be saId"
the drug store. It II all very well for liquor .eller.
to take advantsge at a name nr.mlliar now &II h'OI18&
hold words te cover up their Illegal tralll&otlons, but
tbe great nerve tonic iB used In 80 many happy tem

perance and other tamllles over the land that ltongM
to be known only for its greatmedicinal worth, and
not by name In anyway conneclAld with the destrno
tion of tbe peace and busln... ofmankind.
We do honestly recommend the Leis' Dandelion

Tonic for every family. It Is a valuable remedy,so
we say go and get a bottle o{ your druggist, ana It
will speak for ttself.

Rescued from Death.
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, M8IJ8"

says: "In the fan of 1876 I 'W88 taken wil'b. a
violent bleeding of the lungs followed by a se

vere cough. In thl! aummer of 1877 I was ad·
mitted to the City Hospital. While there· ilie
doctors said I had R hole inmy left Inng as big
as a half dollar. I was so far gone a report
went round that I W8S dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me of Dr. Wm_ Hall's Balsam
for the lungs. I got a bottle, \fhen to my aur·

prise and gratification I commenced to Ceel be�
ter, and to-day I feel in better spirits than I
have for the past three years.
"1 write this hopin� that everyone afllicted

with diseased lunga WIll be indu('.ed to take Dr•.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and be cello

vinced thal consumption can be cured!'

The position of the jory in Guiteau's case is

not an enviable one. Their duty is not to try
the question of guilt in the matter of killing,
but whether, when it was done, the _assin was

insane. But they will have much, beside the

orlll and written testimony in the case, to assist

thero iII IIrriving at a fair concjlleioll. Guitaa'l\
Is in their presence dUring all the u-ial_ He is

showing himself, naturally, we believe, every
day. His manner, look. and language are di·

rectly under their observation. When he

jumpe up to tell his lawyers they lie; when he

pounda the table with his fiat in denunciation of

some one whom he denounces 88 a liar; when

he states how much h" owes some friend he has

cheated; when he grows angry and petulant
because he ennnot have his way; when he de·

c1ares tI.at his counsel are wronging llim;
when he declares it W88 his duty to "remove"

the President; that not tbe killing is in ques

tion, but is it murder 1--88 these thlDgs are

done, the jury both see and bear. Tbey will
doubtless all believe the rogue sane enough to

hang; but if they are conscientious men, they
may rather acquit than risk the execution of a

man who might have beeninsalle,notwithstand
ing their opinions to the contrary_

THE INDEPENDENT.
'T/.. joremost religiou� 7ltWllpOper of the United

&al�."--THE REV. JOSEPH COOK.

EiTADt.1SHEn In 1848, as an advocalAl of anti·slavery
and 'If reforms In religion and politiCS. The I7>d<ptn
dent at once became a recognized power thronghout
tho country. Its iutluence has ever sltice been con

stantly growln\(. As It bas' fought against slavery
and for cheap postage. so it will flgbt against Mor
monism, for Clvll-Sorvlce Reform, and for purity in

pOlitics, and genoral u�rightness In all things. It

employs tbe best editorial talent and speaks fearless

lyon all .ubJ�ts. It pays for contributed articles and
for editorial service, more than double tbe amount

paid by any otber weekly newspaper.
It publlsbes more religious dlseuliSlons than tbe re

ligious rnlew81 mora' poetry and stories tban the

popular monthlies, and gives more Infol'Illation than
an annual cJcloplll<l.la. The long cable dispatches
recently publlshe4 from the great Melhodist Council

In London are a good Illtt!ltrattoo ot what The Inde

pendent 1.0 constantly dOing. A list of t.be most prom·
Ille.t religious and pWlosopbical write ... poets and

story wrlto.ln the oountry Ut a list at the ooutrlbn

tors of 1'IuJ Ilidependolll, Jje.ld.. Ibe spaee eet aside

for the", writers aud for editorials, there are twenty
two rtlllUnct departments. edited by t'(enly-two spee-

1"lsts. whloh Includo llibllcal Researoh, Sanitary, Le

gw,l. Fiua Arts • .MUlIle, �ci"nco, Pobble., Personalities,
Mlnlslerial Register, Hymn Nolul, School and Col

lege. Literature, Rellglou. Intelligence, MI.slolls,
Sunday School, !few. of tile Wliok. Finance. Com

merce, Insurance, Storiml, Puzzles, and Agriculture.
'SII Pages in all.

Our New Terms for 1882.

It afiords the FARM;ER folks much pleasure
to note the interest in its columns growing
among our lady readers, and we vouch for the

fact that it is equally agreeable to all our read

ers. If the FARMER is not ju. what the wo

men folkH want, they, themselves are somewbat
to blame. They don't help enough. There is

not One wife or mother in a hundred who does

not often have some ona or more good thing&
which she would be glad to hue her neighbors
know. And she tells them the very first time

_ sees them, too. Naw, when anyone has

anything good to tell or to ask for, why not say
it through the FARMER? The woman's home

is in the IWllBe, chi�l'Iy, just the place, of all

places, where the sunlight which a good paoer

bringa ought to shine. Have you a good way

of makiag pickles, cieer, jelly, cake, bread

biscuit, tidy,' quilt, or of training babies, youth
or men, or of caring for flowers, dressing plant
beds,lcaring for birds, lruits or trees--why, tell
it to thousands of other people in the FARMER

and they will thank you for it:

A meeting ofwo)1 growel1! of the ArkaRsa8

Valley is called for Larned, December 15, for
the purpose of organiling a permanent associa·

tion. This is a very important movement, and
we hope it will be as successful as it deserves

,0 be.

One subscription olle ye..r $S 00
For six moutha, 111i0; for S·montb : .. (176
One subSCription two yet\r8 : 6 00
One subscription with oue NBW suscrlbor, in
one remlttance : _.... 6 00

One subscription wUh two NEW subscribers In

oue remlttance................. 7 110
One subscription with three NEW.8ubscrlbors,
in one remitlAncc _.............................. 8 60

One subscription with four NE\V. subscriber•.
in one remlttunce 10 00

One subscription Oye years 10 00

Any number over five at the same rate, in

variably with one remittance.

Tbese reiluced prlc.s (52 per annUlll In club, of fivo -

or more) are very much hnutr than flny of the stand

ard religiOUS weeklies.
Sub.crlbe wltb your fTlends and get the low rate.

We ofJ'er no premiums.
.

Contrary to tho cuslom of all the rollglous newspa

pers. The [ndepend.nt wUJ heroaner be stopped at tile

expiration of the time for whieb paymen� Is made.

Send postal card for free speCimen copy and Judgo
'for yourself. Address

In France, wheo vinegar iM to be made, clean
barrela I\re rinsed with old vinegar before the

new substance is Pllt in. The riosing is said

to make "inegar in about half the time requir
ed without it.

If,a B8r80n never drinks any kind of intoxi

cating liquors, he will never be guilty of tho sin
"t drunkenness, will he? .
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

0000'00000
o PrOfi����R��T:��rybOdy 0
O

FarJIlI, Lawns, Cattle, Buildings,
Gardens, Fruits, Horses, Dairying,0Flowers, Grains, Sheep, Swine,

O
Orchards, Cotton, P�)Ultry, Bees,

0HOUSe-} {Youth &
keepers City, Village, Country, Children.

o A:�ri:��AMK;����:;;�t,0 Eradicat�S��b&Vermin
O so named <10 years ago. when started IlB a Rural Journal•.but now enlarged to0embrace tbe whole range of human moor and care .. nndIlluts ....tedwltll above

O
A Thousand Original Engravings

and Sketches; of Labor-savtng, Labor-helping Contrivances. to atd Out-door and0In-doorWork ; ftneEagravtngsof Anlmo.ls. Plants, Flowers, Implements, Houses
Out-bulltllngs,wltb many pleasing. Instructive Pictures [or Young & Old .. Full of

O }\Iost Usefid Jntormatton,
rnatruouve, Prncttcat, thorougnly Relh,ble. No one can read 0. Volume wttu
out getting lllany HInt!! and Suggestions that will each rlcllly raplty the small
cost.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
O

TRY THIS a year ..•. itwill PAYWELt. 0ORANCE JUDD·CO. 7Gr�r���s,!l:y��'.Y

000000.000
GREBE STALK RAKE.

•

In the time of Edward I. of England. the lIAS ot a knight
or e8qulraWM slxteeD sblliings a day, Ilrid thllt of nil archer
thr...bllllnll".

o
o
o
o
o
o

l\'IallY HlUubugs Exposed.
For BO yeors the A11lerican Agr;cIIUItr1'st has constrtnL.Jy Investigated and ex.

posed multitudes oC Humbugs and Swindling Schemes. nnd thus saved Its
neaders :Millions of Dollars. 1'M. will be vigorously followed "p d"rillY 1882.

DISTINCUISHED CONTRIBUTORS'
Besides a strong EdItorial fOree. and many nncl vllrled con�rlbut10ns from

all Pllrts of the country. the following nre among tbe Special Contributor.,

Premiums to
433 Valuable Prpmlum Arttcles, also many Goed BOOks. oerered
to thOGe who gather and fonvard two. throe, or morc subscriptions.
ar lIIustrnted Premium List sent post.-paJd to all 'dostrlng It.

(Patented Auguat :13, 1181 )

lfcbral"a "'tat. Fair 1878, and fIlI:,·.�t Pr.mium at State Fltir, 1880, "ho
JiltrBt Prilt.. c.t .Fi.Utnor. County FlIIir.

Tbe 000 .... cut repr"""n" & Stalk Rake to perfect nleh, [ have spent mar. or ICI!II tim. for .Ix years paRt.
It 10 Intende<1 to gaLbor corn stalka. ",llalD vl"011 "!ld Olhor rubbl,h In the field. Into wlu�rttW.\ for the pur
poo. o(burnlng them lip. "lid 'bus cle&l'ln� the fluid. U I' IsdClllr"d to pull the roots np wIth tIe .talks. tho
rake sbonld be d ....",n cr"",,way. atlli>e TI,;;:e will thus tILke OOI1<lr bold of tho SUlIk by the roota. The stalk.
should be loR 10 dry 0. dAY or I�O 10 have the ro.,IS dry oul berore ."Ulug Ore to tbom.

A� a rallson for burning ooro btalb tLnd a.U ol.iter Tllbbhtu on tile field, attentlOD iii ca.llod to Bulletin No 5,
puhU.hed by Ihe Iuterlor DoPIlt'lm�Ut complied by Cyrus ·l1lOma., from \fllicb I quote tho foUo\flng In reo

gard to tbe deMtTucuon of the chinch buR': .1auylng mnde obMorvutinns in reforence to the hn.blls of' thlR
insect 8.lld finding that it wlntered In tho perfoct IitfilO J suggested In 18.'>!', burning over tho infested fields
In Cbe'w1nter M perhap" ilio beet meaDS of deilLl'oylugtbem, IMdi tim sLUt inclined te look U,Otllt us tbe bellt

-pmottcn.l means.r oouilteract1ng thOR that lire sllscopLiblc of J!'oJl6cal adoption." See p&g'C138 also on pu�
88: "Jr H. Is- p08&ibla, ilsl'ofore to rea.nh tholr "otl"eaL wnh fire, thls ,,,111 be the moSl effectual method of

destroyIng them wh.r� Itrlgati.n Is Imprtmtl",.l>Je.·
Grent dimculLy Is o.xperlsocf d in cn,t1vaLll1g C'lrI� lJln.uted on grouuft where old atoc!.:e hayc been plo\\:ed

����w:N l;:�a03�';!t��h��t���lw��� �I�el��t,\!.f�:�r� t::��ttjl�� �:�� the new corn, and sm&11 grain cnn lIe

I would refer to the fllUowing endorse.menbll ofsomo loading' farmers of Doughl.i eOlln'y, Nebraska: .

We hu,vo sold 1I1noteun or the Orebe ::iblk RH.kes during the month of Ucbruary, 1880. They have g1\'cn
good .atls(oction and WO bolleve they fLre tho bl!st thing In tho mll,rll:t�t for the l).rpo!:!o for which they nre

Intended," We cOUld hnvIJ Bolo n.tleu..&t. forty, If �lr. Grebe could Iliwe furnished them
•

Llnooln. Neb .. lI'nroh 12. ISSO. HUMPHRln IlROS.
H. a·REUl':, amah., Neb.:
De&r �Ir-r call with pleo..,u·e give my tOliUmony In reg•.rc1 to the rakc you sent me l8st sprlug. I will say

tllBt the rake does the be.t ,,"ork of any S &lk 'Ralte I ha'Yu eVer soon in UBe. 1 uBed lion my pIneo tlnd quJt.o
a. number of my neighbors used It, an'l it workud SM.tlsfo.otory. Youra trnly.

IEPawnee City, Pawnee Co, Neb. .

I). D..... )';',
The ruko it) marle out or IDdia.o ollk, timber, tho teeth nre 39 ioobe.B hmg by U square II'On, tho head piece

Is 10 (oet 6lnobll8long. txt loeb.. square. From 20 tt) 30 "m'os of sUlIk CAn be raked up In 0. day.
To unloa.d the raKe the driv&r raist."!i the lllLlHIl to hloj right. wben the rake lurl18 ovcr without being

raised from the ground. The .talis On two or tb-ee f",m. IIo(ljololng can ensily be gathered wltb u�"

rake, aDd tbe rake paId for Jointly.
pr?c"i.ng to comparatively blgh freight rnteo. loner county right.. In kansas for sole at vur! ren,onnble

. HENRY GREBE, Manufaoturer,
Omaha, Neb.

Dipwma ._d.d cot tli.

A Hanillome Portrait of Our Ll.te Pl'esi- I

dent, James A. Garfield, Free for

Enry Household.
Tbe 10"a Farmer 00" or Cedar Rapid!, Iowa, "ho arc

the publisher!! oro.e of tile ,'ery best fllrDl nOll 8lock Jour·
DIl181n the wo.et have, wi th commendable enerRY, deohled
to pretl8nt an elegant portrnlt, lO.x2:4, oUhe lute GEN. JAS.
A. GA.RFIELD. to each and everyone otthelr readers free of
charge. The 1.rlce of the FARMER 15 but one dollar B yeAr
and well worth t.wloc *at amount, The picture Is a beau·
tU'Ul one, the orlglual 01'whleb waa pronounced by Garfield
hlm!!!l! to be the be."t be ever Stl": aud plcturee Inforlor
in ever1 way are being sold At 75 cu. tJ '1.00 eaoh. A copy
ottbl! one aDd the IOWA FARNEllls sent a wbolo year by
Hndlng ou11 OIU: DaLLA_ 10 tbe Con at Cedar Rapids, 10 \'a.

Enamel Blaokboard.
The Marble Slated Enamel Blackboard bas proven

a perfect 'UCC08S. School Dlstrlcta which are tiRing
It are more Ulan pleaaed. There Is no questlonl1S to

It.o durablUty or economy. Samples and clreul.rs

sont !Tee to sny school officer on "pplleatlon. Ad·
dress Western Scbool Supply Ageu<1Y. Topeka. Kan
.....

The ParlJam.eut wbich met in February, 1426, Wl18 callecl

tho l"llU'liament. of Bate,slnce t,llfl mt'mbfrs. being ordered

t) wC!ar no swords, attended armed with club9 or bats.

Important to Crocers, Packers, Hucksters, and the
Ceneral Public.

THE KING FORTUNE-MAKER.
Wool G rowers0�O"""'rw=tl A R.ew Process for Prp••rviny all Perishuble Art';'_

.-:;.,. .At........ des. An'imal and Veyetuble,Jrortl Fermentation
Putrefaaio», Retaining '''ei)' Odor and Flavor.

SOA-B.

Whose fiock••bow scab or vermin are reminded thnt

Tobacco ShoOD DiD

ns surely in mtdtwlnter 8S in mtd-summer.

Those "ho hnve used other Dips with no. or par

bnli success, are especially Invited to give ours a
trlul , Its use more than repays its cost In an

INCREASED GROWTH
Of'

BETTERWOOL
A soulld nock will thrive Oil f�ed requisite to keep

a diseased one nlh'c.

Our new pamphlet. 5G page; ready for

Free Distribution.
LADD TOB4CCO COM'Y

111'0. 21 111'. lIa1n Steet, St. Lonia. 110.

Cards .Imllar t9 tbose below wlll be lu.erted Iu

��n��ero�ee::.&.lrext�y tJf t�I��aJ'O�rwiIr;';�ntS�
the advertiser during tEe continuance of the card.

ROBT. C. THOMAS. Effingbam' KIIS .. breederof
Short Horn C•.tIle and Poland-China Swine.

•0r;��S.·I'iC\�'::rl't�: ��A°;:'r �:l:.'; correspondence

WM PLUMMER. Osage City, K••.• breedor of .l'oland
China Swine. Y"ung stock for 8II1e at rea.oonable

rates. Farm Ihree mil...outhwest o( city.
.

C. PUGSLI!."Y, Indel!"ndeuce. Mo .• breeder of I:!panIsh Merino Sheep. '1 horoughbred Hams registered In
the Vermont Register for sale. Correspondence 80
Helted.

E T. b'ROWE. breoder of ;J.'horough-bred SpanlBb
• Merino Sbeep. (Hammond Stock). Bucks for

sale, Post Office, Auburn, Shawnce Co., KanBaB.
T. WILLIAMS, Plelll!llnt Vlow Hhcep Ranch, breed

er of 1'horoughbred American Merino Sheep. Empo
ria, Ka.s. Rams for sale.

Fr��"I�n�t��I�t�'��;1?t1��a:�·tl�rl.�r1"�'J����.:'tlr�1
illinoIs faIrs. aud 1st and 2d prize young herd at St.
Louis. '1'\\'0 Impor'ed NOlman liU1.lliollR (or palc.

1tl�u:r�e�;s �f \t��0���lir!1����i-��:i>(;c:�t1�':i1
f.shlonable straIns. The bull at the head of the berd
weighs 8000 pounds. ChoIce bull. and helrers for
sale. Correspondenoosollcited,

'

River Side Farm Herd.
(Eatablilhcd in 1868.)

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINA nnd BERKSHIRE

�:::Ji��.BAft S�k8l1�:r�an:���:!te�r�'i�l�: s�l�¥!
at the 8tute Fair. at BLBmarck. and at Wichita. Fair wtt.b
Plgaforoal.. �

1. V. RA1II'DOLPH,"-<l
EmporIa. KIIS.

"OZONE-Purified air, acttvc stute of oxygcn."- Webll'ter.

We have for slLle ttL prc�ellt, ·10 young _Pulnnd·China
bOllr8 J'rom two to eighL muuths old, fUH1 80 young
Polanct·(':luna 50WS. alJ uld enough to breed. to far
row in the spring' IllRu. 2!) youug Berkshire pigs, stred
by Peerless 2185 ,\. B Record, aud out of diGeront.
ones 01 Ollf fiue Berkshire suws. .

SOIDe of t,ho Poll\lld Chinn. pigs nrc Sired by Cheng
2{)S Amuico.l1 nnd !303, U1I_lo '�U1Dud-ChinB f'(Ccord,
whoso Clil oppeura nhovc. and some by U. S ,Jr, 781,
A. t'.·C. Record. ']'hcfie bonn� nrc not of kIn, and Bre
both excellent spcc1mcIls oCtile breed. 'I'he BOWS !lre
un anluml!! or 11ISh meril. We cannot give pedigree
iu limited 8puee. If you want a pig, write us ana
describe whaL you wlLnt ItS to color, age and growth.
Wa will brel,.·d Ilnd sell ill l'ig to farrow lu the spring
�ome of the Poland·China wws above referred to.
Price!) reasoun.blo,

.RANDDLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Kansas.

SMALL STEAM ENGIN ES.
Simple. Reliable & Economical.

We sell n. TWO·IIOHHE I'OWER t;N·
f �::t�·i:��II')II:��II�.Ii'I:�pll���VI�����l�(f:

Illg. cutting 01' !iIDKmlng reed,lltfIOO,
COlllllletllllulj �ndy La run. Doller
U1IUlc entirely or Wruught Iron, and
ll'tltc I to 150 pounds pressure to the
:O(jljtU'" IIICh, Lnrj!er slzesnteclnnlly
low tlrkctj. Jo;cncl fur i!Iuslmted
price tll;l,

CHAS. P. WILLARD & CO .•

��j:8�el(���(llUSlyelY 10 brecdiDl{ llRRouxnON-NORMAN

QUIMPEl't 'bo'o. 400, at the head of 8tll(1.
wnrgCfll.ulld fincst.collectlou In tho west.
}lure bred lind some of the fiuest grndes In AmerlcRj wlU,

tr085t8 rrom t.he best hol'SCfJ that have ever been Imported
from l�rtlncc.
Yeung !S(J111lons nnd Fl1lles rol' BIlle, most, of them bred in

Kansus, l\lld arc thoro�ghty ",cclllllnterl.
Send for niusl rated 'cHtnloglic conlalnln�l)cd �reee,wa�:O��. O�� ��k...

cl.!Y.,���u'd'a�u�e t�r�����'i'��()n.'�/�����I:';;:
world.
The Juice expressed from [rull. expre..ed (rom

frulto can be held for an Indellnlte period ,,!thout
termeutation, hence the great value elf th.11i TmlctiM
for producing u temperance beverage. Cider can be

h�kfJ'i��ti{LEB'���?r):'������;��' i:::;;'�J n I te peri-
od tn their nutural cundtuou, rutn lnlng their odor
and flavor, treated In their nrig lnul packngcR at. B

��i\��rrxgci���ll c��Jl�i����' flour, meal, ete., tire held
BUTTER nrter lmvlng been treated IIY Ihis precess,

will not become runelrl,

HC:�et�l� ���.�d\l�Y� il��'u 11���ltl��llJr;��[I���e��C!HJ�\'tr;:�
outpunctt1ritlg-lheHklnormutl!lLllJl� the bnd y in nuy
Wily. Hence tho greut value ofO?olletouudl'rla):crs.
There Is ne uhunge In the sllghtcst part icular in tho

nppuarunee of uny uruclc thus preserved, RIlU no
truce ot nnv foreign or unnaturnl odor or taste.
'rho prn 'os!:! h:l to simple thnt u <:hlld can npt.'rR'o It

us well (luil us SltCCC51:1futly HI:! n muu. There 1M no vx
penslvu appnnnus or lT�ut;hinery required.

1\ room IIlled wlt.h different. m tlcles, such 8!t egg!!:;:��LltLi�I��l ���'Ii�;ri:�; ��Cr�ri��c�t one ttmo wunou

IMJ'"in /fwl. ttiere is fl,ut/ling that Ozone will flot prc·
liol've. Think of everything you ea n g-ct thnL i"llilllJle
to sour, dcuny or spoil, IL1Id theu remember thllL we

gun.runtce thllt Ozone will preserve iL ill CXA.ctly the

��ll\d;����u;g�lr \�hlr�� n [�)I�I/����e����t;'��I����ioTi�flK��
whether Ozone will prCSI,.·rvc this or that article: 1't
will1JI'e.'ierve aU1/Uling a'fjd everyUdl1" you C(ln thtllk Iif,
There Iii not tl township in the United StnlC"4 In

which a live mun callnot make any nmounl ofmoD
CY, rrom 81,000 to 8]0,000 a yenr, that he pleUJ;CH. We

r��ir�ni�e�e�t�\��:,el��yl����eJ�;�d� �\�����!CC?�t�tr�
�����t�"o�::;do�hJ��fohP��d����rethcbusiness which

Tbls Preservallve I. not a liquid. pIckle or any of
the old and explodod proce••co, but It I. simpty and
purely OZONE 1\8 produced aun applied loy au en

tirely new process. Ozone 18 the antlftcpUc principle
of every aubstance , and poaaesaes the ),owcr to pre
serve animal and vegetable structure (rom decay.
TI.u. I. nothing 0)) the/a". oj lluJ earth liable to d<c.V

or 3poil tf)h(ch (han" the nerD Prc3er'lJalitvJ, will fl.(Jt pre
"rve Jor all tlmt ... a perJecllu /re,', and pclalable COIl'
dill""

kJoh;Iiai�eg��7�bl�:8Cab��\�r:11o�e;:!��rbl:I�� ,���n
now, no means of producing It ill B prnetlcal, tnox
pensive and aim ple manner 110M been dtscovercd
M lcroscople observat.ons prove thnt. decay IH due to

sepuc matter, or minutc germs thut dm'elog and fced

�li�d nbli��� aplr�n�f8�e����loSJ�l��ll!��I\n((d�l�rg�J
these germs at ouee, and thus preserves. A t our office
In Oluctunutt can be seen utmost every nrUcle that

��� ��8\��rU1!'\�!\f�:ri��e�0�:rc tl:��I�r�.c::I;�IJll,dt:��
away with him, uud lest in every way the mer its of
OzOI1C us l"l preservative. We wUl also nrescrve, rrec
or charge, nu y article ttnu is brousht or sent prepnld
to us, and returu it to tho sender, lor him to keep nnd
test.
FRESH MEATS, Much ns beef. mutton. vcul.pork.

g�I\IIG�Y';hf;l��, �BJ�uCr�l;e'�)��\���i�dbt� �l�'iI����;��?G
chBnges ILUS returu to uus country in a stilte of pC!'-

fCjlJ'Ge:e::�t���reatcd at a COMt o( Ie," Ihan onc dol
lar a. thousand dozen, and be kept In Bn ordlrulry
room six months or morc thoroughly preserved, the

lOlk held In ils normal condition, and the ellgs n'l
resh and perfect aft on the day they were treated, Ilntl

��l�lri�l e��:tf�c:����Y���C:n"i t���ea�r�a�e�;;n�lw���;
they can be hought for 8 or 10 cent.. a dozen. and by

���dJ�:dtht�mtil';.'!� b�usg��:gr;�,nc�ri��,cb�� f��,�b�
tbls metbod. \Jan preserve fi,OOO dozen a day.

A FOR'" "UNE Awaits A�y .Man who Se.cures Control of OZONE� In any Townshlp or County.
A. c. Bowen.Marlon. OhIo, has cleared &2,000 In two

monlhs. 12 for a te.t paekllge Wa! his IIr t Inveot
ment.
Woods Brothers. Lebanon. Warren county.Ohl'aW��::��:t� elr(E��O�::�dac\:'ng!U��t It��r ���t

invCBtmen t.
F. K. Raymond. Morristown, Bolmont Co., Ohio. Is

clearing ,2000 a month In nandllng ana 801lIn�
Ozone. It (or. te.1 package wlIShlo Orst Investment .

D. F. Webber. Cb&rlotte. KalOn Co., Mich.. has
cleared SI.Ol'O a month since August. 8� for a test
package "as hla first Inve.tment.

In� :S�lr�tt�e�.�r��!ec!:nin��il';,"�\'ne� J},����:
f,0,ch&rgln!o I),iCtf:r do IOn for egRS�d other srlldesd':.:.r���rlo�n·hlll 'l,::.r��:�:'i::��ln �.:.� :��.'::'�
clear, .� for ._ teot package was his�rst Investment.

'I'he Clnelnnatl Fee<1 Co .• 498 West S6venth �treol,
Is making 15,000 II month In bnndllng brewers' mall.
preserving and shipping It"" feed 10 all parts of Ihe
country. Malt unprcserved SOUrK in 24 .hours. Pre
.ervcd by Ozone It keeps perfectly .weet lor montha.
These are Instances which we have asked tbe prlv

Uege of publlsblng. There are scorcs 01 etJ.crs.

Write to any of the above parties I\nd got the evi
dence direct.
Now to prove tbe absolute truth of every thlnl!' we

have said In this paper. we .,rapo.. 10 place in U01lr
hand. the mean'" oJproving j01' YOUT3'U that 1LJ' Itave 7101
claimed hal,/ em","h. To any person who doubLl! Lbese
.tatementa. and whO Is Interested sufficiently to make

}�; !r��.lf�o��\��tly�n��V��llg�n�r���e����t�
mcnt that we have made.

HOW � n SEURE AFORTUNE WITH OZONE.
givin� I\ttcntioll to Ollr working agents. 'I'hcrcColc,
we cannot give any attentiou to letterR which do Dot
order OZOIlU. If you think of any artlole Ihlll you
nre doubtful about Ozonc prel!crving. remembe:' we
guarantee that it will preserve 'it, no matter 'tV/lllt 'it is.

A test paekBge of Ozone, containing a sumcient
qua.ntlty to preserve one thousand dozen eggs,or oth
er articles In �ro� orUon. will be senl to any appll·
cant for 82. 1hl. package wtll enable the applicant
to l)\lrSno any line of tests and experiments he de ..

sires. Rnd thus satisfy himReJr a8 tothe cxtraordinary
merits of Ozone RJlll PresorvdUre After thus hay·
Illg satlofled hhustJl. and had time to look the fleld
over to determine what he ,¥isheH to do in the future We desire to cull your attention to n clnss or rerc.r·
-whether to sell 'le article to others. or to continue ebnUc,et.heV:shollc,h'.ld"e�. ,Clbllle,·�I"·lrel,�� °srufic'cremssbnllnB?ldholng' haenS)tctehojmn�It to his own Hse, dr nny other line "If pol!cy which is n D<l .

best suited to him and to hili Lownflhlp or cuunty-we mercinl merit could 8€!CUre.

will enter Iuto an urrnngement with him that "Ill We refcr, by permission as to our integrity and to
make a fortune tor b m and give 118 good protits. We thc vlllUa of Ihe PrCJn.i�s Preservative, to the IOllow·

;jf:1/�1���:::lbl'e t���lr���tO�I��'�I;��r��I�i!f����� \�Jbf:;,u�;�ke��l:g����e:£JIl'8i�:' '���I��rl!��;!�!
age and deRircsto controlthe bustnessin his locality l:Smtth .Jr .. Collect·or Intcrll.:tl Revenuc, Wnl in dt
The man who I!eCUres control ojOumeJIYI' any sp,clal ler: Worthill�ton. Attorneys; Marlin H. Harrell and B. F.

h::g.ry, will enjoy a monopoly t&lhich tuill Burely et,ric:1t �?tf�i�\1u�i���Yalf�rru�';�:��:�T: H'it��ito�)l�g���;:
Don't lct 8 dBr paS8 until you have ordered a Test �)��ltH �;�g�� ¥)������::lV���J�dC�n�n;lg�� aril��1 ��

::l;kJlgee ��da�\l�g�o�e��� J�l:;c�r:y a3e��f����� servutioll tht'lL we have without question the
of It. for the appllcatlons ceme Iota us by scor080v-1
�!iveW,�\���:�J1e.by lelegrapb. "Flrst come first

I Most Valuable Article in the World.
If yO:J. do not care to send money in ndvaucc for

Ibe teet package w. wlll send It C. O. D .• but IbIs wlll The 82 you InveHt In a i.est package will surely lca<1

put you to thc expense of charges for reLurn of mon· you to seoure 0. township or county. nnd then your

cy. Our eorrespondeuce Is very laric; we have an way Is absolutely clear to malic from t�,OOO 1.0 $l<.1,COO
we can do to attend to tho shipping of orders and a year.

B.eferell1oe.=

Give your full addre.. In every letter. and sud your letler to

PRENTISS PRESERVINC CO., (Limited.)
S. E, Cor. Ninth and Raoe Sts., Cincinnati, O.

Kansas City Stock "ards,
Co'Yers no acres ofland. Onpnclty 10,000 Cattle; 25,000 no�; 2.000 Sheet), nnd 300 HoJ13C8 nud Mules.

C. Jr. MORSE, Gencml l\{nunger. B. P. Olllf..n, Supt. E. K H.1CHARDSON, Asst. Tren.e. nnd A8fit. Sf:t'y
C. P. PAT'rEB,SON, Trnvellng Agent.

mar��(r�9t������tr�'}:�v���6Jt�e�IF:e�?,�:e6:W�.f��,�II_&���el'n markets nrc here Il� n11 times, mnking tbls the bMt

Trains on 'the following railroads run Into t.hese yards:

Kani��:,c�i�yR'lJ��ta?cott &I GuU R. ll.. AIC�:lsg.:1·'�?Ir:;�t��\.���� �e. �u��rn R. R.
Kansas City, St. Joe & Council Bluffs R. R., Misso\lr1 PAcific H.lulwny,

Hanuiba} tt St. Joseph R. R.. .Mllit.i()lIri, Knllsns & Texas R. 'V.,
WabaHh. 81. Louis & Pnclflc Rnilwny. Chicago &: Allon Railroad, and the

(Formerly St. LouIs. Kanslls City .I< Northern nailroad,)
Chlcngo, Hock Island & Pacilic R. n.

�����������

Short-Horn Record.
The Amerioan. Standard for Bilort-Horn Cattle.

OWDed and controlled by the American Sbort-Horn
Record Allllecintloll.

ISr.�'M����� ��l �:ef�:egl�g�I��:,'Ya,:'t!Ul�h�,�r���
Entry. address

L. P. BIR. Sec'y and Editor
Paris,Ky,

Shoop Ranch for Salol
WITH OR WITHOUT STO.K_

Rams for Sale.
W, G. HOUSTON Jr., & eo.,

Commission
SHROPSHIRE DOWNS.

FIVE FUI"L BLOOD RAMS FOR SALE.

S. H. TUAYER, Solomon City. KM.

WOOL. Stra-yed.
Tnken lll) l)y me about a mOllth ngo ONE RED

COW, 6 or 6 yenrs old, and one white and red 5TEER

two yenrs old.

Merchants,
110 & 112 SOUTH FRONT, STREET,

Philadelphia, Pe_'

Con.lgnmenls sollcllad and IIbaral
c.sh advancas made_

W. J. LOYD.
North Topeka, Nov. II. 1881.

Jacks for Sale.
Cheap for cash, or cash and young steers, OJ Cols·

wold sheep.
.Toe and Drlghnm Young, Two fin llla.m.mo(b

l(eutucky Jllcks, five and six yenrs old,.14 hnnds higb
black. very hellvy buill. Clln show splendId col ...
For further partjculars address

N. N. DROWN.
LaW"rt!nce, Kas.

Or come and soc them on Alabama and Henry 1t.S...
Law renco, AIlS.

SHEEP SCAB
CUR-ED,

Ticks and Red Lice
KILLED WITH

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL: FLUID,
Tbe new sheep dip and parasite destroyer. This
fi,!ld has all the advantages of Curbolfe and ArsenIc
w,lbont theIr polIIonoUII effecta; entlrely hllrmlcsa
wben used Internally or eXlernally; ml.xcs readily
wltb and t.o used In cold water d I\uy .e1l80n of the
ycar without lujnrv to tbe .tock: b ... never (ailed to

rnv3 3l';.��ffg:8�n. Send for testlmonlalII. prIce UBt

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH
210 LaSalle SI .• Cblcago. i'u.

JER-SEY BULLS
FOR SALE.

.'l'bree bead of Herd Register Bun. or choice b...,ed
lUI from my Jersey PlLrk Herd. at reasonable prle__

Dr. O. F. I!:ARL.
Solomon. Dlc.lI:1naon Co..�



Thc musk rat is a first cousin to the beaver,
and has for its other near relatives the squirrel,
gopher, rat and mouse. It is about the size of
a common cat-12 to 15 inches long, with a

slender taperine tail two-thirds the length of
the body. The coat of fiue fur is dark-brown
upon the back with a lighter shade between
the leis and on the lower surfllce of th� body.
The Indian name for this peculiar and interest
ing animal is MU8<)ltaS", which in English be
comes musk rat. It is very descriptive, as the Review.
creature resembles a rat, and has 9. strong mURK'
like odor. The feet are partly' wehh�d and ·The Valley of the Dead Sea
designed for rapid sWimt�lln�. Tilp. lllusk-rat Rev. Theodore Cuyler writes to the Newis probably the most fa'miliar "game" to Ille York Evangelial as follows, of the wierd and

-W"'e,,, Rural.
American youth and sportsmp,n, being found wonderful beauties of a much maligned region:almost eve,'Y IVhere fl'o� the'Arctic regions to' Our afternoon's march over the bleak, treethe Gulf of Mexico. It is not easilv driven out' jess,. brQwn mountains of the wilderness wasby the advances'of ciVilization,' and Iliay be inexpressibly tiresome until we came in sightexpected slong every 'stream, o� upon .the. '.9f the Dead Sea. �t lay 2,000 feet helow usbordets of lak.es .snd 'ponds,. both great a.nd, 'a mirror of. silver set in' the mountailils of Moab.smal,I. ..' More precipitbus descenis brought us, by sunMusk·rats ����Ol�ntecl as "ermin, not so D)UCp dow.nj to' the .. two to.wers of the most unique

.

over, narrow, over, knit olle; second row: for the prOVISions that they stllal from the monastery on' the globe. The famous conventplain; third row: knit three, over, narrow, farmer and gardehe� as the. �amage they dQ bY' 'ofMara Saba is wo�ih a j'ourney to Palestine.over, knit one; fourth row: plaiu; fifth row.: burro�ing in the, banks of str�ams, and espec- ;For 'thirteen'centuries tbat wonderful structureknit four, over, narrow, ov�r, knit ono; sixth ially in mill dams �nd other a,i'tificial embank- has hu-ng against the walls of the deep, awfulrow plain; seventh row; knit five, over, narrow, ments. On thIS account �hey are comm?n pro- gorge of the Kidron.over, knit one; eighth row: bind ofl' four, knit perty and a common enemy, furnishing both It is a colossal swallow's nest of stone builtfour, which wilh Ibe binding stitch makes five sport and employme�t to many boys �ho-spend to the hight o'f 300. feet against the pre�ipice,to commence "gain us at the 6t'st row. a day now and then 10 musk rathuntlDg.. The and -inhabited by 'sixty monks of the GreekA wmEP BUOOM HOLDER. musk rat pelt hIlS often brought a boy hIS first church-genuine Manichealls and followers ofTake slllull Japanese fans and DUt them to- (locket money and' perhaps equipped him with St. Saba and St. John of D·lI.:Uascus. No wogether wi,h satin ribbon. The ribbon is puffed a trap for new conquests. One of our leading man's foot has ever entered the convent walls.arouud tLe .ides of the fans, being left open at American hunters began in this humble way.tbe bottolD for the handle of the broom to show The musk rat is very sly, and does most of
itself. At the top the edge of the puff has a it� work by night. Like the owl, it prefelssmaller and narrower ribbon run through it,. darkness and seclusion by day-and when t.he
and is left open about six inches long, being sun is down it is ready to go on a foraging ex

joined with a bow. This is to hang it up by. pedition' to a neighboring carrot or parspip
A PRETTY ADDITION FOR A llANDKERCH'IEJ' patch, or work busily building a home for it-

BOX. self and family. It prefers a sluggish stream,
Take two pieces of blue satiu three inches bordered with grass, flags, etc. Like many of

square. Sew into a t.iny bag, and put in three the well-to-do members of the human family
layers of cotion filled witb satchet powder. Sew the musk rat has two kinds of dwellings-one
the open end togetlter and quill white lace for a summer resort and another for ita abode
around the edge. Finish by putting an em- in winter. When possible it makes a burrow
bossed picture on'both sides. in a b",nk, the entrance heing under water, and
I am glad to shake hallds With you, "Kansas running in an upward direction sometimes as

Girl," aod gi ve you a hearty welcome. far as 50 feet. The nests are made i!l these
Although 1 am not a fairy, I am very fond burrows at a point above the highest rise of

,of fancy work and everything that is ,pretty, water during a freshet. Here the little ones

and am pleased. if, in any of the articles that I are born, six to nine, in a cosy and very secure
have written, you have found something you home.

havtlliked, and thought worth making. As soon as the Irosty' nights of autumn come

I am not fashIOnable at all, "Kansas Girl," the musk rat begins the construction of its 'frin
I am one oC the contented sort, and seldom ter houMe or hut, and in this it displays an in

care to go away from home. genuity and intelligenqe only excelled by its
Now "Y"nkee Girl," we are waiting for you.

more wonderful cousin-the beaver. Many are
BRAMBLEBUSH. willing to say that the musk-rat can feretell the

nature of the coming winter, whether long or

short, severe or mild, and builds its hut and
supplies itself with food accordingly. The
litt.)e for-bearing animal may poss_ a sense,
or power, of which the otherwise more highly
endowed man can not boast. The hut is made
of flags, grass, sticks, etc., cemented together
with weeds, which the musk rat brings-in its
mouth. It is dome shaped, sometimes five or

six feet high, the .entrance being under water.
Here in a warm nest abol"e the water the musk
rat family, six or ten members, spends the cold
months of winter, If by chance, or otherwise,
a hut is destroyed, the unfortunate inmates are

received into neighboring huts-there not be
ing that coldness aed lack of hospitality with
them that is sometimes exhibited among beings
of a much higher nature.
There are .several ways of catching the musk

rat, the leadmg one of which is by means of a
steel trap. The hunter finds a slanting log,
that is partly covered with water, in the loca
tion or "run of rtl.ts" as it is called. A notch
is cut in the log an inch or so helow the surface
of the water and the trap placed in it. A sap
ling is driven down by the side of the trap and
the trap 'fastened to it by a chain. When the
musk rat runs up or down the log it thought
lessly steps into the trap and IS caught, when
It at once takes to the water and is drowned.
Another dnder-watertrap is made from alength
of stove pipe, by hammering it into a square
form and putting in doors of heavy wire. It
resets itself and several "ralR" may be caught
before the trap is taken from the water. The
figuro fonr deadfall is a land trap and is placed
in the musk rat "run" upon the bogs. Two
rOW8 of etakes are driven a foot apart, using a

log for the deadfall that will drop loosely
between them. The lower end of the log is cut
Hat to prevent turtling; the other reets upon
the trigger. The best bait is either a piece of
sweet apple or parsntp.
A winter musk rat hunt is conducted some

whnt as follows; Several boys usually go to
gether-and what times they do havel-with
RXC8, aooop-nets, and a good dog or two. The
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What the Winds Said.
BY n[AUDE SUTTON.

A merry good morrow,oh, dear Httla Nel l,
'Vlth ble slugs untold lu its tmck 1

Yo'u knew when the BUll aank and coot eueucwa fell
. That we would come WlJ1BUing back.

Do you mtee UB, ob Nellie' All! YC8, we can sec,
. "While we were off making n caU,
You tbouglu whnt n dreary old world it would be
If we were ten out or ILnU.

In our nrma from the Southwunl we brought thewarm rnln,
'I' 'Till us eon flll,W'I!11I Lnn!ph ..ll tbc suow:
You heard us together dunce Ji�bt on the pnne

,

As We cnlled up ure bjosscrua below.

Ant,] while the gny robbins would twitter und alng,
Out 'neath the soft tf uted skies,

'We were wrt tI 11': the beautiful poem of Spring,
In vtorete blue as your eyes.

And the golden- eyed cowslips nnd buttercups, Nell,
AalJrlght ita your hntr, boneet, true,

Yet you wouldu'f bcueve thutwe loved you eo well
That we wnked them all purpose for you,

'l'h" grain (or the sickle grew yellow and tnll,
API we blew over upland nnd dell.

Aud you heard In the evenings tbe wbtppoorwlf l call
'1'0 bie mnte In the wood, lltUe Nell.

The ripe, Ulellow apples lRY low 111 tbe grass.
'The wild grapes were dark In the sun,

The leaves of Ule forest blushed red when we'd pnas,
And tbe beauUful summer W(L8 doue.

And when the soft snow was begl_nulllg to (ull.
And bury the children o( June,

Did you see how the sllow-blrds were having a baH,
'Vlth the north wind to whls:le a tune'

For the prairies and llilla are: the stage, Nellie dear,
'Vhere we play with the sun and the rain,

And when we have finished the eccne8 of tbe year,
."'e play it aU over Rgnlu.

From Bramblebush.
.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-As there were

several mistakes made in the directIOns for
knitted edging, I will repp.at it:
Cast on fi ve stitches. Fr8t row: knit two,

--------�..--------

Good Thoughts from Yankee Glrl.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Also, in reply

to the inquiry of "BramblellU,h," I will say,
that I had thought perhaps the old saying WIIS

now true, "oew lords make new laws," so we

were law'd out of our corner-am truly glad it
is not so.

While I take an interest in tbe various topics
discussed in the FARMER, as f,u as they give
informatiou on subjects or farm, poultry, or

hOIlRehold, for my edification, and find it profit
able, yet I ever read with p!ellSure the letters
from our lady friends. Was glad to hear again
from "Kansas Girl," think she is rightly nam

ed, and hel' idea of home has a safe basis.
WitlIout contentment we could not make home

happy. Although the PlISt season has been
with us hot and dry, yet, doing the work for
three hungry men, making butter from six

cows, taking care of my turkeys, ducks and

chickens, and all the odds and ends of farm
llOuse work to keep up, has kept me quite busy.
It is no child's play-it is work; yet I can say
that I enjoy living on a farm-even in bright,
sunny Kansae.
I realize that we lose many privileges gained

by city life, yet, we farmwives can, by having
system in our work, seC\'lre to ourselves a sbare
of time, each day, or week at least, of. quiet
leisure for reading, that our city friends may
well cl)vet· (in this I speak from my own ex

perience). Cultivating the mind, improving
our talenlll, Rnd discharging Ollr duties in the
various avocations of life is enough to keep us

busy.
I was glad to hear, by letter in the FARMER,

from our old editor,Mr. Ewing. Am also glad
to learn by the FAR�[EU, thut one man is satis
fied with fifty acres oC land; am sorry he does
not live III Kansas. May hiSw'ilve of influence
extend this way.

E:a:perience givcn through tbecolumns of the
FAlINER is what we profit by, and I often am

amused II> hear our men, in IU'guing some point
of farm work, sny, ","Veil, go to the FA.ltMElI,"

and that generally settles it, It is better to
farm a little well, than a large farm half cared
for, Contentment with n little' is great gain.
I used to hear in Yankeedom, a little ditty,
which runs thus:

"A little farm well tilled,
A good Wife well w!lled,
House.and barn well tilled '

And I'll be content,"
Well, now, "American Girl," it is your turn.

We hope to' hear frOID you, and with the edi
tor's permit we can often near ofthe experience
of each in our own department. Thanks to
"Bramblebnsh" fur her mmy useful articles;
they have taught me many things relative. to
ndornmeut "r my- own farm home. May the
correspondents of. the FARMER family live
long and enjoy the good of their labor, is the
wish of YANKEE GIRL.
Meriden, Kas" Nov. 18,

Chats With the Children.

olearer and the thinner the ic&-so long as it
wiII bear-the better, First find out the en

trance of the hut, and to do this one boy jnmps
upon the hut while the others watch through
the ice, and as the "rats" are driven out the
location of the door is fonnd. A hole is then
cut in the ice on the side of the hut above the

entrance, Several other huts are treated in the

kneel to pray. They have no foot-mats 01'

scrapers, aud it is much simpler and cheaper to
leave the shoes, dirt aud all, at the door.
It is very curious to go inio theSyrian school

house and see the piles of shoes lit the door.
There are new, bright-red shoes, and old tat
tered shoes, and kob-kobs, and black shoes and
sometimes yellow shoes. Tbe kob-kobs are

wooden clogs made to raise the feet out of the
mud and water, having a little strap over the
toe to keep it on the foot. You wrll often see

little boys and girls running down steps and
paved streets 00 these dangerous kob-kobs,
Sometimes they slip, then down they go on

their noses, kob-kobs fly off and go rattling
over the stones, and little Ali, or YU8ei, or

whatev.er his nnme IS, beglnsto shout, "Y.,
imme I Yu, imme I" (Oh, my motherl) "lid
cries, just like other children in other counu-i-s,
But the funniest part is to see the boys Wt.�11

they come out of school and try 10 find their
shoes. There will be fifty hpys and, of course,
a hundred shoes 011 nri x ed t(J�ethel' iu one

",ile. Wheu sehoul is Olll� the boys make a

rush for the dour. Then corues the tug of WRr.

A dos-n buys are standing uud scuflllug ou the
pil» vi shoes, looking down, kicking away the
other shoes, ri tuning their toes into their own,
stumbling over the kob-bobs, and then making
It dash to get out of the crowd. Sometimes
shins will be kicked and hair pulled, and
taruooshes thrown, off and a a great screaming
follows which willonlv cease when the teacher
comes witb "Asia" or a stick and quells the
riot. '1'hat pilE> of shoes will have to answer

for a good many school boy fights and bruised
nOSeS �nd hard feeHngs in Spia. You wonder
how they tell their own shoes. So do 1. And
the boys often wear off each others' shoes by
mistak" or on purpose, and then you will see
Selim running with one shoe on and one of
Ibrahim's iu his hund, shouting until he getsback his lost property.

In an8wering an advertisement fonnd 10 the.e
oolumna, our readers will oonfer 00 us a favor by
atating that they saw ths advertisement in the
KanlS8 Fa"mer.

40 ���P��l?h(fmr.��W�l15n�h<fc::'��IlIlU'�'��1 fBme lOC

50 ��o:e� 1��:d8lc,:.:nt',,:'.Jnc����dl�v8re�kJ, r:oo.
75 Lovely FRENCl! Cl!ROll!lU Cards with name

on lOci CRAS KAY, NC,_W=-IJ_._v._n�,,,,C�t,.,-...,,-�__ =-60 ���1uleJa,HE���t��:�?,dN��'l£��(�� cl.th
$777 td��.R .;� 6��'l:'b"i"ElfY���.t�.u:!I�·

Agents Wanted lor the Llle and Work;ol

�M:�I�!!R�;
.. ins hiB lettors and speeches. Elcgnntly lliulltrated,JONES BROTHERS ole CO., Kansas City. Mo.

Cheap Newspapers & MagazineS'1Send 6 cents for camlo lIe of 8,000 Newspapers
and Magazlues nt Club l{�tes. Agents, Wanted.

H, A. KEl\'1·ON. P. M. D\HGBT ILl..

WOOL
n. "i'. SA.TE:R.S.

CO�tMISSION J\ll�HaHAN'l',
21J WU!fhin on St. 0111 AlIO, II.I.s.

�l:Jjghclit bol'rrkct Price Guarlllltcctl.__

CONSUMJ!TION.'

Apll'. "',,nled "or tbe Lue and WOlf)' 0'

GARFIELD
ThQonll complete stor'yofh 1ft noble life nnd tragic
denth.}- rash, brIlUullt,rl.!lIu.ble. ElegalltlYllrltllCdIn Enll'li!i" ....d Gel'IIII'UI rnnlJulUcent ylIlu!I.
trnted; hnndsomely hOlllllL FnSL(?Rt tlel:llI� book
ever pllhl!<thl'fl. Ry.lohn <'. IClcll.u(,h, LL.D.
CAUTION �:�n��;�(l)�r:rNI"�I�,\LC�gf�!��'l��'I'�t
whlth the country is flnorll!ll. Tiley nfl' utterly
wortliless; nil outrnge upon lhemeIllQl"'ol'the greut

����1i::��"�.����� .���1�1�11� �!��r�U\��;�'ih��'f���I���I��
Hent1 {jOe. III JiOtnnllJ� 101' Agcut'f:oI OntfH.

JOXE� llnoT1IEHS & Co., Chicago &Chlclnnu.tl
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MUSK RATS, AND THE WAYS OF CA-TOHING

THEM.

same wny. In a lew minutes the "rats" como

.back to their homes, when one boy puts the

scoop-net through the hole in the ice and over

tbe entrance of the hut. This done, the" rats"
ar eagain driven out and into the net. A whole
family may be thus brought to tbe surface at
Once and afterwards -,killed by the dogs.
After catching the next thing is to preserve

the skin of the 'musk rat. By beginning at the
head and ripping from the chin to between the
fore legs, the skin can quickly be slipped over

and from the body. It i� then stretched over

a bent rod of tough wood: The rod is pushed
into the skin and the edges brought up and se-'
cured in small notches near the ends of the

Pa"te:n."tS.
We continue to act nsSollclnts for Patents, Caveats,

Trade Marks, Copyrights, ele" for t.he United States,
Canada, Cuba, Rnglalld, FrIIl1ce. Germany, etc. We
have had TUlltTY· FJVE YEAUS EXPERIENCJo:,
Pntc!lts oblalucd through us arc noticcd In the Sci
'iflc American Tbls large dnd splendid lllustrated
ckl;V p"per, &S,W a year, shows t.he Progress orScl·

)(lt�gill,S V:�d���ri�g�� o.�d�o�, apl��:��rtm��l�;l{g��
Publishers nf ScicTitiflc American, 37 Park Row, New
York. Hand book about Patents t-ent free.

._-------

A. PRESCOTT & CO,
TOPEU, UN.a.,

Have on hand

Roady Monoy to Loan
In Shawnee and adjoining Counttes on good Farm

, security

At 7 and 8 per cent.,

MOUND CITY FEED MILL,

lI'Ol

stretcher. Another method is to dra 11' the skin

OVRLATEST

� INVENTION.
The most rapid grlnd.r ever

ever made.
We make tbe only Corn and

Cob Mill with

Cast Steel Grinders.

lI'OVEMBEB 30, 1111.
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'I'hc 101\(1111£( �chm(li!I'''' .f. to .. du.y ugreu UJIU mostdiseases ure CAused b,\' dl�tll'del'l�(1 KldnC;'K cr Llver. If,
the}:�tli�o�ltt�Wt����\��e}�l:r ���i:�,!���: r��\y°\!���uwn n short lhne and fur yenl'8 yeople suffered R'rent agony wHholit. bolng able to gud reHef. Thedtscevery ofWar
uer-s 8nft! KMlley and Liver 0111'e IIIRrks flo new era tn the
treatment or these troubles. Mnrle from u etmple tropicallenfor rare vulue, It coutctnejust the elemeuta ueceaanry to

:��!���lr:lr���lnk�:g��::I�l� o:rc\��� {l erat�1"��(:illu4i\f1iRemedy (ue all the dteenaea thut CRuse pntua In the lower
part of the body-for TorUtl I.. l\'cr-l{earlnchcs-Jaundlce
Dlzzlness-Grnvel-Fever, AF,ue-Mn.Jnrlal Fever, nnd all

dlf�c:�lt��� t����Yl�t��d'" !;\f�ru;.:�:�durlf��i'Jf�rrre��iurlngPreguancy. II wl11 coutroll\fenstruatlon aud Is invaluable(01' Leucofl'hcca OJ Fal II nJ[ of the Womh.
As n Blood Purifier It:S ucequnled, (or It cures the organethnt 11l(lke the blOOt1.
ThlR Remedy, which ho.s done such wonders, Sa ,ut up InLbe LAllOEST SIZED BOTTLE ofnny medtclne upon tbemarket, nnd Ir Is sold by Drugglst8 add all denier nt 81. 'l3

B�A�i�eES �'tJf��bi\ef8 aep��f�l��i��!f;�R'S SAFE

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Roohelter, lI'. Y.
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upon a thin board with a rounded cut and las
ten it by two small tacks. Perhaps the more

common way among boys, of curing the skin,
is to cut it the entire length on the underside
and stretch and nail it upon a plain bonrd or

the side of the barn. A dozen skin� thus
stretched upoo an out building ind ielltes to the
paBSer-by that some one (or lIIore) has met
with success in trapping 01' oth�l'wise catching
the musk rat.-A.. O. HaUerer, in the Farmel's'

Instead of woman's society they make love to
the birds, who'come and feed oil the monks'
hands. Every evening they toss meat down
for the WIld jackals in the gore:e helow, At
sunset I climbed over the extraordinary building
-was shown into the rather handsome church,
and into the chapel or cave of St. Nicholas,
which contains the ghastly skulls of the monks
who were slaughtered by Chesroes and his
Persian soldiers-and gazed down into the
awful ravine beneath the convent walls. Some
monks in black gowns were perched as watch
men on the lofty towers, others wandered over

the stone pavements in a sort of Ilimless vncu

ity. What an attempt to live in' an exhausted
receiver I

.

The mOl!ks gave us hospitable welcome, sold
us Cline and wood Ivork, and furnished us lodg
ing on the divans of two large stone parlors.
One of the' religious duties of the brotherhood
is to keep, vigils; and." ilirouih the night hells
were ringing, and clanging-to call them to their
devotions. .The vermin in the lodging rooms

have learned to keep up their vigils also i and
as the result our party -with oDe exception
had a sleepless night. I laave such a talent fo r
sleeping, and like Pat, "pay attention to it" so

closely, that I was able 10 defy even the fleas
and mosquitoes of Mara Saba. By daylight
the next morning we heard the great iron door
of the convent clang behind us like a gate of

Bunyan's "Doubting Castle," and for five hours
we made a toilsome descent of the desolate
cliffs to the shore of the Dead Sea. That much
maligned sea has a wierd and very wonderful
beauty.
We took a bath in its cool, clear waters, and

detected no difference Irom a bath at Coney
Island, except that the water hllB such density
that we floated on it like pine shingles. No
fish from the salt ocean can live in it; but it is
very attractive to the eye on a hot noon-dav.
A scorching ride is had acrOl,s the barren plain
of the sacred Jordao--which disappointed me

sadly. At the place where the Israelites 'cross
ed and our Lord was baptized it was about 120
feet wide; it flows rapidly, and in a turbid cur

rent of light stone color. In size and appear-.
ance it as the perfect counterpart of the Musk
ingum, a few miles above Zanesville. Ita use

less waters ought to be turned off to irrigate its
barren valley, which might be changed into a

garden. For heauty the Jordan will not com
pare with Elijah's brook Cherilh, whose hright,
sparkling stream went flowing past Our lodging
place, Jerico. We lodged over night in a

Greek convent, very small, and rode nextmorn
ing to see the ruins of the town made famous
hy Joshun; Eiljah, Zaccheus, and the restora
tion of Bartimeus to sight. Squalid Arabs
haunt the IIlIcred spot,

Taking off the Shoes.
In Syria people never take off their caps Or

turbans when entering a hOUBe or visiting a

friend, but they al ways leave their shoes at the
door. 'fhe reason is, their floors are covered
with clean mats and rugs, and in Moslem
houses the men kneel on the rugs to pray and
press their foreheads on the floor; eo it would
not be decent or respectful to walk in with
dirty shoes and soil the sijada ,on which they

�oW�I&���.lW!��d�I�,f i!:e�!\��1� ���\ :1�lil.;
meal. We al80 make the

CEL�BRATED BIG GIANT.
Bend Cor Clrculnr nnd and l)rlcea.

J. A. FIELDaf.�';I., Mo
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6000 AGEN'l'S WANTED to sell the Life of

President CARFIELD,
Including a full and accurRte account of his brtef
but eventful admllllstratlon; tbe w;eRt cantllet with!����t1;t��:�l�:�:t��:�?:l,k J;;�; �'it1�����'!lhis case, one of tbe m088 critical and remarkable on
record, 'l'h" Intense tnterest excited causes tholl8-
ands to dcttre full particulars, hence this book muet

r:�19>e�enl�l;eJeii�B���akR�s�,tII�::· K��
Clty,Mo.
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And STEREOPTICONS. all prtces, VIEWS llIuetratlng every subject. for PUBI,IC EXHIBITION, &0.Q'"A. proJilil'>!e blllmU1HR .for a man with Bmall cap1tal,AI.o MAGIC L,�N'fERNS for home amusement, U6
page Il1ustrRted Catalogue FREE, MCALLISTER,Mfg. Opticilln, 49 Nn�n\1 �treet, N. Y.
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with lnatruCLio08 how to play, In a neat box. _�
poa!lute pulr! tor IJQ Cent.. Ev�bod.TJ!t'll.tl U.
PLAIN, S'ENSIBLE RELIAIILL
Every qUest10D tho, can po..lbly arIIte In� .,

PRAcotioA·tETiQiJrTT·C�
and moel practicalwork ever wrttteD.,EvOl')"yo....
....11 AND WO>LUf ohould have II for_
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THE S T RAY LIST .

I

��I�tW3htear. red and eotae�hll-eon beny-nn,111I1��:;:-iALU lYI INUMElk oounty.-Geo. Thompaon, clerk,
HE[f!�EU-Tnken upon lhe 3d dB) of November 1S.�1 by A $15John 018011111 P�tnterhood oue roun heifer, vnlued nL$15

Franklin oounty.-'.A. H. Sellera. olerk.
HORSE-'l'nken up by Henry H Oownu Iu Pottnwntomh

township Octoher 17th iSSI AIIC buy horse 12 years oil! \,ILhharness marks, valued llt.�40
nORSE-Also by the SAme at uresnme ttme nud place one

bay bOISe 10 years old, some cottnr mnrka, valued nt :;.10

ve�:��tt��,e�ll�Pr�rn�l� ��t:lg)�t�l�r�R!��r;()�114\�h:\I���;
marks or brenda can be Dot teed except tbe bush of hit! tnll
gone, valued at ,22

Greenwood oounty-J. W. Kenuer, clerk,
MAUE-Tuken up bv H?II Shepard of Spln,ll Oreek town

ship September 2 1881 one sorrel pony mitre 7 01 S veure 1-1

�:�d��!II�'n���I������!sl!'n��-:s�;��hl�3 ��f;��S or bruuda ex-

Sure to come 1'Ol1n I-the apple pumpltng.
A corn dldg�r-n. man who avoIds wearing tight

hoots.

Milwaukee clergyrr.uu usks • Ts it proper to sound
the r In clorg? .

A prudent mnn is hke Q. pui fh� bend prevents
him from guing too fll r.

Folks dut go to sleep In de meetm' house do heap
0' late sottin' up at home.

'\Ve must improve the mothers of mon, II I Yes,and the fathers of women II

You better not fool wid 1\ wnrer mnuon dnt puts orf
gltlln' ripe till horg kllUn' tlmc.

A paper out west advertises "pencocks, peanuts and
pianos, grand, square and upright"
uThe richt" said R. Jew cnt venison because it Is

deer. I eat mutton because it is sheep II

'1'bere are 100 000 commercial "llrl1lnmers' In the
United States-the largest brnss band on record

Agrlcullur Is the mothel OV fnrm produce. 'he Iz
also the ,tep mother ov ga.rden SILSS -[Josh BIllings.
In proof or thc a"'mllon that c.ttle WIll strny fnto

strange places. we have seen n. CO\\ hlue in n. shoeron
ker's shop.

'Vhy is n. horse tbe most cunons feeder 11l the
world? Because he eats be�t when h(, hns not n bIt In
bis mouth.

A strnngel nsked an Anc1o\cr bo'·, IISonny, what is
the qmckest way to gatto thcCentlnl dl'pot'I" "Runl"
he answered

Never measure a mau's intellect by his sfze Good
wine is served in small glnsse',RIlI.! slop beer paraded
in schooners in thts country

A Kentucky girl \VI,S struck by ltghtnlng while
dreSSing for her wedding. There is such a thing as a

girl toeing too attractive

'Vben we hear n man bOllst of his nncestry" e ILrc
remindli!d of tbe quaint snymg ot the farmer, "The
older the see�. the worfe the crop"
To the query of 1\ Danbury den list 10 an applicant

for 0. new set, as to what sort of teeth sbe wanted, sbe
saId 'Something that won't show dirt."

"0 ccc can that p p p parrot talk?" asked II. stut·
terlng man of ...German "Ven he don't talk so

goater as yOll, I Behop. py tam, his heRd off."

Some persons make trouble, others give trouble,
and others stiJl.lmply borrow trouble. Tbey are all
disagreeable. and It is hard to sa) wtucb fs tbe most
disagreeable.

"What sholl t tell people who ask whether you are

engaged?" said a ) oung ludy at the dinner lable to a

somewhat ecce"trlc theological student at Andover.
Tdll them you don t know" WitS the reply
A minister had preached an hour. then he reo

marked "Anothel wide field opens from the subject
in another direclioll" Just then 811 old colored suint
eJacnlated 'Plense, Lord, shut up CO bllrs '

In the Ind,e8' cRbms of the Hobol,en fel ry bonts
the foUowlIlg nOlice hilS recently been posted I The
sedts in lhhl cahill nrc reserved for tRllies Gentle
men" III please not occupy them uutll the ladies are
sea.ted"

�Gen l.co IS sold to have nsked n struggler whom he
found oating green pClsimmons. if he did not l ..now

they woro unlit for food "I am not eating them for
fooll General," replIed the man,

I I'm enling them to
draw up my stomach to fit my mtions "

Duttel is now mnde out of cotton seed 011 The
manufacture of nrtificia.l milk hns become quite nil

industry. and R11 eastern firm IS makmg an exccllent
articJe out papel. Now, IF some one woula invent
u.rllficial beef, the cow might ,is \\ 01 ro 19n
A rni1rond conductor �ns recently ch()scn deacon

of n church, "hen it bt:cnme his duty to take up 0.

collectlol1 he surprised the congregl1t1on by slarLmg
out With the chflrncterisllccJlltmlutloll, "l'ickets,gen.
tlemen 711 The contribution thll.t doy wns large
When AUDt Jernsha Acljllstcd her spectacles nnrl

rend 10 the poultry Look about Poultry Obstctrieks or
midWifery, �xclllimcd 'Lnh mel When I wa;;; n. ht
tle gut we never thought of sllch (\ tlung M hllving a

doctor at batching time II ell, tblngs are not ns they
used to be"

A negro wns suspected of surrcptillOu'1y meddling
with 11lsnelghbor's fruiL, and bel]1g caught iu agol
den by moonllght, nonplusAcd his dclcctor9 uy ntis·
ing 111S eye�, clasping his htllHlsund piously exclolm-
109 "Good heavons, dis yere darl�ey cuo't go no

where to pray without beln' 'stmbed
..

It requires no stretch of sclencc to explalU why we

have had such 0. \'ast excess of weR.ther-such ex

tremes of hent and cold, wet and drync!:s-this yenr
as compn.rcd wlth preVIOUS lears Formerly a large
part of the appropriation ror Lhe Wc,lther BurcclU
WRS embezzled, now it 18 all expended for weather.
Hence the superfluity

Wabaunaee oounty-T. N. Watts, olerk.
lIEf1"ER-11\kcn UI) hy Ed KTlnpp In F(l.rIllCI townshipNovt'mbf>1 21881 CIIIC 101ln heifer 3ycnrsold, bl[\lIded 130nleft hlp vnluerl t\t�15
COW-Also by the flRmo nt Wc SRmc 1I1l1p. nud plnce one

spotted cow I yellls old, blllnded 13011 leU IIlp and 'fl\luetl
",$17
COW- i\l!IO til' thcsnllle at the SntllA tllIIO nlHl plRee onespecklE!d cow 5 � ears Oil, brRlllled 13 on lert hlp, and \ nltU'd

nt ,:I{)

Strays for tbe wee I< endIng November 16.
Cbautauqua Couuty·-C. M. Knapp, Clerk.

MAHE-Tnkf'n lIJl by S I. Met? of SnIt Creek townBhlpnbontthe 15th of NOVt'OIbcl 181:11 onctoUllCIU old bnYl1lnrenot broken to \\ ork, nn hnrncss 01 other llIarks or nn)' desCllptlon, \uiul'd nt�35

Cowley oounty-J. S. Hunt, olerk.
MULE-Taken liP 1111 the 3el day or November 1881 byHenry Bryson nf Dexter township olle dUll (;oloretl Illare

mule, banded Son rlj,tllt �taoulder
HORSE-Also b:\' the Mme at the anme tIme aJltl place oneiron gley hor8e, brAnded 8 on 11�ht sbouhlm
HORSF..-AI80 11) the Mill!! fit the Rnme lillie nnd plnce onebrown colOled horse, lmmded S on right shoulder
PONY-Alllo by the GRme fit the Mme time nnt{ plnce onebrown colored pony mare, n spulIlsh brant! 011 lert hll)
1\1 ARE-AIM by the anllle at the same time and 1)lace onebay mare, left himt foot white
The above Jlve St!RY8 ell valne(ltogetber at eHO

Jefferaon oounty-J. N Insley,olerlt.
F[LLEY-'1'nken liP 011 Lilt' fIth clay ofAugust ISSI by W J

Kllnglnsmlth III OllkRloo�n towlIshlll nne lI�ht bay ftlley 1

k�l��I�I;l����I���n��eo�n�:I!�\�h�e�e�I��I�� nl!�CO�lltte t;:n�l��
jllw, vnluctlllt�20

Wabaunsee oounty.-T N. Watts,olerk.
MAne-illkplI lip bl Asa 13 Rowell in Rock Creek 10\\0

t��P�1������lt\�I;� ��l!ej:���I� �I� ��r�erO:�nll�;' 0��ll1��dl���I�II�
ueel at $,1)0
l\t ULJ�'lnken up bv Alexander T...ovett In 1{t\w townshipOct :.:!Ist olle bay horse Ulule, old, cOIJal HIm ks, nnd valued

at �(j{)
MULE-AlSO hy the BRme ntUw SRllle time and plnce one

mouse cololed hOl!:!e JIlule, old,collar lllfllkfl vnlued nt �60 •

Strays lor the week endIng November 30.
Brown oounty-John E. Moon, olsrk.

lsft°o�;;��a:e�� �rd��)�!�p!���y�o:��� 1\�lh ft�d�:�:�s tro l}g;e�
head, black Illlllle (lnd tntl, brnnded on left shoulder sbapeof n henrt, v lIucd fit $14

tP�ln���;���I�\�) fn��11 ��8elrb�c:� l�t:�r��:I�ISn����lliVtl!forebead nnd an Indistinct brand on right hlp, and ,alned
nt ,20

Bourbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk.
Sf1:ER-'llll.cn UJl by ElIg�lle Dnntels of !\lttrlon tp on

��fQ�11l�ltl�1�\"h�[C���l��� t�!�h���yj!��a \��l '" �II\��I���I:I��;eneh side., alued nt .,12
COf'J'-lnkcn 1I1'UYS \. Glubb III 08llgotpthe!!tsLdn\ of

���I��:��10�8t��II{ty!Sl ,ersr\�:�� mlliO colt, Ilghtuhc.c;tnuL sOllcl,
STEER-Tnken Ill) \)� ['I ell Leaton In Mnrlon tJl the 19th

dny ot Novemljf'r 1881 onro 1\\0 :'Iroal old steci ,f'lll11111 81zo,IIIIe
gl��; tSIN:I\d:�B��\��� t� I�:�S��I f�;)kl :�h�im��, ����II('llif�t $�� ofr

COW-I akpn up hv Fred Bn) Icss In ]\fallon to to 22tlliayofNmcmber It�gl one (;0\\ , m(ll III III Sl1.o, IUall \\lth lcd ncck
s((unro cn-+p 011 right car, 6 yt'flrs old
CO'V-Tlkf:on 1111 bl Jflaac Bollngcr In Mnrmnlon tIl one

InlgeCO\\ aVHllLII HillS old, \\hlte "Ith rcd rU1l1t eltlsnml
IIcvk, IIn5 fl ft!w �lIIltllllark Icll spots on the hoil�, mllrkcd
\\ II h 8\\ nllt)\\ fill k III the light elLr, tm nllo\\ furi. nlill cup I Jl
the Icfl CIII, 'HI nell. tit �20
SrerCR-]oken up by Solomon Donuld in Million Ip the

22tl rill) 01 N 'vember ISSt OIiC stecr tllHc )curs old, ICU with
line uack, ClOp ollbuth E'ars branded Ron Icrt hlp

ASTHMA Quickly and
Permanently

Dr Stmson'sAsthmaRemedy CUREDis uncqullled as a positive
Altetlltlvc nnd Cu ro fur
Asthma. andDyspepsia., ....-- ..
and RII their nttemlnnL e' tis It does not mercly
afford temporary relief, but Is n. permanent cUle
Mrs B F Lee, of BelmOlc, 0, says of It "I 1l1ll
IW}Jrtsed (It. the �peedlJ tU(ect$ o.!1/ow '1 e1lMd", Il i$
the ftrst mediCine In $i.x yeaJ& l!wl hal locMencd mV

���Kt�n�o":,��gt'::Ktf�O:,«i�o�':r�rl1�;Ps'�J�:)na��
keep It,send for treatise and tClJtlmonlals to

II. P. K. PECK", CO••

8M Broachva)', New York.

Douglas oounty-N. O. Stevena, olerlt.
HS;f�:,���� '1�loch��ft���CtJ�tl��(1�Knnfr�ob�l::Nf� Sl�ll Wlr��
� enrs old, R tl htllgle brauli 011 right hip, n scnllop under olle
enl, the ollitll rogged n.s II torn bl dOh'S

W�����I(I;-'1t;I�:�f�lEt t��lC ��}� �l�a ����VI��:�:� ����vOI�I,v��
marKS or bflllltiS, vawell nt$45

Jefferson oounty-J N. IMley, olerk.
COL'l-IllkplI liP on the 1st dny of NOVl'lIlbcl 1851 hyFIHuk Hnlz In Dc:.lnwtllc to\\ IIshlll one ronn lIIule colt,l.on,·IlIg t\\(1 �e·tris old \\ hile fmc, both hind leet while, rightfore Ipg \\ hlte to tilt! klwe ,nlned III $25
JrEIFER-Tllken up the 1st tiny of No\Cmber l6St by W

:;;lS������ 't�I�O,\�OI'�a'JL��J ,r��,��e�;�� l�tl�I���r ���:dw:r:i� n�n��
sUllie

Neaa county-J. H. Eltmg, olerk.
C��;�;C\:lkglllll�l}t�h�n� �t�l\\ dl�bO�I� J�����J I��l �i�I�JI��:1I1�
all Ie .. Illll tIlll JI 011 left side, crop olTthe left �(I1 Ilull notch
from under a'de of left eRr, nlld Itoh;u Oil UII)lt:1 slt1e of rfghteal, vnluetl nt �Z5

�hawnee oounty-J. Lee Kmght olerk
rrORSE-TakclIl lip SoverRbel 2<1 188t by A J... "rood of

Do\el tl1 one ulack hnrs,' I; IlIlllds 11 lUll , l )'t!RrS old !!olAll
ptnr III 101 chend, \ ul IIcd nt �1I0
F[LL£"\ -Tnkf'1t up NOVClllbcl 1st 1881 b, PhIlip Hiley In

ft"clIlIlsch tp Olole Iron grl') fillcy 2 Hurs oid, no m,uk� or
bmnds, \ nlutd lit �:\O
HORSe-Taken up November 10 1881 by A ?It Gnrrison in

\_\llnll II tjJ OtiC horse SUI poSt'ci 10 It outten yehr8 01(1 blllCk,
Rim In fOlchend lert fllrc foot whllc,collnr find 8f\Cldle Illnrks
brawled \\ Hh Il. large fl on right hlp, vnlut'd Ilt $15
COLT-'Iaken lip NO\ember9188t by Jacob S John�on tn

SlIvtr Litke lo\\ntlulp (llle lIorrelsLuri 1.:011. 2, ellra Old, brand
cd on left !!hoult.!er ".:111-1. n lIenrt, both hind feet white, valued ate:20

slfi!�VLnI���r:,n�Pw��:�����1�1t8:�1 h�ro����� �n���s�ft ��
left. cltr, 18 yeura olt.!, vnlued nL ::=10

bl�:[I���;-��lkle�O�lfn�Ob:i�!���i��8S��Y�11j,�00se����
or bmndJl, valued at �12
FILLEY-'1nkcn up :November 151881 br T R Melton In

!�rl�rl�l tFo�heC�ldr:;� l�l�:�I�!no� erl���8,1��lu��n�trmt whi'e,
COW-Taken up Novpmber 41881 by Alrred Sage in Do

ver tp, one y, hiLe cow 4lenrs old, underblt fo rigbt ear, valued att.!o

Wabaunaee oounty---T. K Watta, olerk.
BElFER-TAken up November 7 ]881 by Nick Aner In

Farmer tp one ronn yellrllng helfer, valued Ilt fl2
STEER-AlSO hy the same at the same time and place

onc specklcd ycnrllllg stfer, slit In It ft earvAlucd at412
MARE-Tnkcn liP by Gtrbert Anderson NOHmbcr Ii In

Wn.shlngloll tp one dark bay mare colt two leaf'S old, nomarks, \alued nt'}lo
COLT-Also hy the SRme at the ,ulIne time nnd IIIace one

light sorrel mare colt one year old, "hlte stripe 1n forebead.vn1ucd at �25

Wlth one of�tbe80 machines he becomes Independent,c&nenrnwbatspe.dlngmoneyherequlre8,and in mou,iustances establishes hlmself in 8. profitable bnSlDOB8}lor [IhlIJtruted Ol\talogue 8.nd MaDunl of SorrentoAnd !nlnAl. \H.ksIi¥p�tA'�: \t��1s::��. N. Y.

-------.---

The Historian's Relative
Norg��Y:����:�',A�::'Bi,;,1880.}

H. H. 'VARNEll kCo .Frl.ucU-I take pleasnre in snylDR'
that I bave used your celebuted Sare Kldneyand Ltver
Cure, and that it cured me ot BrlghtJs DI8e9.8C nfier I was
given up to die and all other remedies hnd faUed.

JAMES 8. PRESCOTT.

March was tbe flrst mouth or the year among the earl,
Romans. and It continued to be so in severnl countries till n

comj>Bratlvely late period, the lrgnl yenr beginning, even
in J!hilaDd, on the 26th or Mnroh, until the change of style
101762.

Are You Troubled
wl_ Sick Hendo.chel It so, use Leis' Dandelion Tonic. It
will p)!rmanently cure you.

The ATCHISON, TOPEIcA.
and SANTA FE R. R. CO.

have now for sale

KANSAS CITY June 7th, 1881.
LEIS COEM:tCAL :MANUFAOTURING CO , Lawrence, Kna -

I have tried Leis's DI ndelton rOllic, Dnd bear cheerful tes·
thnollY to Its value tor persons engaged 111 office work for a
livellbood. Borne of my ncquainumces hnve also received
grel\t beoetllt from Its use, Bud cordl.l1iy recommend it.

Truly YO?r8. D E CORNEl.L.
GenEllll AgeutN P. R. R.

--------.��-------
Tbe orlgJn of the celebratell order of Knlgbts' Terup11lr Is

due to the zenl aod piety of nine French knlgbts, \\110 In
1118,followrdGeotfrey de Boullion to the Crusn es,nnd there
lledlcated tbemselvC8 to Insure the aafety of. the lon{iB
Pgtllnat the nttacks of the infidels who maltreated pUgrims
10 Ute Holy City.

Strays for the week endmg November 28.
lIrown ooun ty-John E. Moon, clerk.

STEER-Takelllll)Nmcmber 11B1'I by G W EllleM!on of
Irving township one red .IIteer one yearoJd, valued at $12

Chautauqua oounty- C. M. Knapp, olerk
POSY-Tnken up on ttl" 2rl (h�l' of October 1881 by HE

Dyer!! In LfllleCt\nnto"nShl� nesorrel Ilu'ep ny nbout

�1����::,81l��fs�(\ �\�I��N\ 1��I��I�rj�)�lI:�I�l�k:lu�NII�� tfaJt In fore-

PONY-Tnken up on the :llstrlny ofOclober by l\r S ?fa ... -

Helll III LHlIe Calll\ to\\ nshlv olle bllY mare p..ny about 10

�1��1�8sl!::U�d:!1 ��l�as�1p�ov��J�yl��t �tJlr8 old, bnlllded 0 on

Cowley oounty-J. 8 Hunt,olerk.
so�rt��'����� ��'!v�:�,!l;����l:u�tn�I�����rll:� �tJS AIII-
COLT-Also lJy the sallie nl the BnlOe thtlP uHfI plnce 01113

horse colt. 2 \Cars OIH, urllndetl S on rlJ!ht r;houldcr
The t\\O nbovli strnj:� valued togclhel ut�GO

DouglBa oounty-N. O. Stevena, olerk.
MULE-Taken up on the 12th cia)' NuvcDlLer 1881 one

black horse mule, 10 hnmls high, 18 ll'Rl'S old collur nnd
saddle marks, bronded ou left shouldf'r \\ It1l leltel R, val
ued Rtfl5

DOniphan oounty.-D. W Morse, olerk.
COW-Tnken Ill' bl John l\IcDo\\ell In Ioy,a townsh1P on

��:�o�I�llID ���:I��a g� r:&tfs�b�\s�ll�err��.Jrl�h�ht�oC��I�
ued atf2,i,

co��'':.-;:�sgl�: I�::r-r8�:g� gltr ��I�n��,u�:lln�� feli'tC:o�I��
wblte mee, red nnd "hite body, valued at flU
STEER-AlSO by the�IlIC nt the snnw time and place one

yearling �tcer, aWllllow fork Oil lefteur, whl� belly, valued
.t ,14

Y!�I�:8�;:�� ���J�wr�� ���,���rJ��mio�r:.rJA�I�ft��

� Oou.gh, Cold, or 80re Throat
sbou1d be stopped Neglect frequently resplts In an Incu
rable Lunll' Diseuse or Consnmptlon. Brown'S
Bronchial Troches do not disorder the etomach like
cougb syrups nnd balsams, but (let dlt'ectJy on tbe in
Ramed PR1'tB, nllnying Irritallon,glvlng relief In ASlb
mll,Broncbltl.,OOUlI'b.,Clltarrk, and the ThroBt
Troubles whloh BINGERS AND PUQLlC SPEAKERS are sub
Ject to For thirty years Brown's Bronchial Troches have
been recommended by physlelntlJl, and bn' e always given
aatisfnctioll Having been tested by wIde :lnd constAnt- UBC
for nearly an enUre genemtion, tbey bave ntt.llillid "ell
merited ronk among the few staple remedlea of the age
Sold at S5 cent8 a box everywhere

Beud For
circular of new lItyle of Hopper Scale witb LeTelUng at
tachment. BordeD, Selleck & Co ,Chicago.

aOLD WATCHES.
s�:�n;�ltOtV�8t rW�two�:n��o1:h�1��� Ytlc�oqt: �1\ri�1 r�I�)�I�:ln�ley;{lf1t�tn,"h�?�
n guntlcUlnn to irry all� that.\\o count soil at u 1)) leo low unuugh tu como wnum tbo

���C,�II?ta�h�18r��I::��I�1I ���l�� I�I �C:;:'arj�l: �l�P�II��r��:� �h�sl?t���lYSltp�l�de:��le��t�;'
goIng over tho whute t\uld of Amertcuu MllUuf/lctulo und nou lIutllngf\\vntch thntwnufd "Fill tho 11111" we concluded to look OH!r roretgn markets A membur oroueflrl1l ,,!tIlted �;'IgIiUld, rrllllceAOerlllnny untl �\\ itzorhmd In tho luttnr countrj;' boroun�Et \\�ltNicKn�e�'MO�VM'1:���(llqll�u'�0Y;{1�;rI�I�U�111T�lfc��"E al� sold In tllTH Oouutry Ul. $100 IUld 'laO) D) gh Illg n. 1urr.0 orller wogot tho nrtce r('(lnced 80 mut \\0 could usc them In OUI trndc, 1 ho next 8tepwne to find Iho rig-lit ktnu or case for tho 110\\ wuu h AllJlocl,,!th u teuei ofIntroduction to I'rorcseor J orachtleld (t.he dtecov .101 aut! only IIIUIIUrnctllrcrof tho cetebmted mcrut known ne Aluminum COltl,) nu Intel \ II!\\ 'Wasobtained Spel11mrln9 ortboUletul "ereoxhlhllcdnnd uteo numerous nruotcsmnnur,\ctnrod tbcrotrom, Tbo rrofClII�ornl!!o(!l1(hll!ltetl wltu milch pridetwo grand prteo modnte nwnrded llt tbe Lu tur-untlonul, Rxpoetuona huld AtPorls, for tllo IllQrvT�us resemblance or tho metal to gold, ond ureo Cor Its

��s��n��������r'hIS �:�lt��I���S��I�: ��� ��\I�'fl:��lO��'�ll:0�O��Sf�
I'OUIll2andmon��i� :��\���ill���:lolilrrnE�gK�r;�r��f�I���Ii�ll;Il�\:�oJ�t�,���ore mllilufllctllr('d orthe beae rnuturfnl anrl tmf shed by 6ltH\.cd hand Inuor, aulf nro only cqunled b} watcbea ccsung ten

tlmos as much Thoy nrc perfect time keepers Ilnd tullygunrnntl'cd, and thnt they nrc In everv respece as representcd, the tlHl1ISfllUIK cr tceumoutnts recctveu rrom our custom� ora aml)\Y /llIcst 1'111'0 of Sumplo "ntch b) ltogl!lloro(l1111111, $ 5.00. Wo \\111 IU.\Jld uro abovc wntch to nm person\\110 orders W1l11 tho Inlcntlou of nctln� ns Ilgcnt, or whu wtu
rocorumend it to hls rrtoude, on receipt ot Ten Dollars.

Gents'-1'ho AlnmlnumIOold�Cl1nl!(!d (tom YOllr.orm thrcomonths ng:o retalllH Its color 1111 blllllllllt!lS wh 11 firHl recehed. I delay.od Bonding IllJ sacond artier hCenllBO I \I Iflhod to tcst tho metnl t enn.now con8clentlolll�ly rocolllnu·'lithom I cnl11nso tiD co for ono more .Aluml.D.um Gold Watcb,snwe ilS tbollat 1I M "utt9.lIuwtboru,Fla, Nov :.d,lS8t.
Gonts -Tho flccon(llot or $10 00 .It.1"mh�-;;j�Vntch(!8 1 ccelv(I(l all right JOil·close MOlley Order ror fi\u SICIll WInd .AlulIlln Ulll Gold Walchos, lind othor y; atcb·cs null goodlS !!:_om ltJtlr CU�I��nr1;�Oi� �Vrl�n���G��ln�:'IOorRk�d;:II:'}�fl�: Oct Soth 1881

I
Onnt1nmon -Tho AlumJnum Gold Sinm Wind Watch 1 (lllrchllSccJ frum yonr flrm 1M ilK I!nnllUllmo krmper II!! 10' orel""cncluslJ $15 00, for Stew Wlulling Coin SUvor ''tatcb. 'UQl:Illo,Wy (l A "nlkel Easuuun, Gil, SOl)tombot 18th,1881

(!OlltlJ -T Plllel tho Aluminum OoldCVntch fortM 00 IlJnclollo tho mnnC!y fo�wntch Ynllr8 n08(Jot'trulhf:! "It f!1f)11(':i h T'nlitOfficn �fon(1}' Orde� �r Rl���i: ��Illirol:'c�eu�r�\�\ Nf;�I,\�;I�I\�O�\"�'t�\�h�mOlo]�'I'C�,�'n �1�[1�\1:30:�"�:I�on ac\,;uUllt, Iii,U lmllllll:..J CI l he Imld ut til.., F.xllrothl Ofl\co" hun tho wntch Is dulheroc.1 Lot lUI ilOllr rrom �Oll \\ th 1).1\ \)n!.l�l'\�IH,D Ji!.\1\IUP,\CTUBING CO., 122 Nassau Street, N,nv York.

The PIVOT WINDMILL,
:M:ANUFACTUEED EY

GOODHUE &. SONS, St. Charles, Ills.
't'he fol1o\,,: mg I\rc a few

of Its pn111ts of Excel
lence and SuperiorIty.
': :'\,tllIlll(\ tI � ll1el 11 tnlr.:u'

I (In�lllli 11f1n 111.1 tho
PlHlltS "II'I Ii II It l� tl'lt
III"'" HOl 03�H' \ IlI,t el! 11 t
111111, llHl 1111ti.(J tip 'In t"

11111\11 ,,111('11 IS till \)l!�L
IIIlIllU\ 'JIIL Jll.,1

It I� t nl1lplolcl� Self.Regulntll1g liltl rnn not. be 1Il I II red 1,\ 1.stOlIll I hut. dnes )lot ((c:;11 0) lllllld 11I!S::i. JI.l:s mOl (' \\ Inei )')It I I H'C
III tho ,\ htWI thnn.ln, oiltCI nllll, HId thmclO1C MorePo\verBns the Strongest Wheel 01 IIn� 111111 ,tS IL h'lS IlInt t.: 11I1I1:s torsnmcsizool "lIcel lis s('ll !!Il\l'tllnl l'lId,\(.Js It.. In 11111 at �

:������II'�!t�tB�'ter;!�\! � ::1 ��I�i�;eSS/:f�l, I�I�B��II���; (lst:�'lll!l�so�kot Hllcli "lIh 011 Jill::; 110 1,lttle 01 (laLlel (' Illn t bt"nOectcd hy ]('c, Sleet 01 �111I" NU\ C! IIiIlS "hCll pullet! out otthe" Ind, .lS It hns ,ttl Adjustable Frwtlon Brake, thus lIre,ontlllJ.{ I he tnnk It 0111 I 1I111111lg' tt\ CI U lid t..ile plIlH p t I om heelinglIll III "lIltm. The tOIl1 I nt IlUl lllnlJl!1 S 01 the to" 01 bO clear tothotopnndalcnll united lOOlle( tSLlng
Send for Descriptive Circular and Prices before deciding what to buy. Agents Wanted.Ifwe have no Agent m your viCInIty we will seH vou " mill atWholesale Prloe.

®�Wlth our Illn'trnted directions. giving mlnnte tlelnll of ever\' slep In puttlng up the mlll. any enrpen·
tcr or mechanic can put the IDl11 uP•• nd be sure of hating everything right and perfect.

Tes't1.mo:n.:i.a1s:
Will ATON. ILl • Jnly�, J851

l\fl SSR� aOoDnu ..� & SONS -The Ph ot wlnfl mill J bought of) 011 severnl ypnrs ago has gIV811 good salis·
fnction ttl d I would cheel fnlh rcoommenrllt to all ns 1\ No.1 mill. Tt win nork "ell with, cry JILtle 1\md,
nnd It flcllllSts Itself With sud; cn..r;c ltun ftccillacy to the" md, that 111 cnse of n. heavy gale it stnnds tnum
phnntoll its light o.nd gru.clful towor, while so mOil" other mills .ue I Ilhcr toppled over or blown m pieces
I..lectstOiillS do not. aHnet it ltl til{' leflst, flU 1 It IS nlwnys renil) to \\ork wholl turned into the ,,,Indl and I
,,,auld say 10 nll, don't hesltnte to bllY the PlvOt" mel nulll nlld YOll \\ III not reglet it.

llcspectfully yours, E \OKEllMAN.

BI�OO:'lIINGnAII lLiISOIS, ,Tune 27, 1881
MEssns. GO()DJllIl & SONS --'1'ho wlIld mill r bOllght of' ou rO\ll ycnrs ngo Is dr-lUg Its work "ell foroms

"ater up hill �Ixjy todH, 1111 lhe tltno, \\ I"hout lln�' loptlirs ] "QuId recommend it us being n. first class
mill ValliS, (d!:O \V BARNES

LADI ES
NE'V EDITION "'Iho l.r-dles of the White Honsc or In tho flomCR of IhoFres[ ..
dellt8," tho most IlltereMtlu1 Book of 'Yn.8hhl�tun Life ever pllulls!ted .A

�1�J��y��ri�ellol����::!!iLJ'�\�trV�1�ln1��l::t:. y '�.�� �et��� Pl���IIII;h��ieI11��:_10.1" THE:-

Wh· Htrntcd \\ Ith more thnn 20 Sfcel Porlraits o[ the J...uflles o[ tile Willte
House NewedltiollJust yUlJlIshed, Jncludillf f\ sl((�tch lind pOi tlmto! Ite 0use����o���� �tr�l�!�R'�t��S�e�'e���dGJ�rn��dll��t( dl�l�e��{�IC ;g:���'2r '11'�� •
I'esidcnce at tbo\,Vhlte House Nonccount of them confd be written that dill not Include f\ history 01 the }Jusbnnt)1l1ld S01l. And wboever reads the tAreor Airs Gnrll('ld will rend the hlstorvof Preslrlent Gllrfleld from hiS HoyhoolJ.1.0 WsAB,ns,loBUon. A1:'cntoWIUlted. lHtADLEY & CO., Pub's., 66 N. 4tb St., Pill)"., Pa.

To any suHerlng with Catarrh
or Bronchltla who earneslly
desire relief. I oan furnish a
msans of Perma.ent and Pos·
ItIve Cure. A Home Treatment.
N.2 charge for consullallon by
mall. Valuable Trealise Free.

�rl�rll��c:I:::::I:��eouig!��;I�
the only knowu mea.n!! of p�r·

mR::�t.cp�cHTLBDs.tIT�O • O.

STEEL WIRE FENCE
.

Is the only gClIorftl pllrflO�C wire fence ill lise Beinga strong net work \\ 11ltOUT BAIUI, it '\ I)) turn dogs,pigs, sheep R.lld pouhrv, n� \\ell ns the lUost viCIOUS
SLOl k Wllhtillt ileJI1I) to eithpl felice 01 stock It is

Jr���t/��I�CI:t��t��r�l�II�,:i f��rl�;l��I��� S��l��s����\ igg
���:lt (��Z!:l�,I'��IZe�) It\,ifllll�:�'��el�fe"I!�e ru:: rs'�:i:
�;ki��rt�)t�:):�rl(�!\?i�llJllk!;�t�v�� l��ii�\YIIC{le���rt��:r 1�;�favor. The �EWG'\ Ie", (fATES, uHlde uf wrought irou
n0�1��\..�,S��t���V�[h' �:�I� �1���bli\I�)�;1Ll�le h�I��a�l:�ethe Bf:�T and f.,JlEAPI:sr All I!lON automAllC or sell
openillggutc Fur prHcsnllll purll IIlnlR nsk hard-
"arc deulers. or SEDGWICK BROR>

Rlchmolld. Ind.
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�Ion and lower prices. but toward the cloee f\ stronger tone ·1 ela; In store, 406,680 bUBbe18j market firmer and blgher; No
prevntled-end au advance ot" to)( per cent. was recorded. 4 cash, S:;"c bid, 85)(c IW!Ikedj November, 88� to 86,,"oj De
Railway and mtscelteneoue epeculunon waa depressed dur- cember,85)(o bid, 870 Bl!lked;January. 88cbld,900 askedi
lug the tint. bllitottbc week and a sharp decUnc 1M. prtcea No 3 cub, '103 bid, ,103}( 88kOO; December, ,I 03� bid,
took place: but aubeequently there was marked Improve- tl 04 08kedj January, ,I 05 to 1 05}(i No.2 cash, 'I22Ya bid,
ment and tho market left 00" quiet and Orm. ,124 Rsked; December, II 32�'j January, tl25
MONEY-Money clof5e'l at 8 per cent., tmt tbe ruHug rate CORN-Recelpt8,7.2M bushels: wLthdrawn, 7,6GB bushels;

to.day wa.; 6 per cent. Exchange closed at f4 80@484. in store, 85,136 bushela; marketgrm; No.2 mixed, cnah 810
PRIME MEROANTILE PAPER-0'to7 percent. bld,OJ"cnaked: November 01"c; Deccmber.60J4'cbld,61c
STERLING EXCHANGE-Btcady; IIdy dn.YII, t4 79� asked; yenr, 60c bid, 61c asked; Ja�uary 61ci May 64,},(0 bid,

sight, $" 83�. 65,,0 R8ked; No 2 white mixed, cesb, 62"c bid, 63 asked
OATS-No 2 CMb, 42�0 bid; December, 430 bid, 4S�0

asked
RYE-No 2, cash, 82};!c bId, 90c asked; December, 880 bid

00c eked
HAY- Irmer; SUI)ply Ughtj choice, ,1250 to 1300; red,

,7ooto9oo
.

BU'ITER-Rocclpta lo.rge and market weaker: oholce 28
to 30ci medl urn, 23 to 25c; low 18 to 20c
EGGS-Market firm at 30c per dor:en
TALLOW-Market steady at 9c for No.1: No.2, 50
HIDES A_ND oELTS-Dry dint, No.1, 14e; No.1, iec,

green anlted, 8K to 8�c: green, G to 6�c; calf. 10 to 12c; deer,
25 to 4Oc; 18 to 22c: sbeep, 260
FLOUR-Weak, qalet and stow. fine, t175 family, $2 90;

choice. f3 10; tancy, .'86
POTATOES-,I 10 to 120; red a..eet, 760; r.llo", DOc
GAME-Qu.lI, ,I 25 to I 50

.

APPLES-fol 59 to 5 00
OHEESE-II to 160

BACON-,119
DRIRD -EEF-lile

Condensed News of the Week. Foreign News Digested.

tr, S. b.A.."'IDVES,
Mt. Pleasant Stock Fann Col007. Andenon. couuty, Xu.

tb��f��::�1=:'��;�::: ���l:i J.tll::':n�n:Jff
�����aruli:.h:on,:?beTr:;:.���b!t��ted 8tatee. 30 heM

Peru Is In a state of anarcby.

Heavy storms In Great Britain.

Some Spanlsllstatesmen want Glbralter.

EmperorWllllam's health Is Improving.
Swltzerlaud was shaken by an earthquake.
Fighting renewed along the COlISt of Tu,?-IB.
Work on the Panama canal suspended because of

ralns.

Small nOX 111 Chicago.
Bmnlt pox at St. Paul, Minnesota.
Ptauo milkers In Boston on a strike.

Shipruents from Chicago east are on tbe decline.

Hon, S. S. Cox returned from his European visit.

Mrs. Garfield aecetvos a great many beg�lllg letters

On tbe 25th Inst. the teuth suicide occurred at Cal.
roo

Cotton In South Carolina injured by frOBt the 25th
lnst.

Tarlll'convention In New York the 28th and 29th
Inst,

Another party of Ruaslau Israelites landed In New
York.

Jones, the man who attemptcd to shoot Gulteau Is
out on bai].

Topeka Is expecting some new manufacturing ell'

tabllsbmen ts.

On the 25th Inst, five murderers were hanged in
this couutry.

Protection agalDBt counterfclters Is urged by tbe
secret service.

GOVlIRNllENT BONDS.

6'. extended 101%
5's extended 102%
4)11 COUpODB..••....•.............................•..................114)11
New 4's reglstered .............................•.....•............117�

Onr readers, in replying to advertilementl in
the Farmer, will do 01 a favor if they will .tate
in their letters to advertilerl that they law the
advertisement in the Kanul Farmer,

A sure oure for epilepsy or tits In 24 hours. Free to
poor. Dr; KRUSE, 28(( Arsenal St .. St. I.ouls, !{o.

lliITY' S 0�1��';:�1i.J 1�,�paR��."ic�m':y°rn�::;
menta rea�rlte or CRn ou B�A'ITY, 'VR8hlngton. N.J ,

SEEDS FREE.···ADVERTISER an. FARMER semt-

Y. 10 pa"era����t!��i.;e�t,r.,e:.l��;.b!�t'�e� �:i��h����:
PEACH TREES FOil SALE

at the Carthage Peach Nurser�: F�'Wi�oH:��'
Carthage, Jasper Co., Mo.

Speoial Nottce,
Tho' KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital. an'd

American Young Folks, sent one year for $2.50.
,

KANSAS 'FARMER Co.

French politics tend towards liberalism In public
policy.

Evictions of a number of Irish tenanfll for non pay·
ment of rent.

London papers fear a rupture between the United
States and Chill!

American artlBts are invited to olfer deslgn� tor a
monument to the late Czar.

"

Lord Cowper says he haa no intention ot reUrIn,
trom the lord lieutenancy of Ireland.

In Russia, a secret or!l;aDizatlon, loyal to the gov
ernment, Is formed to oppose the nlblllsts.

Rumored that tbe light house In Botany B&y Is
swept away and tbo; the occupants bave perished.
Sentence of Butcher to be hanged for killing a eon-

6tabl� In Dublin commuted to pena_servltude for
Ufe.

SECURITIES,

Pacllc 6's, 95...•..•...•.••••••••..•.•........••.•..•.•.....••.......180
Central Pacltlc Ists 115�
lIfIssourI6'B ......•..••.•..................•.......................... 111
St. Joe· 109

·OlTered.
BAR SILVER-,I Ill)(.
GOVERNMENTS-Strong and higher, except for extend-

ed e'e
RAILROAD BONDS-Irregular
STATE SECURITIES-Dull but arm
STOCKS-The stock market opened drm and generally at

a tracUonal advnnce on closing salee yesterday. but in early
dealtuga a preeeure to sell was developed which resulted in
a decline orM to 1� per cent. At the first board the temper
or epecutenon underwent 0. change, and an advance of }4 to
1� per cent W88 recorded. After midday the market again
became weak, nnd continued heavy during the refit of the
day, closing o.t a decline of� to 1)4 per cent. (rom the beaL

",ures or the day.
.

Liverpool.
[By cable.]
I
LIVERPOOL. Exa., Nonmber 29.

BREADSTUFFS-Quiet and aleadr
FLOUR-1006cl to 1311.

WHEAT-Wlnler,IOII6clto�.W;lprl... ,90 IOdto 1086c1
OOllN-N... , 150 lI�d; old, 15o.��d.
OA�4d.
PORK-715o
BREII'-II2II.
BAOON-Lonl clear mlddl.. , 481 8d; 'hoX\ cl..... , 490 �
LARIJ.-690.

Hereford Cattle

I will Sell or Exchange the Bull

CHILTON DUKE 7th.

Pbiladelphlans paid more attention to thanksglv
Ing than usual.

Thanksglvlng' day waagenerally observed through
out Ibe eountrs.

A considerable portion or the people of Ireland
A bank robber sentenced to seren :rears Imprison have reoolve!l to pay no renla, say the London pa

ment In Boston. Cilicego .one� .arkel.
[By Telegraph.]

cmcauo, November 29.
To�da1 there W88 an acUve demauc tor money and we

quotes ratee steady and ftrm at .. to 8 per cent. Eutem ex

change betwe city banks WM quoted at par. The clear
Ings ot the l\8B()clated banks were tB.OOO,OOOi on 'OhaDge the
market! were Irregular.
The movement OJ, currency to the Interior" WI largt'. Chlc.go.

[Br Telegraph.]
CBto.l80, November 2l1.

Tho�,"""""" to·day, reporta .. rolloI'''
BOG8-Reoelptlll.[25.000j ablpmenta, 2,600; market 8tead)'j

good sbarp demand tor �holce. values ftrmer; common to
good mlzed packers, tli 60 to 8 00: bUY7 packing and shlpplnge 11310 6110; lIgbt to! 75 to 6 00; culll and g......" foI 00 to
52�

CATrLE-Iiecelpi.o, S.OOO: Iblpmel!ia, 9,&00; illarkel ,te.dy.nd fairly activ.; exporta f6 00 to 6 50; good to choice ,blp.pillg, f5 80 to 6 75; common to fair, t4 00 to 5 00' mixed butch
en' plenty, atld aJi kinds weak; poor to fat; fl 00 to 250'
medIum to good .� 76 to 3 50; chotce, f3 75 � 4 00: stoek�
c.n .HI) feedelll. plent,. Bod 810Wj poor to cholce,t2 40 to 3 75:

foe:-O:fI• f3 00 to 4. 00; haltbreede and native rangers ,400

8HEEP-Recelpta. 1,000: ablpmentll, 1,300j corun\OD to
itic�tQm, fJ 60 to 3 75i good to choice, ... 00 to 4 OOj' selocted
"ethe�, f4 60 to 5 :15

Tbe President bas decided to appolnt N. J. Phllll)ll
hls private secretary.

pers,

Turkey wants Tunis 10 pay IOme\hlng to Moslem

refugees In Constantinople,andTunis talks to France
about It.New York merchants complain of rail road dlscrlml·

nations against them. The match between Boyd and Hanlaa tor tbe

The larK'ltlt attendance at the Atlanta exposition cbamplonshl, Is declared offbeoause Boyd refuses to

WIIS on Tbanksglvlng day.
. row un Ie.. on tbe Tyne.

EVERY . BOY

France hIlS a sen.ation to the elfect tbat Bismarck
Is secretly negotiating wltb Englan<1 for the purpose
of letting that nation occupy Egyp�to tbe exclusion
of the French.

G·IIAIN AND PHt;tP\lCIg,Samuel Frazier, of OhiO, appointed Interpreter to
tbe U. S. legation In Japan.
A young man took morphine and died In a Chlca·

go hotel. No cause known.

Recent bank tallures have caused a stringency in
the money market at Boston.

A scbool supply arcncy at Springfield, Ill .. cauiht
In a two tbousand dollar steal.

Indlan.polls city treasury Is empty and tbe tlnance
cOlllwlttce wants to borrow 870,000.
St. Clair county, ill., coal miners on a strike for

higher wageo, and trouble Is feared.

Forty·tour uns.fe buildings hllve been found In
one police district In New York city.

Chlc.go.
[By Telegraph,]

WANTa A POCKET-.MIFE.
And Here is His Chanoe to Get One,

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm 10anl!

in Shawnee county,
Ten per cent. on city property,
All good bonds bought at sight•
For ready money and low interest. call on

A. PRESCOTr & Co,

CUIOAOO. November 2:9.
The receipts orgrain were 23,000 busbel! by roll, embrac�

lOR 61 6Cwheat, 31J6 or COrD, t6 of oats, .. of rye and 31 or bar.
ley
FLOUR-Dull.nd uUd!lnllgMI dodni1otl W cHoltie ",..terti

'pring foI 50 to 675; Minnesota, 'A :Iii Iii 700; palent; f7 50 to
9 2Gi winter wheat flour, to 50 to 8 00; r;Ye lladt, to 80 to 610;
buckwbeat flour, ,9 00 to 9 50

WHEAT-Active. unsettled aud weaker. themttrket open.
ed about7"'c lower, and ruled tolerably llteady tor d"'I::iUej
No.2 spring, '121%, to 121" cMb: ,124,..- Nov�mber; ,1 24�
10 1 24" December; ,1 253-: to 1 65" JanuarYiNo 8 tillYa'
CORN-FaIr demand O_1l8peculntlve o.ccount;and the ship

ment Inclulry modera!e Durlog Lbe early part or the Be8-
alon the market WEUI 8teady and prices advanced � to �c.
but Inter 10 the day the (eellng was weak and prices receded
again" to Yae, and ruled tame, and closed about "0 lower.
No 2,69"c NoveDlber: 59J4c December; 69�c January; re!
Je<:ted,58C
OATS-Lower; No 2, 'IS),! to 45�c November and Decem-

ber; 430 January; 45,,"0 May
RYE-SteadYi No 2, nominally 97c
BARLEY-Nominal; No 2, 93�c to ,i IH
PORK-Declined 205 t. 300, and clOBed tor m... , ,1625 to

1637." caah; old, ,16 75 to 16 87� ..ah; new, ,16 25 December;
,17 17� to 1720 January; ,1787 to 1740 Pebruary; ,1755 to
1760 M.rch
LARD-Active and lo"et; clooed at ,11 00 to 1\ 07� No·

yember and Decemberi ,11 2'1" to 11 SO January; '1137�
to II 40 February; ,11 50 M.rch
BULK MEATS-Activej ahort ribs closed at es 70 cnab;

ts 77� to 8 SO J.nuary; ts 90 to 6 97 Febru.ry; ,9 e.I M.rch
.

WHISKY-Quiet at ,114
EGGS-Steady; held 10r sales only to the local trade at

24 to 260 (or treah
BUTTER-Common and medium grade8 were plenty and

In amnII request at tormer prices; we quote: cboice to tancy
creamery,34 to S6ci ordinary to gotJd do. 28 to sac: good to
tancy dalry·26 to 320; common to (air do. 16 to 22; ladle
packed 14 to 17c; packing stock 12 to 14

•.

Recfllpts.
F1our....................................... 8,000
Wbeat...................................... 44,000
Corn........................................ 120.000
Oats......................................... 42,000
Rye.......................................... 4.000
Barley..................................... 15,000

SI. Loul••
[By Telegraph.]

BT. LOVI!. November 2Q.
The Wutem Uw Stock JOtWnlIl reporta:
HOGS-RecelpUJ.570; shipmentlll. 3,6000;market lalrly ae.

ttvei Yorkere, f5 25 to�5 65; mixed packing, f6 90 to 015t
butchero' to fancy eo 10 to 6 40

CATTLE-Rccelpt8 300; ehlpmenUJ, 300; market In tair de
mand tor good butccbera' and native !I�ers, buL nothing
here except a smoU lot oC common 8tuff, and nothing waa
none: good O8t11e wanted at finn prlcQ9j good export 8teere
would brlngtG 2S to 6 75; good to cholce. tG 50 to 8 25; native
butchers steers. t3 50 to "25; light • .., 50 to 4 26j lood cow.
and helters f8 00 3 76� good to chol('e graaa TexallB, ts 60 to
"ilii common ,2 60 to S 26; aLockers and feeders; t2 50 to 4 00

SHEEP-Rccelpta.l,400i 8hl"ments, 300; supply lJght and
quality poor. tetr to fancy sheep wanted aL e.s 50 to 'I 75

Send for a sample copy of

THE AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS,
full of pictures, publlsbed In Toneka, Klmsas, br
Long!!bore & Smith for only
610 Oell1't_ per 'Year,

and examine their wonderful lilt of premiums to
to boys and !fIrls who subscrlbe and raise clnbs Cor
THE AlfERlCAN YOUNC FOLKS

LaCy�no Nnrsory.

RAMS.

.

K.n••• CII�.
[By Telegraph.j

KANSAS CITY, November 29.
The �iall'l1d{calor reports:
CA'lTLE-RccelpUJ, M3; shipments, 815; market nctlce

and firm tor good cattle of all claases; native 8hlpplng steers
$4 60 to 635i native butchers' steers. fi3 50 to "501 8tockers
and feeders, ea 00 to 4 00; cows, ,2 60 to 3 50

HOGS-Recelpts,3,866; 8hlpments, 170i market finn and
fairly active; sules ranged at to 20 to 560; bulk at t5 40 to 5 75
SHEEP-Receipts, 1,022: sblpmenUJ. 1.0S4; market quiet;

naUves lUuttons averaging 127 lbs'sold ntea 75

(One mUe north ot dlOpot.)
8 million Hedge Plants.

100 thousand Apple and'peacli'Trees.
50 tbousand Pear, Plum; Cllerry, and other frnlt

trees.
50 t!lousand small fruits,
All kinds 0(' Hardy Ornamentlll' Sltmlls, TreeI,

Vlneo, Bulbs, &c" &0.
Write me what you wllnt and let me priceirto )'on.

Address

Flvc men were kllled by 1\ premature explosion of
a blast In a rock near Grecnwlch. Conn. Tborougbbred Merino Rams; one, wo and three

Society for tbe preyentlon 01 orllelt.y to animals Bre year olds for sale. A1.0 high grade Merino Ewes, at
moving to prevent dog and cock fighting. "CAPITAL VIEW SHEEP FAil....
Cyl'US W. Field 18 working up an InHuence to se.

cure an increase of Mrs. Lincoln's pension.
Archbishop Purcell Is declining In health. He Is

wbeeled Ilbout the grounds In a hand carriage.
Several stUdents fell througb tl>e Ice on which tbey

1\"erc skating iLt Columbia, Mo., and were drowned.

Gultean'sllrst wife, now Mrs. Dunsmore, of Lead·
ville, says he Is a brute Ilnd no more Insane tban Bbe
Js.

Two horse thlevC8 at Pilimyra plead guilty and
Wffi'C sentenced to live years each In tbe Missouri
penltentia�y.
Irish delegates In New York are working up reo

newed anxiety amoDg their countrymen in fa.ver of
Irlsb liberty.
Mrs. Lincoln Is now In New York city under medl.

cal trealment, and It Is said her pension Is Inadequate
to ber expenses.

A workman obtained from Il BOBton steamBWp CQm

panl' 82,OOOdamageo for Ibe 1088 01 two tlngers by rea
son of defective machinery.
Lleut. Barry, of the Ilrctic exploring expedition

was unuble to effect a landing on the Siberian COllst
because ofullusuaUy heavy sea.

Postmaster genornl instructed postmasters to refu,;,e
mail mllUer from cities dcclared by health officers to
be Ibe'S611t of contagiouB diseases.

Dauford, president ot the Cilidwell, KI\Il .... , bank
which 'talled w.. laken by a mob, and at this writing
Ins'not known what w.. done with him.

A mammolb slock exchange Is In process ot llltab
Ilsbment In New York city under the leadership of
Gould;' Vanderbilt, Huntington, Sago, and other
8 trong ·lneu,

At 011 Traugb In Arbansas a man and bls wife
quarreled wbert the husbaod Bhot his wife mortally
and then attempted to shoot himself, but WIlS knock
cd down .and tllken 10 jail.
In 11 friendly elfort to take a drunken fool home

th&nksglvJnglnlght o.t Cincinnati. tbe good Samaritan
was set upon by the wretch with a knlre, and In order
to ,",ve'hlmselt, hlthlmon the head with a stone and
killed him.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO.
Topeka, Kas., June 28, 8881.

THEMARKETS.
'VVOOL.

Cille.go.
The .IJrowr" JotWfttJI reports:

.

Firmne88 at ateady ratea, haa been tbo prevailing teature
In the wool market (luring the P88t weeki manufacturers
nre aU the time burtng modemte <Iuantilles (or the supply
ot tbelr current want.. There Is no excitement In the trade
In any quarter. Speculators are keeplug hands 017', Rnd the
wbole general trade appears to �e tn a BOund. healthy con

dition. The toreign wool markel8 are all reported 1\8 being
steady at "'rm prices,

.

CUrrent quotations trom atore range as tollows tor bright
wools from WisconSin, lIUnolll, Michigan. and eautern 10-
wa--dark w..lern 1010 generally ranging at 2 to 60 per Ib
I... .

Per lb.
Coarse or dingy tub .•.....•••.•..•..................•.••.....112 to 86
Good medium tub 87 to (2
Fine unw hed bucks 5eeces 14 to 18
Fine unwllShed beavy lleeces....•.....•••.••....•..•...22 to 24.
Fine light Heecell..............•..............•..........•....25 to 27
Coarse unwlISbed Hceces 18 to 22
Low medlum ......................•...•.••...............••.... 25 to 'lfl
Fine medlum 28 to 81
FIne w hed lIeeceo :••••...•.......•........... _.87 to 40
Coarse wasbed tl_ ........•......•.••••..•..........._.M to 87
Low medium tleeOOll 87 to 40
rIne medium fleeces•.••••••••...•.••••••••••..•••••••••••••46 to 42
Uolorado and TerritGry woolll range AI tollon:

Lowest trmct _ .•.••.•.•.••••.•••••••••..•..••••••••.•.••....•• 1G to 22
Bcot grad 22 to 28
'New Mexican unimproved grad .16 to 18
New .lJIexlcan beotgrades ..•••............................22 to 24
Burrr from 2 to 100 1'0111 01T; black 2 to lie clf,

Shipments.
8,500

17,000
14S;OO
SO,OOO
1,000

N•• York.
[Br Telegrapb.)

NEW YORK, November 29.
P'LOUR-Steady super1lne, f4 40 to Ii 80: common to good

eztra, p 00 to 5 80: good to cboloe. tG 90 to. 00; 8t.. Lout.,
f5101n 8 00
WHEAT-Opened" to Xc higher, anerwards tOIl' tbe .d·

yanOl, aud decUned" to lo,cloe.'ng weak: No 3 8pring. ,124
No.2 Mllwankee, ,187"; No. s red, '128; No 2 red, '189� to
1 40" (or newi '140){ to 1 41 tor old; steamer do, tl S6 to
ISG�
008N-Opened)( to "C hlgber, .!terwants 10Bt the ad

Tatrce and declined a trlfie, cloalng weak: No., 06" to lSGj4e
llo. 2, &:I to 68"Ci No.2 white. 72�c
OATS-MRrket � to Ic lj!&her; oleelng we.k; mixed "....

ern. 40% to 52,",c
COFFEE-Nominally unchanged; Ric .....101, SK to 8)(c
SUGAR-Qul.t and ftrm; IIllr to good reftnlng, 7)( to 7Uo
MOLASSES-Quiet; New Orlelns.f40 to 70cj old. SG to eoc
RIUE-Quletond ateady
EGGS-Western treeb. very firm at 28 to SOc per dozen
PORlt-Marketl1rmj new meB8. ,17 00
BEEF-Qulet and ateady
CUT MEATS-QuIet and 6rm; long clear mlddlee, ,9205

to 9 75; ahorl cleor, f9 e2�
LARD-Market steady; prime ateam. '1142 to 1147
BUTTER-Market slrong tor choice at 12 to 40 cents per

pound
OREESE-Market quiet and steady at 8 to IUtc per pound

Receipts. Exports.
nour _ 18,000 10,000
Whcat........................................... 90,800 107,000
Corn 106.000 169,625
Oats............................................... 17,850 74,000

D. W. CODD,.
LaCygne, Linn Co., Kas.

Bo.lon.
Hallowell, Cobarn &; Co.'e (Bo8ton) circular at Nov. 19:

'IThe saleft ofwoolsbow an lncreaa8 0(700,000 1IIa 81 compar
ed with amount reported. lut week, and prices have bee.
well malntnlned. We reter now to prieM real1y current

during the pn.st tour weekA Bnd not to the eztreme quota�
tioa! that have boon Insisted upon by some partlell88 talrly
reprtsentlng the market. Unable longer to ,ustaln their
arUficial quotatlooa with any show ot 8ucce88, these parties
arc now reporting weak market and 0. decline In values.
The market 19 not weflk and th'!re hM been no decline. On
the contrary, lulcee tor all gtl\dcs, Including ftne wool, have
been luatcrlaUy strengtbened by the very tavorable newe

trom Australia. Our telegram8 88 late 88 the 14th tost.
relJOrt au adVIlDce of5 per cent. 011 the choicest wools, and
attribute it In n large part to thc demand tor Amerlclln ac�

count. 'rbls n.dvnnce In fine foreign wool makea our fine
doweet1c fleece8100k cheap at present prlcee. NeverthelCBB
we do not predict a 8udden rise In value8. We know that
m.anut�turerB l,re moatly overoauUoulI, and we bollen they
will pursue a policy tha.t wIll preveftt • quick advance.
The m08t1tbey emn do, however. will be to hold the mnrket
lIubatantiBlly where it. now 18, and pricea m�y barden a trl.
fle &8 tbe season progrCfSSea." ,

[By.Tel.grallh.]
•ST. LoUIS. November2D.

FLOUR-AbouL 60 lower and dullj cholae to !ancy,t610 to
700

WBEAT-Ol>ened higher, declined. cloRed firmel', No 2
red, ,I S2 to 132M caah; ,133 to 182)( December; ,I S6)(
January; tl38 FebruarYi No.3 do, ,1 24j No f do II 16�
OORN-HJahCri 62� to 63'ic C88h; 63� to 63�o December;

63)( to 64c January, 64)( to 64,,"c FebruarYi 66J,( to 67�c
M.y
OATS-Market. hlgberj 46}:tc caahj 46},(c Decemborj 47 to

46�c JanuarYj <490 May
RYE-Firmer; 98c bid
BARLEY-SwadYi prime to taney, 8bc to lUI
LEAD-Q&Iet; foI 80
nUTTER-Betteri dalry, 28�to 36cj creamery. 30& to 390
EGGS-HllI1oer; 300 ror t're8h

•. WIDSKY-Hlgber; t1 IS

PORK-Quiet; Jobbing, ,17 00 oaah; ,17 0& January
DRY SALT MEAT8-Mark�t 1Irm, ,low; .. 20 10 6 st;

ts 666 76; f670 toB SO,ts 95 to 9 05

BAOON-Marlr..t ,10"; f8lj�, ,10, ,10 U� to 1050
LABD-lIlarket1l<tler; ell

21,000
E••I LIII.rl�.

[By Tel.gr.ph.]
EAST LI_DEDTY, November 29.

OA1'TLE-Falr and unchauged Recelps 1.499; shipments
oeo

BOGS-FIrm; receipts, 2,000; sbipments 1,400: Phlladel�
pbIBII,,, 40 to 6 60; Yorkers, tli 1)5 580
SHEEP-Foir pnd UDcbo,nged; receipts, 1.000i ehlpmenu.

2,800

YARDS�

Political Notes.
Kentucky legl.lature met tbe 28th Inot.
Members of congress arrh'lng in WasilingtoD.
Readjusler mnjorlty In,Virginia upwards of 12,000.
A republicau congressman eleeted in New Hamp-

shire.

Captain Payne tilreatens another raid Into Indian
Territory.
Readjustc',s have a majority of tbe new Virginia

leglslilture

New England clecllon8lndicate'an active republl·
can majority.
JamesF. Wilson wUl be eleoted· souator to succeed

Secretary Kirkwood.

CODIest for speaker of the next bouse gro,vs warm.
RassOD, of IowB,leads.
Joilli R. Bnydeoker is to succeed Mr, Freneb as as

slatant Becretary to the trelUlury.
Mr. Kll88on, of Iowa, candidate for speaker oC the

bOWle oC reprcaontaUv(lI is a protectlonl.t.
Mahone thinks that Rlddieba'ller, readJWlt·

er, 'Will be elected United States Senator from Virgin·
la, to succeed Jones, democrat.
Tbe repudiation wing or the democratlo party In

Arltalll&.l recommends tbe formation oC clubs In ev

e..,. towllahlp In tbe state to .trenitb tbelr cause.

lC.n••• CII�.
Tho Price OMITOIIl reports:
lIarlr:et Bteady. We quote MIMOurl unwaabe4-

Medlum 20 to 280
Fine ......•....•...••............•.•................•••.••...16 to 200
Coarse 17 to 180
COmblng•••••_ " _.20 to 25c
Colorado and Mexlcan ........•.....••••.••..•••• ..JJI to 200
KaD-.an"""--

F1ne •••__ _ ••• _." 12 to He
Medium." _ " "._ .••..•....._ 17 to 22e
COmb!n« _."_." " _ _._19 to 25c

Money, Produce and Live Stock.
Recelpll.

nour....................................... 4
Wheat .•..•....•.••................•...•.. _ 10
COrn _ so
Oall ".......... B

Rye.......................................... 2

&rley..................................... 18

Kan••• CII�.
[By Telegraph.)

Shipments
15
14

MOUND CITY
POULTRY

Ea.1 Buffalo.
[By Telegraph.]

E.l.ST Bupi'.u.o. Nevember to.
HOGS-Higher, reoetpUJ, 53; shipment, 21; Yorken fG 80

to e 50; goo<! medium ... Ighta, to 10 to Q 115; geod to chol...
b.ny, f6 40 to 66l

1 now Oftllr to tbe public the tlnest thoroughbred I

poultry 1 bave ever raised, and oan mate pairs. trios"
or breeding pens, tor breedlug ond exhibition pnrr·
poeeo. I have LlgbtBrabm.. (DukeoCYork and An.'
tocrat Strains), Dark Brahma. (Manstlelds), Buff cO-'
chins (DoolltUeII and Congers), Plymoutb Rocks (Es.<
sex all. Keefer Strains). My prices are liberal.'

Ne. York .o.e� .arkal.
[Br T.I....ph.]

NEW YORK. 1(oyember 29.
OBlf'RBA_L RETIEW.

The evenUJ otthe put week In dn.Dotal clrelH wfIre lm

portant In lOme r8lpecte. The money market "AI very
Itrlngeut during tbe fint of tho week, and borro"en hf\d to
pay 1-84 and 1-82 rer dIem nod Iflaa.1lnteresL tor call loans.
but utte.r WedntedclY there wu a decided CMe up nnd lOAD8
were obtained at lower ratee. :&xobange waaweak through
out. tbe week and rata were reduced to f4 iO@-'&I. Govern
l1Ient bondJIln early deaUIIJlI were oharacterlze4 by depr08�

TOPEKA )[ARKETS, A.ddr688. S. L, IVES.·

Had Slept Little for Forty-Eight HOuri,
A aenUem.n WTlt8: "I biktlaD ICUte attack ot l1roftClAUfI

and AlIA"", when the Oo�poond Oxygen Treatrn.n' IlUTind
ad6 badol'lept but nltl.ln rortr'Ollhl houn. Took Treat.
me'ot (or t."o day.. 11ft Droucbltlls I\n4 Aathma about
gon.,"
TreaUae on "Compound Osteen" lent f'r1:e.

Drs ST"_RltHY & PALO.
1100 t.nd 111.1 Olra.rtl8troot, rhtlt.detphla, Pa

X..UCS.U C'TY, Notembe.r 20.
The a",,_..tallndlcalor ",porta:
WJIItAT-Beoelpta, n,887 bUfti...e)s; lf1t.hdraWD. 10,578 bU8b

)[ound City, Lmn CO,. Kall,' :.._Produae,
Grocers retail price lIBt, corrected weekly bl" W. W.
MaDBpeaker. Country produoe' quoted al buying
prlcee.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Choloe .• :............... .25
CHEESE-Per lb.... ... ......•..•.......••. .12
EGGS-Per doz.-Fresh.... . ... ••.. • .. . . ..... .12%
BEANS-Per bu-WbIte Navy............... 2.00

'I Medium........ ....•..••...•.•••••. 2.50
II Common ...•..••....•.• 2.00

E.R. POTAT0ES-Perbu :... 1.25
P. B. POTATOES-Per bu................. 1.25
S. POTATOES...................... •..... 1.50
TURNIPS........ ..

.•. 1.25
APPLES ...........•.•.....•...................•••..........• 76@1.50

Hide and Tallow,
HIDEB-Green ••..•••.•••...... . .

No. 2 .

�Ziii·to·i·5·iE;;::.::.::::::::::::::·::·.·::::::::::::
f��ntg :'�b�:::: ::.::.::.::.:.:.:::::::::: ..
Dry lIint prime ..

" No. 2 __

Dry S�;tWd,J'�.��: :.::.::.:.::.: :.::.::::: :.::.:
TALLOW

.

SHEEP SKINS .

Holstein Cattle
CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN

�C>R.SES.
The largest and deepest mil king berd of Hol.telns

In the World. 225 head. pure bred, mostly imported,males and females, of dllferent ages.
A la'lle and elegant sind of imported C1ydeilaleStallions and Mareo, of all ages.
Hanlbletonl8n Stalllons Rnd Mares or superior breedlD��e:,��1Idl:R�=rJ:�}�w8 ��ft�����1�;\��.

tJ�!�ft�r!:nf��£�k:�:::�·R:��� UUl.t you saw 1111.

SIUITHS & POWELL.
P.o.keslde Stock It'D-rro, Syracuse, N. Y.

.06%
.0.
.10
.08
.07
.05
.12
.09
.10
.08

:�� THE PEOPLE HAVE PROCLAIMED
THE CLYDE8DALE

ThoKinR ofDraft HorsosWHOLUA.LB.
W1lEA.T-Ptr bu. No, 2 : ..

" Fall NoB .

Fall N04 ..........••••.•..•...•.••••
CORN - Whlte•.....••.•••........••....•....•.

II Yellow ..........••...•..•..••••..••.
OATS - Per bu, new, ...........••.••••.•••.••
RYE-Per bn .

BARLEY-Per bu .

Jt:&T.lIl..

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs ••.. •... .•.. .. . ....•.•••
u No2.................••...•.•.•..••••

NoB..•............. : ..

Rye .

CORN JIU:AL•••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••
CORNCHOP .............•..•...•••..••.•.•••
RYEOHOP ; •••••..••••.••••
CORN&OATS .......•••..••.•..•••.••••••..•

183 lIRAN
..

12 BHORTS
.

2 Bntohera' :Retail.
2 Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow, 288 Kansas Ave.

B�B'""'t��S��rl.�: •...•. ::: .. : •. : •. : •. : .. : .• : ��
• Route tI uu

••••••••••••••••••• 10

�'"<tQua.�r Dre&;'Jed, �r I�......... �
" Bythecare&81 II II II :::: :::: 5}iMUTTON-Chops per Ib........ .. 12�H Roast ""

" 10@1,2�

1.10
106
1.00
.65
.65
.40
,75
,50

OIl
"

'i �1 rI>-

�.... .�00

.�
000
'".§ ....

.. I>. ;..sl ." Iii'=

�
..

'" '"
..'" flo.E �

en

4.00
8.76
B.5Q
1.76
1.75
1.00
1.25
2.00
1.50
B.25 Po�e].]. Bro1il:l.ers,

SPBtlfOBORO, OlU.WJ'ORD Ce., PA.., 1Mmo" e:tIenriw ""porl
er. in.A.mnicacif

OL'YDElSD.A..LES,
THE BEST BREEJJ Qf JJ1IAFT HORSES i. 1110 WORLJJ.

Larjit:C8t collection of Olydeadale StallloDsln the world. AI·

t��:�e� JJo1£:J1'i/:J��: iffl;ilcAa��L'EP��arro::::aaent tree. Correspondence 8OUcted. McnUou Katlacu Fbnner.
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